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îl)e Criliôl) iContcmicc. pin". Following from that lime the cou 
lhe ptrgres" of ifce extension and trium 
of ihe Society, we may well adopt the Ian 
guage of the K-solution, and ascribe our sue 
cetera to the Providence of God. I a-a itn- ( all these things, without great danger. That just bad a letter from the Steward of one of
pressed with the consiant progress the So-1 is the great melting element. Get these \ the Chapels in Graham’s-town, who said,
ctety is making, and I ask my brethren j Asiatics made into Christians ; fill their 
around me to endeavour to estimate the minds with the noble truths of our corn-
amount of spiritual, moral, social, yes, and mon Christianity ; lead them to rur common
even political influence which it is at present j Saviour ; fill their souls with diviue love ; 
x-rting on the theatres of human action, on and then, though the na ural and physical

lii - afliirs of the peoples, on the field ol the 
"o-ld. There are two or three things which 

—s- my own mind. How encouraging 
it s 'iir Canadien brethren, as appears 

. | lien.' ine K-port, are projecting a Mission to 
J .pan. W l.o would have thought of that, a 
ti tle while ago? Why Christianity is crea
tive of gen us, of enterprise, of great ideas 
and of glomus thoughts ; and the tnen ol 
the wildernesses ol Canada have now arisen 
to the coniemnlation of a great Mission to 
Japan ! And, as it appears, our excellent 
Secretaries yonder, in London, ate receiv
ing a stimulus :>om a voice from Canada 
What a de'igl tlul thought it is that those

difference may still remain, the moral ties 
* ill be indissoluble. 1 ûud I am making a 
speech. I did not mean to make one, but 
to offer a few words on the Resolution. 
You rightly attribute the progress of your 
monetary prosperity to the Providence ol 
God. I don't see bow you can account for 
the circumstance, that you were able to 
raise £1.10,000 in one year, without ascrib
ing it to the Providence of God ; and I 
would venture to go a little further,—the 
Providence of God gives us the idea of a 
gracious superintendence and blessing ; and 
further still, I would say something to the 
heart, that there mu.t really be the Spirit

civilised gemlt aen at Centenary Hall are j of God, the love of God, the fa th in the 
to he caked to their du./ by the rou«h . salvation of Je.us Christ,—there must be

there had been a considerable increase in 
the funds of the Society during tbs year— 
that they had been every year increasing,—

Missionary Committee cf Re
view.

[From the London Watchman, July 28:h.]

This Committee met at Oldham street 
Chapel on Tuesday morning at nine o'clock ; 
the President ol the Cunfer-nce in li.e 
Chair. The attendance ol M nistera nod 
lay Irtends ol the Missionary cause was 
mure than ordinarily numerous, the pews 
and ai.-les of the body ol the Chap I being 
ciuwdod, and even the gallery being pant 
ally occupied. The enlr nee of the Venera 
ble Dr. D xon, soon after the commencement 
of business, elicited tin enthusiastic expres
sion of cordiality on he part of the audience,

I'.nd when the President of the Conference 
rose trom the Chair and shook Dr. D-xon 
by ihe hand, there was an expression of 
deep feeling

After the singing of the hymn “ Head of 
thy Church, whose Spirit fills,” the reading 
ol Isaiah tv. by the Rev. Dr. Hannah, and 
prayer by the Rev. Win. Shaw,

The Secretary of the Conference read 
over the names ol the Committee and friends
invited to he present- - , - , 1

The Revs. George Osborn and Dr. Hoole ! creative and energising Christianity really i piety ; or they will not continue to con- Christian faith and the honour of God, in
read the Minutes ol several Committee i 'â- As for the British Columbia Mission I tribute so largely to this work. We ascribe that country, and put away whatever might
Meetings, having réference to financial mat-1 expect it will turn out to be of transcendent j it all to the Divine Providence. Every- appear unfaithful to our trust. And it must

-- 1 cuiistquènce to our country as well as to *!

ihe scene of his former labours, and sent i that so great an honour was shown. Two said she, and she was about to delmd htr-
him forth ; he bad accomplished his nits-ion, j hundred citrgymen were a-"enabled under ' self, when the King said, " k ou shall do so 
had returned, was now present, and be ( he j the presidency of the Archbishop. When no longer, for 1 will order one ol the Court 
President) now called on bint to give some j be saw ihe venerable man -soupy the chair, carriages to convey you thither.” Let it 
account of the mission he had accomplish- j be could not but remember that Jus voice not be imagined that there was no piety in 

and that, before many more years were over ed, tbe visit be had paid, and the retells he ; was the only one publicly ra ,-ed in bis (Mr. -Sweden belore the Methodists went thither, 
it would be se f-supporting. He was glad to i had witnessed. j Scott's defence, seventeen years before,— 1 or that there bad not bien extensive awnk-
meet the Committee on the present occas- j The Rev. George Scott rose amid much and lhat he wrote a noble article, appending enings previous to that time. If.re and 
ion, and he agreed with all that had been j applause- lie said—Tbe lea ling feature of t hereto his name, on bis be hall lie (Mr. there a pious clergyman, or a converted 
said by the Venerable mover of the résolu- the M ssion to Sweden was its great catbo- j Scoti) thought it hardly proper to trouble peasant, bad been instrumental in bringing 
non, whom he had heard with great inter- j licity. The law of the land did not permit j him with a visit ; but he wrote a line or j souls to God ; but the suite of public opinion 
est, and just adding that enough bad been | any separation from the National Lutheran two io English on a slip of paper, and for- -was such that those conver t'd souls crept 
beard to lead them to thank God and lake j Church. That law was not yet altered ; and j warded it to him. He sent a reply to him
courage, be ltegged most cordially to sup
port the resolution.

The resolution was unanimously carried.
Tbe Rev. R. Spence Hirdy, to whose lit- 

eray labours the Chairman paid a filling tri
bute, moved tbe next resolution

“ That this meeting would record its so
lemn conviction that as a nation professing 
ibe religion of Christ, we were solemnly cal
led upon by the recent events in India,

voices of the Canadian wilderness ! Well, religion,
wherein severe chastisements and marked 

in this question ; and our people Providential deliverances were strikingly
sir, we may see from this, 1 imagine, how | must be influenced by a deep feeling ol 1 united, to reconsider our course as to the

ters, held during the year ; also other M 
nules ;—from which we gathered, that £500 
had been granted by the Committee to the 
C'nada Missionary Committee, to enable 
them to send (our Missionaries to British 
Columbia ; that, considering ihe necessities 
ol Newfoundland, a grant ol £200 had been 
made ; that an otter of n free passage to 
Bombay had been made by Mr. What ; that 
the British and Foreign School Society had 
made a grant of school materials for Fiji, 
that the hapti-m of Wziarangum bad taken 
pire at Madras ; that a gracious revival ol 
religion had arisen in Sweden, which wa
in a great measure to be traced to the part 
labors of the Rev. George Scott in that 
country ; that Mr. Joseph Carne, of Pen- 
zinee, had died duiing the year, after being 
for half a century a contributor to the funds 
of the Society, and, since 1835, Treasurer 
for tbe Cornwall District, tu which office he 
succeeded his father, the late Mr. William 
Carne ; that the Government grants had 
been withdrawn frutn the Schools in the 
Mysore D strict, arid that the Committee 
hud voted £350 to supply the consequent 
d- ficiency ; that there had been pecuniary 
di ficienctes in the St Vincent's Circuits ; 
that the subject of a Mission to the army in 
India had been considered, that Mr. Broad- 
ley had l>epri temporarily appointed as a 
Mi.-sionary to the tloops in the Bombay 
Presidency ; that the Committee, thinking 
it désirable to have a representative at the 
EvaiigehgalConvention in Sweden, had, 
sut )-cwW ajjjfioVal, appointed the Rev. Mr. 
Sj-oit as tpetr defecate ; that Mr. Farmer 
had recate^d £ 1 0VO to be entered, “ in 
id * tnor^qf ihe. late Mr. Came’’ ; that the 

iwSTy had undertaken to hind 4,000Bible
copies of the Go-pels in ihe Fijian lan
guage ; that Mr. Rowe had compleied a val- 
uah e work on the-Fjian Missions ; if.ai 
Mi-s Farmer hail pteparid an iriit-restii 
handbook of Missionary pictuies, exlnb.t.t.g 
much 'ante; that th* deputation to Germany 
( he R..vs. \V. B Pope and B-yc-) had re- ' 
ported tûiil, though the present stale ol the j 
M.ssmn Was not veiy encouraging, yet they i 
thought, if a suttabl- Missionary were tip I 
poll led to labor at Wurtemburg, there wa
it prospect of a speedy reviial of religion 

; that Mr. l ay lor, of Manchester, had 
- \iir're..rnlt d a gra-s ol slates and 1 000 slat- 

pencils lor the F it Mission ; 'hat a memori
al had been adopted 'o the E-rl of Dciby, 
i xpressing the views ol the Committee in 
reference to ihe proceedings of Ihe French 
in ihe Pacific ; that considering the itn pot- 
lance oi Parts n. a Missionary Station, and 
as a p!ac« of rendezvous lor Englishmen, 
the Committee had tesolvtd on the condition
al pnreha-e of the chapel be ouging to the 
English Embassy, (a resolution which was 
afterwards rendered invalid, ihe chapel hav
ing he, n purchased by the Bishop of L >n- 

- don ;) that a legacy had been announced ot 
X'lO.OUO pounds lor the China and Irftlia 
Missions ; that the income of the S ,ci,-ty 
bad amnun'ed to rot less than £129 000, 
which 'he Committee accounted a matter 
for devout thanksgiving to God, who had 
inclined his people to exercise so great a 
liberality ; that communications with several 
Statesmen, and deputations to her Majesty's 
Ministers, had been made on the subject ol 
the cession of Fiji lo the British Crown ; 
that a valuab'e Canarese Dictionary, primed 
in five kinds of type, had been compiled by 
Mr. Sanderson, within a period of nine 
months,—an abridged edition being also in 
cou'se of préparai ion ; that tbe Mission 
ship John Wesley had been vested in Trus
tees ; that the Canada Committee had < fler- 
td to contribute toward# the establishment J 
of a Mission in Japan i that reinforcements j 
of thirty-six Missionaries were necessary, I 
hut that only fourteen men were available ; j 
that the Committee requested that the Con- | 
fen nee would appoint the Rev. XV B j 
Boy ce to be under their direction during 
tbe next year, in consideration of his very 
v-luable services to the Mi-sionary cause;
(Vc. The reading of the Minutes occupied 
a very considerable time.

The Pres dent then called upon the Rev 
Dr D xon to move the first Resolution, 
which was as follows : —

” That this meeting feels especially call
ed upon at this time to record its deep and 
very devuut acknowledgment to the Giver 
ot all good. for the Providential favor shown 
to the Wesleyan Missionary Society, m 
the increase ol ns resources, in a year fol
lowing a distres-ing commercial crisis, to a 
point never belore reached."

Dr p.xun, on rising, was very warmly 
greeted.^ He said—I am confound- U, Sir, 
with ihe consideration ol the magnitude ol 
the operations of this Society ; arm in listen | 
ing to the Report ol the Secretaries, 1 co jlti I
not help comra-tmg'he position ot our woik u a You don’t think there i,
a-the present moment wnb as position when j , ,v ,jMDj4tr iron, Lmis Ntpoleon ! Why,

|
Canada. 1 have suid,—1 said it soon after 
my return from America,—that the greatest 
and grandest bit that Jonathan ever made 
was in getting possession of San Francisco. 
Take your maps and just look at it, and at 
the islands of the Pacific ; look at Australia, 
India China, and at tbe position of San 
Francisco, as a great port, and you will see 
that, of necessity, it must draw a very great 
deal ol the commerce of the East to itself ; 
arid if they can ever get transit across the 
cornin' nt of America, San Francisco will 
draw to itself a vast amount of that com
merce- Now we have got Vic oria and that 
fine port in Vancouver’s Island ; we have 
got Fraser’s River and 'he Gold Diggings, 
and shall find our way across the Continent, 
by tbe Rocky Mountains, into Western Can
ada, and we shall just antagonise our Irii nds 
in the States in regard to the eastern fade 
of the wo-ld. The projected line from Van
couver’s Island across the Continent by the 
Ricky Mountains into Canada will ex
actly correspond with the Great Northern 
line and the North Western line ol railroad 
from our Manchester to London. The 
North Weslern has not all its own way, and 
our brethren of the States will not have it 
all their way ; for there is a moral, social, 
and political influence connected with tbe 
matter, and we shall have one part in it, 
and I thank God, American! ed as you 
thought l was, 1 am not so Americanised as 
not to rejoice in the progress of M thodi.-m, 
and in that of our own country. Now Sir, 
there is another circumstance, while 1 re
member it,—this Fiji case. Our brethren 
the Secretaries won’t tell us as to the exact 
po-ition of the question at present,—whether 
L ird Palmerston, Lord J ihn, the Dike ot 
Newcastle, and the Cabinet are favorably 
dispo-ed. Can’t 
i hn k ?

The Rev. G. Osborn intimated a nega
ive.

Dr D x"n — Well, then, my way is ver, 
i, n We will tell them. I am quite sa'is. 

lieu at the quest», becomes a public 
p ion,—a question for public coneidera-
t ,-n. and e , rcially lor consideration by the 
ft hgious punbe. Le. me say this emphati
cally ; lor our Missionary fr ends and Com
mittee to e n-i.ler it, tor as far as F Jt is 
Clui-lian, (ant it is Christian to an extent 
m ver witnes.-ed before.) is it not so lar also 
Mrthndl.-t? Well, then, you have gained 
one of vour nio-t glorious victories on that 
Fiji soil ; arid iry impression is that unques
tionably that i: i u of prodigious const que nee 
lhat those Islands be placed under British 
protection. It you don’t so place them, 
brothers O-botn and Hoole, you may be 
assured of this, ih it Louts Napoleon and 
his priesis will be there before very long 
Why, they tell me dial its situation is mus' 
tnieresting and mi iluable,— 1 mean cum- 
oiereuiily,—and it | ossesse* valuable ports, 
and to us Mancht steriar 4 it occurs that 
cotton is ind-ginous and grows there of it- 
soil ;—and they al-o tell me lhat nature has 
produced in those islands tbe most beaulilul 
cotton, which is a mn'ter of great interest 
to us and to you. My resolution- talks of 
“supplies.” Well, il we could not get cot
ton, and manufactured fabrics, and markets, 
we could not get money ; and if we could 
not get money, we cculd not supply your 
wants. There is, therefore, a connection 
between this question and securing those 
islands, in which I hope you will succeed. 
Perhaps it is a question of pressure,—and 
you tell us those gentry are your great lead
ers and guides, whilst I think we lead them 
ra her than they us, and we even, I think, 
olteti drive them. Now I don’t bke coer
cion ; but I should really like lo do some
thing to get the Duke of Newcastle and his 
colleagues to come to a decision on the F ji 
question. Then there is the Indian ques 
non. I don't know how to approach that. 
XVhat 1 am very profoundly convinced of is, 
its paramount importance and consequence, 
and I hope you will be able to do something 
Aoithy o' yourselves. You are doing some 
thing,— I hope a great deal more,—and that 
you will keep your eyes steadily fix-d upon 
that great field for Missionary enterprise, 
by God’s blessing, with success Str, I 
have many thoughts and medila'ions upon,
I know not how many subjects,—-n *1 s c; ■ 
of questions ; and I have come to this con 
elusion, that, unless you can Christianise 
India, you will either lose il, or India will 
ruin you. There is a great alternai ive be 
fore you, namely, as to whether or not you 
will succeed in diffusing C nstiaoity in thal 
interesting country, or whether lhat great 
country, with its 200 000,0u0 ol people, 
shall so lebound upon the policy, the re 
sources, arid moral characiemtics of this 
country, as 10 produce something analogous

hing of course is promising and hopelui. regard as subject of deep regret Ihe fact that, 
1 know not how long 1 may be permitted since her Majesty’s name and authority have 
to speak on this cause or any other, but, let been proclaimed in India, outrages have 
me just say, in conclusion, do keep to the j been permitted, upon tbe native Christians 
spiritual a.-pect of this great question. Che- : at Travancore, without any efficient protec- 
rtsh your religion. Cherish a spirit of de- I tion being extended to them by the British 
voteduesi, and lhat spirit ol religion will ! authorities ; and also that the authoritative 
bring its natural fruit, and you will have exclusion of God’s holy Word from all Guv-

although the Baptists had thought it to be 
their duty to form churches, and other sep
arations had taken place from tbe National 
Church, yet he (Mr. Scott) fully maintain
ed tbe propriety of the ground assumed io 
submitting to the law as it existed, and 
spreading the leaven of piety without ex
tending Methodism as a system. • Toe Mis-

into their own ne.-is. They became seclu- 
sive, and did nothing to extend piety thro' 
the land XVha' the Methodists did was to 
bring those parties out of their nut shell* 
and make them acquainted with each other, 
and to direct their piety into an aggrt ssive 
course upon the iniquity of the land. That 
was the work wh'cli God enabled them to

lhat be would meet him at the hoII of the 
Cathedral school. He received him .(Mr 
Scott) very kindly ; the bell rsng, and be 
said “ Now. gentlemen, we must go to 
Church is procession ; 1 must take the lead; 
the Dean and Chapter will Inflow ; and our 
respected guests ;—and these are, hie Ex
cellence Count M million. Minister of State Jo; and he (Mr. Scott) could not hut believe 

stonary Committee sustained him in that I lor Pastoral Affairs. Bishop Hamerstett, and J 'bat having solar accomplished that work, 
view It might, however he asked, *• How Fastor Scott, Irom England.’’ And thus he : they were permitted to leave Ihe country, 
was it that such persecution as you endured j ( Mr. Scon) marched, supported by those ^ Ttie pious Swedes liegati to labour in various 
existed, and that you were driven away Irom j dignitaries, and followed by tbe whole of ' directions lor the ccuvers on of their neig li
the country ?" Thé fact was, the bulk ol | the clergy. That was a specimen of the I hours, and the work had gone on most glo- 
tbe leading men of Sweden did not believe completely altered tone of feeling in the ! rtoualy under the guidance ol the great

your coffers replenished, your Missionary 
stations supplied, good and godly young 
men will he raised up from generation to 
generation, and our blessed cause will grow 
more and more- It is delightful lo think 
lhat in the course of one’s life the radiations 
of truth, the widening of fields of mercy and 
Christian lore, have been going on most 
glotiousiy ; aud 1 trust will tie perpetuated 
by the divine Being who has created us 
from nothing ; and it would indeed be inex
pressible ingratitude and sin for us to forget 
the rock from whence we were hewn,
Mr. G. R. Chappell, ot Manchester, (whom 

the President introduced as beinj “a very 
old, tried, arid generous friend of all the in- 
-ti'Utions of Methodism,”) seconded the reso
lution. He had felt lor some time past an 
intense desire that God would pour out his 
Spirit upon these Islands as bad never be
fore been the case, and make them an in
strument in his hands, as the little cloud 
was, of pouring blessing ovaotthe whole 
world He believed if they yuigently de
voted themselves to Prayei^fll^£ would bare 
a revival in this country, sucb as had never 
been experienced, and iben, as the natural 
result, a spirit of liberality wonjdjbfi figured 
out on the people. He sincerely-tbsltihw) 
God lor the success which He had granted 
to them in the prosecution of their noble 
cause. He could not help referring to a 
period when, with his Irivnd the lato Mr 
James W ood in the chair, at a meeting in 

you fi-h cut what they I Irwell street Chapel, it was proposed by the 
enemies ol the cau-e to “ stop the supplies,” 
and Mr. XVuod felt greatly discouraged 
lie (Mr Chappell) told him not lo be dis
couraged. The '• Captain "’ was in the gal
lery, and there was a clamor raised ; but b ■ 
forehand he (Mr. C ) had secured the s> r- 
vises of a policeman, whom he directed to 
natch a certain person, arid to ote-y what
ever orders might he given. Mr XVuod be
gan to speak ; they began to clamor ; and 
he order was given, “ Take lhat man to 

ihe N w Bailey aud wiihin fituen minutes 
the ringleader was lodged in prison. The 
meeting went on, anti an excellent meeting 
it was. At that time the income was £54 
000 ; and he ( Mr. Chappel ) sai l he wouid 
tor once become a p'ophet. and turning to 
Mr. Wood, he said, “ S r, you will live lo 
see that sum doubled.” Mr. XVood did liv,- 
io see that sum doubled ; and now he (Mr. 
Chappell) would say to the present meeting.

You must not stop even at £150,000 " 
He should be ashamed ol the man who 
would say “ XX e have done enough." The) 
were on the way, aud the way was before 
them ; let them look at the Piovidence ol 
Cod which had opened channels that were 
closed lor so many générations and let lhtm 
enter those doors. He had heard that the 
Cninese themselves had had inserted in some 
public documents that the Scriptures were 
to be circulated throughout that coucry. 
They had also Japan open, aud, in (act the 
n hole world was now ready for tbe Gospel, 
They, as Methodists, could not, it was true, 
evangelize the whole world, but they had 
their part to do. Let them therefore, 
unite, with their brelhren of other denomi
nations, wish them God speed, and help on 
their great work.

The Hon. R ibert Godlonton, Member of 
the Provincial Parliament of the Cape of 
Good Hope, supported the resolution. He 
txpresstd ibe g re t plea-ure with which be 
had listened to the Minutes. He was 
highly gratified by tbe system adopted as to 
the Missionary affairs ot tbe XVesleyan 
Body, and the minuteness with which they

ernmeot schools and colleges has been re
affirmed by tbe late Secretary of S ate for 
India, and is at this moment in unmitigated 
force. And that the meeting holds it to be 
the duly of all Christians steadfastly to pro 
test against this -late of things, as unworthy 
of a Christian nation, and to seek its speedy 
termination."
—He described the resolution as being a 
large one, large as to its writing and large 
as to its range. From the knowledge be 
bud of India, be fully concurred in the sen
timents expressed in it. He believed that 
the manner of ibe British rule in India had 
been entirely wrong. Our laws were found
ed upon Christianity, upon the Word ol 
God, upon the Bible. In all our Courts, 
our laws were administered upan those prin
ciples. The natives could not understand 
them. They were punished for things 
which they (the natives) regarded as no 
crime, and put to death for things which 
they accounted as virtuous ; and how was 
that ? In Iudia we legislated on Chris
tian principles ai to the laws promulgated ; 
but we withheld from ibe people the Scrip- 
tures by which alone ttejr could understand 
our mural principles_ol judicial procedure II 
they joined one with tjie other, Christian 
legislation and general Christian information 
among 4he people, scenes similar to those 
recorded in the R-solution would cegse to 
occur. Tbe natives of India appealed to 
them for protection in these matters. Thrr- 
was no public voice in India but tbe voici 
ol blood ; nor had there been any, otWer lor 
many centuries. That which we regarded 
as the voice of the people was lo them en 
tirely unknown, and in their weakness they 
appealed lo us for protection, and should 
trtey not have it ? A- to the Bib e in the 
schools connected with the Government, 
there was against Christianity a greater 
wrong in that respect, ar.d against truth, in 
anniich as there were many in-lances in 
which ihe Bible had been introduced into 
schools where it had been rightly and grate
fully received, and no fau't found with the 
people who had introduced it, and no evil 
c ins, queuces had arisen. Were there no1 
many schools even supported by heathen 
kings ol India io which the Bible was taught ! 
In Cey lon, in the Government schools, was 
not the first hour of tuition devoted to the 
reading of the Scriptures ? No child wa.- 
loreed to learn ; arid no, an iostauce was 
known, whether among the Brahmins, Bud- 
hists, Chite-e, Mohammedans, cr even the 
Roman Catholics, in which a child bad oh 
jr-cted, or ils parents refused its permission, 
to read the B ble. If so, then it was evi- 
dt nt that it was utterly impossible that they 
could prevent the neophytes in those col
leges from receiving ihe Scriptures. XX'bm 
had occurred to tbe Bible Society in Calcut
ta ? Why. that some time ago, a number 
of young natives went to tbe depot to buy 
the XVord,anxious to learn the English lan
guage ; and they said, “ XVe find that in all 
the literature of < our land, there are so 
many allusions to the Bible that we cannol 
get lo understand your language unless we 
understand your Scriptures." Il then Chris
tianity was a part of our law, was it not also 
a part arid parcel of our language ? Let 
them come forward, therefore, in a manner 
in which they were able, and the thing com
plained of would pass away. He hoped they 
would do iheir duty, and not res: until the 
Bible was seen to have free access to every 
part of India.

Mr. William Heap, of Halifax, seconded 
the resolution. He had been a member ol

were recorded by the Secretaries. They I the XX7csleyan Society sixty years, and had 
were entitled to Ibe very be-t evidence they I laboured as far as he could, to support so 
could get, and should not depend on mere noble an institution. It was bis heart’s de

li p eased God to place .me m connection 
wi'h it. At that nine, you had only the 
XX'est India Islands, Newfoundland, N >va 
Scotia,-i Missionary at Gibraltar,another at 
S erra L-one, — and m my second year, my 
Superintendent was a returned Missionary 
from Jamaica. He had, 1 recul ect much 
c Tre*pond*nee with that Island, and 1 re
member well that there was then but one 
Missionary m that great colony,—John Wig-

always dang-r. if we thought 
we *i. i- a, seme dang-r, 1 should have no 
tsar ; but b.c tuse we are so very self-confi
dent,—(and ' irre is in such people as Ibe 
E ig''Sti lor self-cot ce.t,)—Mete I» danger 
and there n h» danger li'S. N tw, there is 
such a differ- n :e be. w,en the Hindu eharae-

hear-say evidence. He was glad to say he 
was present as being an eye-wnness. He 
had lived on the margin of heathenism tor 
forty years, and had witnessed the progress 
of the Methodist Missions in that quarter 
of the globe where he had dwelt. Forty 
years ago, they bad no missionary in the 
eastern part of the colony of tbe Cape of 
Good Hope. They t ad now there, one of 
their most flourishing Missionary establish
ments. When he went thnber in the
Kaffns were plunged in profound darkness ; 
uu Missionary had penetrated to that part ol 
ibe world ; an effort, indeed, had been made 
by the Lunduu Missionary Society, and with 
some degree of success ; but until his sxcel- 
hnt friend on the left ( he Rev. XX7 Sliaw) 
went tbi her in 1820 there was no Metho
dist Missionary in thaï country They had 
now Missionary S allons, through the U ng It 
and h eudth of the country, as w. II as in the 
Colony of the Cape of Good Hope, and 
thente their operations bad widely ex ended. 
He was glad lo say that, along Ihe who'e of 
the eastern frontier ot the Cape of Good 
Hope, their Mi-eoi.ary establishments were 
in part assisted by ibe Government, which 
fustciid hem by giving small salaries tu 
I heir agents. Tney had a chain of S allons

sire that it might prosper ; and agreeably 
with that d-sire, his dear and sainted wife 
had left £500 to it; and be proposed, ad- 
di.ional to what he had done, on a small de
duction being made, as he was in bis 80 h 
year, if they would give him five per cent, 
he would give them £500 more, which 
would be ready in the course of a month or 
so. He was a child of God, and wished lo 
be obidirnl as a child ; and be was a Stew
ard, and he. ,wished lo be faithful to his 
trust—Mr. Heap referred to the late Dr. 
Bunting and bis acquaintance with him in 
Connection with the Mi-eionary Society ; 
but was unable to proceed, being overcome 
with deep emotion

The resolution was carried unanimously.
Tlie Ri-v. Dr. Rule expressed his joy that 

the Mi-sionary Committee had sent a XX7os- 
ley art Minister lo a pirtiou of. tbe army in 
India In so doing, they had undertaken, 
and were rendering, a nation J service.

The President said — Some years ago.

what the Methodists said. They professed 
not to proselytise ; but the Swedes could not 
understand how a large religious body could 
spend a great sum of money without intend
ing to proselytise. Seventeen years’ in
quiry into the procedmgs bad- resulted in a 
common opinion in Sweden as to tbe honesty 
and disinterestedness of Methodism They 
had had seventeen years in which to trace 
any proselytism, if it existed ; they could 
find none ; and they now believed tbe pro 
lessioot of Methodism lo be true. That was 
not the only result. They say kindly, “ Yuur 
Baptist friends are not sati-fied unless they 
make Baptists ; but you are satisfied to make 
Christians,—and succeeding in that you 
have sought nothing further ” He felt some 
hesitation in accepting the appointment ol 
the Committee, lest some unkindly feeling 
should have been aroused in Sweden by his 
presence there again, and lest, from susptc- 
to s being aroused. God’s work should be 
interfered with. He knew, too, that there 
was a prohibition, refusing him any liberty 
to preach in Swedish, and lhat that prohi
bition had been confirmed by the K*ng in 
Council. But he now expressed bis great 
thankfulness to those who suggested hie vis
it, and especially to tbe Secretaries for the 
kind manner in which they obiained for him 
important documents, to further the object 
of bis visit ; and he looked at tbe matter 
also with tlianklulness to God, who opened 
his way to visit the scenes ol his former toils 
and sufferings, sustained him in 4 000 miles 
of journeying», and that he was enabled lo 
be so well understood in Swedish on his re
turn to lhat country The whole visit he 
must say, was one of continued excitement ; 
and, to u-e a Methodist phase, it was a con- 
ttnuus lovefeast from beginning to end. He 
called at Norway. There, there was a toler- 
eration law ; there were three Meihodist’cnn- 
gregations, under the care ol the Am Episco
pal Church ; and be was glad to say their po
utou ami prospects were very p easing. The 

Rev. Mr Limmas, who had been driven 
nom the N irwegian Church, was likely to 
be very u elul in his own country, and he 
( Mr. Jtcott) had great comlufl in his inter
course with him. The reception be (Mr. 
Scott) met with in Sweden was a perfect 
contrast to that ol twenty years ago- In 
Stockholm, he met with universal kindness, 
not only from his old friends, many hundred
'll whom rejoiced to surround their former 
Pa-tor and acknowledge Ibe spiritual benefit- 
received Iro n hn m nistrations, but also 
troin a number who had beetvbniught into 
the Church of Christ by the work of th 
Holy Ghost. He could not describe th< 
feelings winch pervaded his mind when he 
ascended tbe very pulpit front which he bad 
been driven by the m.ih in 1842 A gene 
ral burst of feeling escaped Irom Ihe warm 
hearts of hundreds. He could net preach 
'o them ; be could but convey to them the 
Christian salutations of the Methodists ol 
England, and promised them that be would 
preach to them on some subsequent occasion 
-winch he did. Many persons sought hnn in 
Stockholm, acknowledging that seventeen 
years ago they were Ins enemies, hut that 
their eyes hail been opened, and, with a 
humility that dud great credit to them, re
quested his forgiveness of their former en
mity. There we- an instance, which proved 
'bat there was a God who ruleth in the earlh 
In tbe last hour of bis (Mr, Scott’s residence 
to Stockholm, be wa- reminded that two 
men hired Ibe ruffians who drove him a way, 
and was informed that one ol those men soon 
afterwards lost hie property, his eye-sight, 
and betook himself lu tbe workhouse, where 
be died, and the other, equally mysteriously, 
was deprived of all his worldly substance, 
and died in greal misery. He (Mr. Scott) 
felt deeply solemnised by those facts. Before 
be left Stockholm, the only pulpit denied to 
him in the whole ot Sweden or Norway vi
sit E nglish pulpit. For filteen years, tbe 
Methodists supplied tbe only English pulp t 
in that capital, and persons high in authority 
zladly availed themselv- s of those services 
Since he (Mr. Scot') was driven away, an 
English chaplain had been obtained for that 
pulpit ; be had had a successor, and though 
many of his English friends were anxious to 
hear him (Mr. S.) again,ifce chap'am thought 
it would tie q me impo-sible lor a Methodist 
to occupy his pulpit. It was not a pulpit o> 
the E-tahlished Church ; had it been, he 
(Mr. 8 ) needed not to be much surprised ; 
but it was a pulpit in a borrowed ro-un, be
longing to tbe Moravians His object in 
visiting the Swedes was to carry to them the 
salutations of the English Methodists, and 
to make himself acquainted with the extent 
ol the'.r religions awakenings. Those awak
ening s extended through the whule country 
Tbet r was scarcely a vil.age in the whole 
land where there was not a company ol 
pious souls Dr. Fretlstcck nad estima ed 
th e number of those who deceived the name 
of “ Christian” at ball a milhoo. There 
«/ere. however, but four millions of inhabi
tants io the whole country ; and, therefore, 
it was a moderate but lair calcul-tion, he 
(Mr. Scott) should say, to elate that nearly

entire country a- to the work ol God there Head of Ibe Church One word about a 
Ha (Mr. Scott) might instance some ol Ihe | young man whom God had placed at the 
distinguished persons brought to God and j disposal of the M thodtsts, eh,,rily alter his 
now labouring for hnn. Toere was a Dis* I (Mr. Scott's) first arrival in that country,— 
trict Judge near G .-tie, who had made ex-{ Mr Ros-imu- XV lien lie (Mr. Scott) had

they had a prosperous Mte-ion in Sweden, ' a quarter ot a million had been brought out 
He needed not recall 10 memory the hi-tory , ot the darkness of sin and Satan into God's 
ot that M ssion, nor remind them of the m arvelfous light. Tney embraced all ranks,
d'Cuinstances of its so-pension. Recently 
that Cuoniry has been visited by Some v-ry 
distinguished men belonging to Proles-,ant

Ir oin tbe poorest, even to the royal family

tensive arrangements for oui-ol doors wor
ship in hi" locality ; and a more interesting 
scene was lyver witnessed. The seasons 
that were usually set apart by the people 
for excursions, were now turned to seasons 
of religious worship and edification. On 
that hill, by the s-de ol a birch Inrest, at 
half-past eleven o'clock in the morning, as 
many as 500 persons would assemble, and 
in tbe afternoon, not fewer than 3.000, many 
of them coming distances ol twenty-five and 
thirty miles in order to be present. And it 
must be borne in mind that in that country 
where population was sparse and greatly scat
tered, it was u matter ot great difficulty to 
assemble large ma-ses ol people, and the 
Judge must therefore have been at a vast 
amount of trouble to get them together and 
to arrange for those meeting-. It disp'ayed 
great earnestness and zeal. There was a 
nobleman of the highest rank,—Count Stac- 
kelberg,—who was perhaps the wealthiest 
man in tbe country,—woo was very-anxiou- 
to have a visit from him (Mr. Scott) At 
length, he yielded to that nobleman s ira 
poriuoity. His carriage was sent fifty miles 
to? meet him ; and when he met him, he 
found him to he, though a young man, being 
only thirty-six yeais ol age, (but he had 
been converted to God ten years.) a most 
devoted Local Preacher, going about in all 
directions preaching ltin unsearchable riches 
il Christ ; and his sisters a- tirei. him (Mr 
Scott) that their brother scarcely ew con
ducted a public service without receiving 
-ouIs for his hire. By some o-.iro6 ;vrp, he 
(Mr. Scott) got an opportunity ol listening 
io bis preaching ; and it was t o wonder thst 
-ouIs were converted under Ins ministry, for 
he never heard Irom human I p- sue i a tor 
rent ol burning love ; and a- soon as Ins 
sermon was over, he fell on his knees and 
prayed tno.-C fervently. H s whole house
hold was a most ex raordinary one. Every 
one of his servants was converted to God 
Though all in arid about Ins bouse becamt 
his great rank, yet everything marked the 
Christian. His htiu-ehuld was the fruit ol 
hM own ministry ; ami there he was, at ibr 
head of hi** frsiafolishm-nt, the father of tho*** 
apiri'ual children. The two day* he (Mr 
.Scon) ttpenl there were as much like heaven 
aa anything he ever knew on earth. Hr 
never hea;d an utterance, nor witnessed an 
acJ, which was inconsistent with the highest 
order of Cnnstianity. The «irne proof of 
the extension of the real woik of God ap
peared in tins,—that the converted in Swe 
den show the samedi cided coming out from 
he world arid separation from it II« had 

conversed with many high families, where 
• lancing was previou-ly a favouri.e amuse 
ment ; many noble ladies h*d, since they 
were c nverted, given it up altogether Tur 
P'ous there had erec ed a number of houses 
as much like the prim live M ihodi.-t chapeI- 
•»f Mr. Wesley’s day as cou'd be imagined 
The whole movement Wa-*, —like the original 
movement of Methodism — a revival of God’s 
work. They had ï-ervices in those bouses, 
in hours other th m Church hours. They 
had a kind ot Home Missionary Society, 
too, and not fewer than 200 pious men were 
employed, under the name of ** colporteurs,” 
but being really Home Missionaries, and 
who carried on tbe work of God wherever 
they went. The revival, too, had had a 
great influence on the literature of tbe coon 
try. One of the greatest publishers, who 
bad made much money by cheap publica
tion of Englibli novels, found that th»-y did 
not continue to ” sell," and he bad j jsi 
issued a translation of D'Auhigne’s “ His
tory of the UrdorrnHiion/’ and the principal 
works of Dr. Hamilton. He showed the 
speaker a translation, ready for the press, of 
the “ S iccHHsful Meicbant.” F riding that 
tome 30 000 or 10.000 copies ot the 
*• Tongue of Fire” bad been sold io Eng
land, he ihoui/hi it was a book which would 
‘ sell” in .Sweden. lie (Mr. Scott) of 
course encouraged the id^a ; hut, fearing it | 
might be placed in the hands of some mere 
commercial translator, who would spoil it, 
be (Mr. S ) arranged (ha; by Christmas it 
should be translated ioto Swedish, without 
losing one rpark of its brilliancy or power. 
Thi-re was one Society in mai country,— 
ibe “ Faiherland Evangelical Society,”— 
formed to revive a knvwL^^ *#t L'lther’s 
writing», by publishing volumes j\ u.5 Ser
mons. There might be mauy ih.ogs in 
L jtber’s works which were g >« d at ibe -m** 
when they wrre written, bin which were 
nuw-a days hardly applicable ; but be men
tioned the fact to show that there was a 
thirst and demand for rebgiu i knowledge,
— which was well proved by the pro-p^rtu< 
which had a list of not fewer than 36 000 
subscribers. The R vival had even reached 
ihe royal family, as had already been inti
mated The publisher already mentioned 
placed in hi» (Mr. Scon’s) hands a book,
** Tbe Cottage Library,” by Mrs. Winslow, 
*Whr,g at the same time, “ I have a tram*, 
lation of this, ready for tbe press, by the 
Prince»» Eugenie. She had tuiticD fri m a 
pious clergyman, and had sent her Court

1er, intellect h id niorali y and everything,
(bat the two i ever can, from any natural -------- -------- — --------------------------------- „--e — . r----- _____ _— ------ — — —s—, —r-------------- — ---------- ----------- 0 , .
principle, become one ; they can never be from that Colony to Natal, which was one Churches, who ascertained that the gracions U niversiiy in Sweden. (A smile from the called the lady into his presence and qaes- Lutheranism of Europe, ihe countries of

in ««it He hardly dared to refer to bit re-1 lady io bear U *a»mius preach and to take 
espion at Up«*ala, the seat of tbe largest j copious notes of his sermons.” The King

to leave in IS 12, that young man stepped 
into his place, in so far a- it was possible for 
any Swede to d.> ; and be had l«>r »evenievn 
years preitched and Inboun d tuo>l faiihtully 
and t ffijicntly, not to divide ihe es ahlished 
Church of ihe land, but to increase ibe pieiy 
of the Church. Sx mom ha before hr (Mr. 
S ) was driven from the cuim-ry, he begat* 
to lqpue a little s* rial, (he “ Pi. list*' w hich 
(bat young man took up and carried on ; 
and it was now the most widely circulated 
periodical in the whole country ; and wher
ever he (Mr. S ) travelled, in Norway, Swe
den, or Denmaik, if wa said, “ We long 
to see its editor, for by reading il we bate 
been a wakened and ronvt rted, and stirred 
up to work for God.” Mr Rushinius bad 
carried on tbe wotk without receiving a 
penny from the Methodist Society, and 
occupied, be \ M r. S ) ventured to say, ihe 
most influential position a* a spiti ua> leader 
in the whole country of Swtden. Every
where his advice was sought, h » counsel 
adverted to, and thousands, wherever he 
went to expound the Guepel, were greatly 
encouraged- At to the chapel in the capital, 
he (Mr. Scott) received much aid Irom Man
chester towards its erection. He held in Ins 
band a document, which he was not in à 
position to read, inasmuch as it was an ad
dress to the Wesleyan Conference, signed 
by noblemen and gentlemen of high stand
ing, presenting their most Christian thanks 
to the Methodist Conference, first of all, for 
the erection of the chapel, and tin n for ihe 
very Christian manner of its transference 
mro their hands, and a*.-unrig ihe Confer
ence that it was it centre of evangelistic 
• (Fort for the whole land. He (Mi. S ) 
hoped something like an annual address, or 
interchange ot loiters, might erihue between 
the Methodist Connexion ot Britain and the 
pious S vedes. Thty bail been the means 
of setting in motion in ifiut land a movement 
to which I he y should now pay nnrue au« n- 
lion. They expretrd a mod die a non of the 
law. The pie»enl King had as-euted lo it, 
and perhaps before Christmas such modifi
cation would take place. li was pus-1ble 
hat then tome large separation might take 

place It was possible that then rum* large 
-eparation might take place from the E-ia- 
bh.'hed Chutch,—iboogk he (Mr. Scon) did 
not desire it. He thoroughly agreed with 
what a distinguished clergyman »aid once 
io him, “ We don’t want a Ftee Church, 
but we want our Church free ” Ihe Go
vern mt nt imposed certain things in vonmc- 
«loii with the adin m-aramm of the End's 
Supper, retju r rig every Swede to lake it 
once a year, whatever hi» charac < r mg fit 
oe ; and were the Cnurch In e from »och 
restrictions, its apparatus was ihe h« »t winch 
Could exist for ihe S*e<J.ah people. He, 
(Mr. Scott,) old as te w s, wai s'ronsly 
urged lo ask :be permis»ion of the Confer
ence lo go out again io Sweden. He rod 
them that, if euch a thing was ailowuh e, he 
would go there a» a Methodist this time, and 
establish Method mm, especially if ihe law 
should be altered. lie believed, however, 
that occasional visits to ihat country would 
be far more valuable in giving some of «heir 
English practical spirit to the piety of that 
land. A gracious work h*d al-o been going 
on in Lipland, wh-ch he had hoped to visit, 
but could not. The gr^at apostle of the 
work there was a Methodist convert, and 
the aspect of things was so greatly changed 
hat it was even noticed by the authorities 

in their annual official reports. Mr. Scott 
apologised for the length of his address and 
sat down am>dsf great applause

The President expressed the great plea
sure he had had in listening to Mr. Scott’s 
narrative, ar.d said they mu-t all »ay, ‘ Umo 
thee, O God, do we give thank»,” for the 
wondrous works of which they had that 
morning heard

The tt-v W B Pope, Representative of 
tbe German .Mission, moved the next Reso
lution

*• That tbe information regarding the fruit 
of the Society's former Minion tu Sweden 
coming during tbe year, fi.*>t, from re-pected 
brethren of another branch of th*- Church, 
and, more recently, through the Iter Geo. 
Scott him elf, hfLrds to this men mg an 
occasion tor profound gratitude to Him who 
aiore gives the increase. Remembering that 
ibis Mission was carried on without the 
pros pt cl of denominational ex: en moo. and 
was terminated by popular tumuli ; at.d 
seeing that the herds sown, have, through a 
long series of years, bem readily incteased 
by tbe hand of ibe Lord, till now ibe fruit 
ot them is found all over the country ; the 
meeting thankfully owns ibe sanction of G d 
to un sect ariari t ffurt# to revive pure religion ; 
and congratulates our honoured brother, Mr.
S :0't, on his happy return, and on ,ibe M-^nal 
ai d vast result» vouchsafed io his fai h'ul 
labours and regard** them as encouragement 
to enter on similar efforts wherever Piovi
dence may offer to u* an open dour. ’

He paid a very high tribute to the services 
of Mr. Scott, and should hr gl*d if he could 
be engaged io some such k nd of labour as 
that tie had »keici ed out tor binn*elf, as a 
Methodist Evangelist to the Scandinavian
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further liberality, to extinguish the sum, for 
them to here do borrowed money, and to 
make them free to carry on the work on a 
more enlarged scale, thus leaving their suc
cessors no necessity for providing for debts. 
He recommended the example of Mr. Heap. 
He should be glad if the friends would wide
ly circulate Mr Arthur’s tract on “ Propor
tionate Giving.” He believed that there 
was a great and glorious future for Method
ism. Everything was indicative of it. As 
to Fiji, he congratulated the Christian pub
lic on the labours of Lord Shaftesbury and 
other noble men to induce Government to 
take the protectorate of those islands, and 
to try the experiment of promoting their 
prosperity by the introduction of a British 
Christian rule.

The Rev. Thomas Jackson commenced an 
impressive speech, by remarking, “ Ooce 1 
was young, but now 1 am old." During a 
protracted life, the rise, character, and pro
gress of Methodism bad been the subjects 
ot anxious study and investigation ; and as 
ihe result of half a century’s personal obser
vation, he declared it to be bis conviction 
that Methodism was never in a more pros
perous state since the two Wesleys were 
converted, than at the present moment, re
ligiously considered. It never presented so 
complete a fulfilment of our Lord's prayer, 
that the Church might be “ all one.” In 
that prosperity the Missionary work bad 
largely shared, financially as well as spiri
tually ; and he said, with emphasis, that, 
under God, so satisfactory a state of affairs 
was to be attributed to the sound judgment 
and wise discretion of the men to whose 
management it wm entrusted. He moved :

“ That the cordial thanks of the meeting 
be presented to the General Secretaries for 
their fsitbful services, and to the General 
Committee for its care and attention to the 
management of the Society’s Missions dur
ing the year.”

The Itevd. Wallace McMullen, Irish 
Representative, seconded the Resolution, 
which was adopted.

Dr Hoole responded ; the Rev. Peter 
MrOwan engaged in prayer.

Mr. Farmer suggested that the Rev. G. 
Scoit would with advantage, if prevailed on, 
prepare an account of the Swedish revival ; 
and the meeting separated.

the Lutheran denomination in other parts of 
Europe were equally shut agemst them as 
laboring to establish Methodism or any 
other stated form of religion. The time 
would never come in our generation when 
they would be able to go among those peo
ples and establish their own religious consti
tution in ils entireness and integrity ; and 
he perfectly agreed with Mr. Scott, that 
that wm not necessary. They were doing a 
grea* and good, and u an acceplable work ol 
th-- Lord,” for they were carrying out the 
influence of their piety and infusing into that 
dead mass the life in which they themselves 
rejoiced. They needed not to carry their 
doctrine, for they already possessed sound 
doctrine ; nor a religiobs constitution, for the 
principles of the Christian Church were ae 
familiar to them as to us; but they must carry 
light and life, the influence ol the divine 
spirit granted to themselves, but which was 
almost ex'inguisbed. He (Mr bad 
been in the South of Germany and found 
there much real religion. In the cities of 
the little kingdom of Wurtemberg there wm 
a healthy piety,—as healthy as that which 
prevailed in London. When they left the 
cenln I city for the districts in the interior, 
they would find a lower state of Christian 
civilisation than any with which he was 
familiar in this land. The labours of the 
Missionary who had been in that country 
had been exceedingly blessed by God. He 
was quite sure of that ; and it wm, be was 
also sure, God's providence which sent him, 
a German, back to bis own country. He 
raised up a body ol about forty men, em 
bu* d with a spirit of earnest zeal—not, in
deed very much enlightened, lor they bad 
to grope their way by themselves ; but, be 
ventured to say, whether the Committee 
frowned on him or not, that if twenty years 
ago an intelligent Christian brother like 
himself or some of bis brethren had been 
sent to preside over that flock, there would 
have been a different s'ate of things, and 
the German Mission would have occupied a 
very distinguished place in the Annual Re
port. It wm not too late. They could re
pair all their evils ; and the grace of God, 
which bad watched over them so long and 
carefully, had given them an opportunity ol 
repentance, which, he trusted, they would 
embrace ; and ,(bat next year an accredited 
—a Methodistically accredited—Minister 
would be appointed, though in Germany 
credentials would be worth nothing, and be 
might go thither and be both President,
Chairman ol D strict, Circuit Superinten
dent, and Father of all the societies, and 
carry on, and establish and extend the good 
wutk which was not yet quite dead, and u 
would then soon revive. The people there 
anticipated such help, and would he glad to 
Co operate with any agent who might he 
sent. He thought there was something in 
the dignified spirit ol Methodism which was 
belter suited to the work they proposed to 
themselves I ban any other in Christendom.
1c was not in ibrir nature to go and rob pas
tors of their people, however unfaithful 
those pastors might have been ; but it would 
be worthy of them to go, stripping them
selves ot their ecclesiastical vestment—to 
take off their white cravats and black coats, 
if necessary, and to do good. II they never 
should baptise a child or administer the 
Lord's Supper, and renounce what ihey con
sidered to bo the highest prerogative ol a 
Cbri-lian Minister, but should awaken the 
parsons themselves, and inluse life into their 
preaching and literature, and raise the tone 
of their piety, they would he doing an ac
ceptable work.

Mr. Nossey, of Bristol, seconded the Re
solution.

Mr. Turner, introduced by ihe President 
69 a “ good specimen of good old Method
ism,” supported the Resolution which was 
carried.

Mr. Simpson, of Chester, moved the next 
Resolution ;—

“ That the meeting regards with especial 
solicilude the present position ot the very 
important and encodvgging Missions in the 
Fiji Islands ; and recoros its hope that the 
choice of the ^Cing to become a subject 61 
England rather than of other foreign states, 
whose bearing menaces his independence, 
may result in securing to the hopefnl 
churches and vigorous population of Fiji 
the blessings of British rule. But if not, 
the meeting would recognize the duty ol 
speedily praying for those infant Christian 
communities, that a gracious ptovider.ee 
may be pleased to preserve them from the 
disasters and moral evils which have fallen 
upon other Polynesian islands by foreign 
interference.
— lie spoke of the importance of Fiji to 
this country. He expressed his thankful
ness that Methodism had taken root in those 
islands, and his trust that no effort of the 
“ Man of Sin ” or his agents would be able
to destroy it. Hi prayed -hat a divine hand ^ of ten evemlul years, sitting in Manchester. It 
-.,.^l:-d‘"Ct..,h.l.dtC'8i0n 0< tLe CoVera- 11 Lot possible lor any Methodist, who took an

' interest in the public business or reputation of 
the Body, at the time, to forget the Manchester 
Conleieiice ol 1849.

PromndttUVtslnpn
Til lilts DAY, AUGUST 18, 1839.
In consequence of the official relation which this 

paper xustams to the Conference ol Eastern British 
America, we require that Obituary, Revival, and other 
notice» addressed to us lr< m an> 01 the Circuits within 
ihe bounds of the Connexion, shall pass through the 
Lands ol the Superintendent Minister, 

oramumcation» designed tor this paper must be eecom 
panted by the name of the writer in confidence 

We do not undertake to return rejected articles.
•Ve do nor e-tsutae responsibility tor the opinions of oor 

respondent*

The Manchester Conference.
According to promue, we devote the column» 

of our paper i Lia week to intelligence reepect- 
ng the proceeding» of (he Conference now as- 

seinbleu at Msncheater, deeming that to the 
majority of our readera this will be the moat 
acceptable matter that we could furni-h. Our 
English Correspondent givea in Lia own felici. 
loua uianoer a complete aummary up 10 the date 
ol hia letter, and his communication may there
fore be regarded as affording sufficient informa
tion to the reader upon the general aspect of 
Connexional affairs as seen through the report» 
and action of Preparatory Committees ; but the 
Meeting of the Missionary Committee of 
Review, as reported in the lVatchmant bae ap
peared to us to be ot so deeply interesting a 
character that in withholding it from our read
ers we should be without excuse. Lit them 
not be deterred by its apparent length Irom 
addressing themselves at once to the perusal of
ihe report. They will find a rich reward___
We assure them that we were unable to iaaten 
upon any portion that we could with justice 
omit. The sage deliverances of the statesman
like mind ol Dr. Dixon, where the highest 
Christian principles blend with the highest 
philosophy ; the intensely interesting account 
by the Rev. George Scott of his late visit to 
Sweden, the scene of his early toils and trials, 
now issuing in the triumph of the Gospel which 
be taught ; and the address ol the R<-v. W. B. 
Pope on the slate of religion in Germany, will 
each be leur.d to possess attractions lor all who 
sy mpathize to any extent with the Christian 
spirit and piurposes ol the age.

Toe article which we now append present the 
retirerions awakened in the minds of British 
Methodists by the re assembling of Conference 
at Ihe present scene of its deliberations.

From the Louden Watchman. 
CONFERENCE OF 1869 —TDK PREPARATORY 

COMMITTEE».
The Conference is onte more, after the lapse

South
ment in the matter.

The Hon. George W< ofl, from 
Africa, s cor.dcd the Resolution.

The President said—Dr. Dixon thought ol ,M9‘ Ard " 18 »A«U7 ™P”-
we might have - fished out ” tiom Lord t'We '« avoid n fleeting, wr'hout deep gratitude 
Palmereion ihe mtenlion of the Govern- \° (i<"1' °hon lbu S'6*' contrast which the two 
ment. He knew the character tit states
men generally. They generally could keep 
their own sreretg. He (the President) had
had the honour of accompnny mg the depu
tation, and ilia impression was lhat Lord 
Palmersion was favourably inclined ; bul 
L >rd John Iluseell w ould tint allow them to 
know what he thought Since ihe deputa
tion had visited those statesmen, I lie sutj ct 
bad been introduced into the Legislature, 
and it was there stated that it a as si ill under 
consideration.

Mr. Bunting—The Methodist Connexion 
should know its benefactors. 0..e of the 
Statesmen named had had an interview with

dates suggest. The Conleience of ten year» 
B-o was inaugurated under very different ana- 
pues from those ol the present year. Then all 
was suspicion, doubt, and alarm. A treacberou» 
and unset upulous conspiracy bad been formed 
wi'nui ilie Confeiecce itself against the very 
print-.pies ou which i s union was based, and tin»

which baa been illoatnted by the labour», ancri- 
fice», and suffering» ot departed wort hie», and by 
the wonderful blaming of the Greet Head of the 
Church.

We cannot bat refer to the affectionate and 
Christian court try which has marked the pro' 
ceedioga of the prut week. Of courte in any 
meeting of gentlemen, ditenaaion will be conduc
ted with temper and politeneaa ; bat in the prêt
ent instance there bat been manifested a degree 
of considération and hearty attachment which 
confd only descend from the Giver of unity. It 

a especially delightful to observe the mntnal 
confidence between Minister» and laymen. We 
were never so struck with the total absence ol 
jealousy and mistrust, and the evident oneness of 
both classes in sentiment and affection. This 
was not in any degree attained by compromise 
or concealment of opinions. In nearly all the 
Committees there bas been much freer and amp
ler discussion than usual ; but in every case the 
collision of opinion was of the most friendly 
character, nor did anything occur to disturb the 
general harmony. The urbanity and impartiali
ty of Ihe President, no doubt, contributed to this 
result.

We may also congratulate our readers upon 
the intellectual vigour and thorough business 
earnestness which have distinguished the pro 
ceedings under review. It has been sometimes 
feared that the great men who have departed 
from us woold leave no successors worthy of 
their lame. In some respects, perhaps, we shill 
not look upon their like again; bat, lodging by 
the prêtent year, we need not apprehend that 
the existing or succeeding generation will be 
unequal to the consideration of the questions, or 
to the discharge of the duties, which the provi
dence of God, and the need of HU cause, may 
devolve upon them. Attentive restders of our 
Reports will be struck not only with the mastery 
of details, bat with the comprehension of prin
ciples, displayed by several of the speakers; and 
will thank God that, under Him, the destinies ol 
Methodism are in the bands of men who show 
themselves so capable end zealous.

Another signal feature of these meetings has 
been the fine religious feeling with which they 
have been pervaded. The old and genuine 
sentiment that Methodism is “ the work of God,” 
has received most gratifying expression, and has 
evidtmly been an all pervading element in the 
deliberations. And it U to be remarked that 
many devout and touching allusions were made 
to anticipated “ times ot refreshing.” Both Min 
Uters and laymen spoke as it on the verge of an 
unexampled revival of religion, and as if every 
mea-ure, in addition to its general religious bear 
ing, must be weighed and planned in its imme
diate relation to a great outpouring of the Spirit, 
which, it seemed to be assumed, was about to be 
vouchsafed to the churches ol our land. This is 
a most delightful and encouraging future,—“ the 
spirit of expectation” almost always containing 
the prophecy and germ ot its own lulfilmeot.— 
Judging by what was said and felt on this sub
ject, it surely cannot be long before God will 

pour water on him that is thirsty, and floods 
upon the dry ground ”

Letter from England.
(From our own Correspondent.)

England, July 29, 1859. 
The preparatory Committees of the one 

hundred and sixteenth annual Conference 
of the Wesleyan Methodist Ministers open
ed in Manchester on Wednesday morning, 
July 20th.

The first Committee which was very nume
rously attended, was that of the Home Mis
sion and Contingent Fund. From the report 
ol this Committee it appears that eight min
isters have been appointed during the year 
to Home Mission Stations, and that all have 
laboured with most encouraging results. 
Among the minor results of their labours 
are the establishment of Sabbath schools,— 
Ragged and Evening schools in low districts, 
and the filling up ol schools which have fal
len through neglect. The congregations in 
the chapels which have been selected as cen
tres of operation have largely increased, 
the Societies attached to them have received 
considerable accessions, and contrary to the 
very natural suspicions of well meaning 
friends, the subscriptions from Home Mis
sion Stations towards the funds of the For
eign Missionary Society have been largely 
augmented. Though six of the missionaries 
did not commence their labours until Octo
ber, they have made during the year end
ing June 30.h, no less than 6574 domiciliary 
visits. The funds of Ihe Home Mission In
stitutions are gradually rising,—the contri
butions in the classes showing an increase ol 
£224, and the general income a proportion
ate ratio.

The report of the Aldershot mission was 
most encouraging. Our Church at the camp 
is filled twice over, every Sunday morning, 
witli soldiers, civil engineers, town-folk and 
their lamilie». Every icgiineiit in ihe camp 
contributes its quota, larger or smaller,— 
and cur Chaplain under sanction of the au
thorities, has opened another service within 
the camp on a Sunday morning. Accord
ing lo the report, ihe advance ol our strength 
at Aldershot may he gathered Irom the loi 
lowing statement of numbers present at the 
Church on three Sundays in 1857, '58. and 
'59. Oo Sunday, July 19, 1857 there were 

I matched to the Chutch 150 men. On Sun
conspiracy met m l, an amount ol sympathy dtty, jUDe 27, 1858, alter a decrease in the 
an.u g part ol the Li'y greater by far than bad 1 winter, 155 were marched. Oo Sunday, 
been i xptcitii 1 te dietings ot ihe Preparatory ; June 26ib, 1859, after a steady increase all 
Cuo,motets were, it not dis urbed by clameur, i the year, the number marched was 860 ; a 
ar I, a«t marked by a very unusual keenness of I noble increase truly. Tüe voluntary service 
cntuiBDi on one tale, and of indignant reply on j in the evening is well attended by officers 
the oitnr. We leuumber but too well the mut- l:ieI1, We have a school-room in the

j tend shutoff,, ihat portended .he rotmng storm ; camp,—access to the hospitals, trad a gradMr Bright. r ______ ________
Tire President—In wlrat way has Mr. 1 and who bv, not argh'td and wept oveïihe devT* U#l 6rowlb of duly sanctioned privileges 

Blight been a benefactor to Method sm? : lanons wh eh that siuim produced ?
The Resolution was put and carried. | With untergned grati-uJeto God, we bsve to 

IGv. 11. Dug more from South apeak this yearol aThe. , , - i ---------- ----------- 1 very d.ffcrent state ot things.
nca, move • ! Never, peihaps, in the hia ory of Methodism,—

That the cordial thanks of this meeting ; £etujnl Levt.r »ilhin üur rime,-ha. lhere b en 
be presented to the Treasurers, Thomas . „ , . , .Farmer, E,q , and the Rev. John Scott, and “ mUcb '° * encourage at present,
to the Deputy Treasurer, the Rev Dr. ^ery sole, ami ,u every Comm,.tee, tire note 
Hoole, for their valuable services during the j cl Prc8rts* and encouragement has been sounded; 
past year.” ° | »”d a unity ot feeling, and strength of mutual

Mr. S. Smith, of Sheffield, seconded jt. I attachment and regard, have been manifested, 
He wished it not to be forgotten, in their > which give p-omise of a peculiarly happy and 
jubilant feelings, that God had remembered I successful Conference. For the details of pro- 
end bad taken care of the men engaged in j ceedings, we must at present re 1er to the vola
tile mi-sion work, and preserved Ihe health j initions Report, and official documents contained 
and strength of all the Treasurers of the in „ur columns ; but there are certain general 
Society. _ _ characteristics on which we desire to offer a few

On the Resolution being carried, the Pre
sident tendeted the thanks it conveyed to 
the gentlemen named in it, whose names, 
be said, would be handed down, associated 
with the history of the Society and of Me
thodism as those of their most devoted aud 
faithful servants.

Mr. Farmer, in responding, expressed 
his thankfulness as a Treasurer to the Min
isters and laymen who had in their several 
capacities and relations supported the So
ciety in the past year. Let them, how
ever, never think that, because they had 
realized in a year £129,000 they had done 
enough. The openings bad increased, and

renin k,.
These Committees have been unusually well 

attended, especially by the laity, evincing a 
deepening interest in the prosperity of the Body. 
Many cf the ” old familiar faces” were indeed 
wanting, ar.d the mind was haunted with pensive 
memories as it recalled the lorms of the great 
leaders who shone so conspicuously on similar 
occasions awhile ago, nut are now no more on 
earth But it was evident that they still lire in 
the principles which they es'ablUhed and the 
sentiments which they infused in'o the leaden of 
the present generation. Nor were there wanting 
venerable men, both among Ministers and lay
men, whose names have long been identified with

Many soldier, have been converted to Gud, 
and begun to meet in class

The Committee of management propose 
e series of Regulations, Ac., for the cousid 
eratiuu of the Conference. They embrace 
several very important points : as, the ob
ject of the work, its independency of the re
gular wotk ol a Circuit, the Status of the 
Missionary Ministers, their peculiar duties, 
their journals, their relation to Superinten
dents, their appointment, Ac All these to
pics promise considerable discussion in the 
Conference. The usual votes of thanks were 
passed to the Treasurer and Secretaries of 
the Fund, it is very pleasing to learn that 
the health of Mr. Prest, the indefatigable 
Home Mission Secretary, is improving. His 
labours during the year have been most ar
duous

The meeting of the Chapel Committee 
wm deprived of the presence of its excellent 
Secretary the Rev. W. Kelk, whose health 
ii seriously impaired. An elaborate report, 
prepared by him, was read by the Rev. John 
Bedford. It appears that during the year 
£148 000 have been raised for Chapel and 
School purposes, over and above the sum of 
£30,000 obtained by grants and loans, or 
left as a temporary debt. No less a sum 
than that of £99,339 has been devoted to 
the extinction of debt, while the remainder, 
or £73,449, has been expended in new erec 
lions and enlargements. The number of 
erections and enlargements completed dur

cis ms bad increased gitb them. The
world was now open and the openings would _________________ _______ ltltu ulll„
absorb all the money they could grant. It **>e trials and successes of the Church which theg |jng ,he ^ j, jgj The number sanction-
was gratifying tbit whilst in 1848, the »dorn ; while a goodly number of yoongti - ----
amount of their borrowed money was £81,- brethren showed themselves eager lo accept the 
000, in 1854, £45 000.—in 1858 It Was legacies of responsibility and service bequeathed 
£41,000; and he looked to the friends fur to them, and to carry forward that great week

ed for next year is 176. Of these, 72 are to 
be new chapels, 42 ot which are guaranteed 
to be free from debt within twelve months 
from the opening, end the remainder within

e fixed period, in no case exceeding ten 
years. A proposal wm submitted and pas
sed to the effect that the sum of ten thousand 
pounds should be at once raised as a Loan 
Fund, to assist in the erection of new chap
els. Towards this earn Mr. Heald offered 
five hundred pounds.

The Kmgswood and Wood house Grove 
Schools Committee had a very encouraging 
report laid before it. For the first time for 
years the income has been equal to the ex
penditure, without disparagement to the 
comfort ol the boys. Under the excellent 
governorship of Mr. Farrar and Mr. Wool- 
tner both schools sre prospering. The re
ports of the examiners were highly satisfac
tory. The health of the boys hss been good. 
Their spiritual interests have been assidu
ously cared for, and at Woodhouse Grove 
there has been a very gracious revival 
Scores of the boys are meeting in class One 
bas Dot to visit the schools to learn how wise 
and happy has been the Conference selec
tion of the Ministers who bold the office of 
Governor and Chaplain. Hearty thanks to 
them and to their wives for their most val 
uable services were voted by the Committee.

The Catechumen and Sabbath Commit
tees offer no very special points of interest. 
The work of each is being steadily and en
couragingly done. Some highly interesting 
facts were related by the Secretary of the 
latter Committee, m also by Ministers and 
gentlemen who took part in the session. 
The Education Committee, m usual, was 
largely attended, and full of interest. The 
Committee of the Theological Institution 
brought up a very cheering report.

The most attractive of the preparatory 
Committees is always that of our Foreign 
Missions. This year it wu very largely at
tended,—the pews, aisles and galleries being 
filled. The report was read by the Revd. 
George Osborn, one of the General Secre
taries. It was full of interest, and I can 
give hut the veriest outline of its most strik
ing points Among others, 1 may enumer
ate a grant of £500 to the Canada Mireion
ary Society, to enable them to send four 
Missionaries to British Columbia ; the an
nouncement of a gracious revival in Sweden, 
to be traced in great part to the past labours 
of our missionary, the Rev. George Scott,— 
the temporary appointment of a missionary 
to the army in the Bombav Presidency, the 
appointment 6f the Rev. G. Scott as dele
gate to the Evangelical Convention in Swe
den ; the cffsi of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society to bind 4000 copies of the 
Gospels in the Fijian tongue; the visit of 
a deputation consisting of the Revs. W. B. 
Boyce, and W. B. Pope, to our Mission at 
Wurtemburg ; the legacy of ten thousand 
pounds for the China and Indian Missions ; 
the compilation by one of our Missionaries 
ot a Cauarese Dictionary, printed in five 
kinds of ty pe ; the deputation to her Majes
ty’s Ministers on the question of the propos
ed cession of Fiji to the British Crown ; and 
last, though not least, the truly noble income 
of the Society for the past year.

When the report was finished, no small 
matter either, the President called upon the 
venerable Dr. Dixon to speak. The noble 
old doctor is renewing his youth. Though 
nearly blind, and stricken in years, he spoke 
with rare vigour and fervor, to the great de
light of all who were present- His speech 
happily blended majesty of thought, spiritual 
unction, playful humour, and honest John 
Bull bluntness. He was succeeded by Mr 
Chappell, a most princely man, the Revd. 
Spence Hardy, the Buddhist scholar, Dr. 
Rule and others. The Rev. Geo. Scott gave 
a most thrilling and interesting account of 
his recent depuration to Sweden. The de
tails were of a character quite unprecedent
ed, and it is to bo hoped that Mr. Scott will, 
if possible, give them lo the public in a per
manent form. He was followed by the Rev. 
Wm. B. Pope, not unknown to Nova Sco
tian Methodists, and known to the wide 
world over as the masterly translator of Dr. 
Stier’s Words of Jesus. He gave an inter
esting account of his mission to Germany 
Other speakers followed, and the Committee 
broke up alter a mast interesting session of 
four hours and a half.

On Wednesday morning, July 27th, the 
one hundred and sixteenth Conference as
sembled in Oldham street chapel, a spot hal
lowed to memory by many endearing and 
sacred associations. Here have the giants 
of the MetLodi t pulpit from the beginning 
poured forth their soul-stirring and soul
saving truth as it is in Jesus. Within these 
walls have been planned some of the most 
magnificent schemes of Methodist evange
lism, not among the least ol which we may 
count the Educational movement, and the 
organization of the Centenary celebration. 
Here, too, some of tl.e lights of our Chutch 
first gave their hearts lo God, and Oldham 
S-. Chapel is a place of profoundest inter
est to the glorified. The Manchester Con
ferences have been singularly special. That 
ot 1765 was r- markable, according to Dr. 
Smith, in his Ili.-tory, as exhibiting Metho
dism for the first time, as a great ecclesias
tical scheme and system. The first confer
ence alter the death of Mr. Wesley, when 
ihe preachers met as children without a 
lather, but as children, too, upon whom the 
father's mantle had descended, was held in 
Manchester in 1791. At the Manchester 
Uonleience. of 1795 ihe famous Plan of Pa
cification was confirmed. In 1799 the names 
of Jabtz Bunting and Robert Newton were 
en’ertd upon the Conference minutes,and in 
1803, at the Manchester Conference again, 
these two noble tnen were received into lull 
connection. Passing over many others of 
great importance we come to the Conference 
ul 1849, held in this city, and only too noto
rious as being the Conference at which 
that faithful and conscientious decision was 
adopted which led to a, 1 the subsequent 
evils of the Reform agitation, and which 
cleared Methodism ol some thousands ol 
men who were totally unworthy of her com
munion.

Thoughts of the year 1849 naturally oc
cupied the minds of ihe ministers who we-e 
assembled last Wtdoesday morning, under 
circumstances so auspicious as those in which 
Methodism is found to day. We could not 
but miss the faces of many venerable and 
sainted men who took part in that memora
ble struggle. We could not but thank God 
for the proved stab lily of the principles 
which were then laid down, and for the 
strength with which He endowed His ser
vants in their battle for the right. We could 
not but feel bow wise and sagacious was the 
policy of the Conference of 1849, and how 
richly God had blessed us in our painful but 
necessary excision from our communion of 
men who, wearing a brother’s name, bad no 
brother’s heart. Without a spark of unholy 
triumph or vengeful remembrance, we could 
not but mark the contrast exhibited now be
tween an unhallowed disruption, having 
hard y a name, and next to noibing of pow
er, and an organization more extensive, more 
influential, and perhaps more successful than 
ever. To God be all the glory !

The platform of the Conference looked 
much as usual. None have been called 
from its ranks during the year. The vener
able row of Ex-Presidents, all perhaps a 
little more venerable in appearance than last 
year, unless we except Messrs. Lomas and 
Farrar who seem determined not to exhibit 
signs of age, the Conference officials, the va
rious Secretaries, all looked about the same. 
The only marked difference on the platform 
was the figure of Dr. Dixon, who rarely 
treats the Conference with hi» presence, bat

whose residence in Manchester, as well as 
his renewed youth, allow of his attendance 
this year. The doctor was President of the 
Manchester Conference in 1841.

The first business, at the conclusion of the 
devotional services, was to fill up the legal 
hundred. Four members of the Legal Con
ference were reported as dead, Messrs. Bran- 
dreth, Orchard, Ruby, and John Smith. 
Three were superannuated Messrs Lewis, 
S- Jackson, and Dr. Andrews, the vacancies 
were to be filled up, in the usual proportion, 
by seniority and by nomination. The fol
lowing Ministers were elected by seniority : 
John Brown, 2d, John W. Thomas. W. Pig-

Soil, Joseph Earnebaw, and R,chard Felrus. 
learn. B. B. Waddy. George Turner, T. 

D cken, G. Scoit, and W. M. Punshon were 
nominated for the two remaining vacancies. 
The election fell upon the Rev. G Sco i, a 
well-tried and faithful man, who has long 
seived the Connexion, and whose labours in 
Sweden alone entitle him to highest honour, 
and upon the Rev. W. M. Punshon, whose 
brilliant talents and indefstigab e labours, 
combined with hit hearty Methodist sympa
thies and unaffeettd Christian modesty, have 
won for him a position which in any ordi
nary case would not have been awarded to 
so young a man.

These elections took up a considerable 
portion of the forenoon. At a little before 
twelve o’clock was asked the important ques
tion, who shall be our President ? When 
this was put Dr. Hannah rose, and graceful
ly alluding to an intimation on the part of 
some of his brethren to put him forward as 
a .candidate lor the chair of the Conference, 
begged lhat his name might not he proposed 
for that office, on the ground of increasiog 
infirmities, and the pressing claim of his 
Theological Professorship He likewise 
prayed to be relieved from the onerous re
sponsibilities of ihe Secretaryship.

The votes were then counted,—a certain 
reverend member of the Conference looking as 
cool as though hit prospects of the chair were 
as remote as the antipodes. In solemn silence 
the various little piles of paper were stirred on 
one aide or the other, until this ceremony being 
completed, the retiring President arose, and 
after reading a long list of prospective Presi
dents, realizing now bat one or two votes, an
nounced that the election had fallen on the Rev. 
Samuel Dunalaod Waddy, Governor and Chap
lain of Wesley College. The election was 
very unanimous, — Mr. Waddy having 311 
votes out ot 364- Mr. W. W. Stamp was 
nearest to Mr. Waddy—but he numb, red only 
twenty.
i When the election bad bien confirmed by 
the Legal Conference, Mr. Waddy was solemn
ly installed as President—Mr. Bowers present
ing him with Mr. Wesley’s pocket Bible, the 
Conference seal, the key of the Conference 
desk, and all o her ineigmia of the office. Im
mediately on Mr. Waddy’a taking the chair, 
the doors of the chapel were thrown open, and 
the public were admitted. The prayer-meet
ing was very rich. 1'he intercessions offered 
were powerful and deeply fraught with evan
gelical sentiment, and the hallowed sanction of 
the Almighty spirit was sought and secured.

In the evening, on Ihe re-assembling ot the 
Conlereoce, the Secretary was elected. Dr. 
Hannah has tor many years most ably filled 
this post, hut as he declined to hold it longer 
other names were presented among the votes. 
The election was not quite so unanimous as that 
of the President. Mr. West had 14 votes, 
Mr. Rai ten bury 35, Mr. BeUlord 91, and Mr. 
Farrar 134. Mr. Farrar, who has held the 
office before, as well as lhat ol President, was 
consequently elected.

The opening address of Mr. President Wad
dy, whose person, Sec. I shall more fully des
cribe in my next letter, was very fine. 1’iay- 
fullyr hinting that he was not a stranger lo 
governing functions, he added that it would be 
unnecessary for him to exhibit them in a de
liberative assembly of Christian gentlemen.— 
The whole of his speech was worthy of Mr. 
Waddy and bis high office.

The usual thanks were voted to the retiring 
President and Secretary, and to the minor Con
ference officials. The Representatives ol the 
Irish and French Conferences were then intro-

bis very devoted colleagues may triumph by the 
Spirit in that British region

1 sent yon an account of oar Conference while 
it was yet in Session, and s'atistics were not 
finally adjusted. The number of Sabbath Schools 
is reported to be 529, Teachers, 4 769, Scholars, 
32,216, Volumes in Libraries, 76,810—a calcu
lation, 1 ebon d say, under the facts ol the case : 
and the increase ol Schools is 57 for the year,— 
certainly, as toe report states, “ below what it 
might be.” The great obstacle to, end depre- 
ciator of, our School syi em, is the Canadian 
penchant for what are called • l/t.tn Schools,’ 
which, whether useful in some circumstances or 
not, are piebald in their construction, and, lor 
the mast part, unjust to the Churches, and jea
lous ol Wesleyan Methodism. I stale it unhesi 
tatingly, a Wesleyan Sabbath School, at every 
established Wesleyan appointment, ought to be 
as fixed an appendage to the pulpit as a Metbo 
diet Society ; and Union Schools opened or to 
be opened are not to be regarded. We have a 
duty to perform, without reference to the inten
tions cf others ; and other Churches have theirs ; 
and thera need be no uncharitableness and bick
ering. This just policy carried out lor two 
years, and oor five hundred would become fit 
teen hundred Weileyan Sabbath Schools. We 
shall get wiser.

The General Wesleyan Missionary Committee 
of Canada has been much enlarged by an acces
sion ol Lay men from every part ot the Connexion, 
and the number of members now is about 70. 
Minister’s Children to be provided for are be
coming very numerous, and amount this year to 
487, which will require 33 cents a member to 
words their support. The friction in this matter 
is lessening. The Board of the Superanuated 
Minister’s Fund expended last year £ 17 22 19 2. 
The Board for Chapel Relief, £362 13 1 j. 
These amounts are raised by subscriptions 
collections, and interests The Contingent 
Fund Board’s outlay was £1617 1 6, ol which 
£733 6 8 currency was from ihe British Con
ference. The stated Connexional Collections 
for the Education of Teachers on Trial at the 
University of Victoria College are yearly more 
satisfactory and useful to us ; and your own pre
sent efforts for a Theological department are 
very necessary and laudable.

The affairs of our Book Establishment, Church 
edifices, College, and Missions are assuming a 
somewhat collossal form. The Book Room has 
a travelling agent appointed. The College has 
one. The President cf the Conference, the Rev. 
Dr. S.inson, besides bis unremitted attentions to 
the duties cf bis important position, has kindly 
consented to give special assistance to the Col 
lege this year. And the General Superintendent 
ot Missions,the Rev. Enoch Wood, whose twelve 
years high official services for us will never be 
lorgotten, is now on the Atlantic for England 
about our business, and before he returns will 
increase the gratitude owing him by the Canada 
Connexion. #

When we think of the future, it is assuring to 
know that our Minis!,rs are Whitfieldites,—not 
in the sense of John Calvin, but in the sense ol 
out door Christian effort, and there it scarcely 
any place out of place, or time out of time to 
ihem. They are men of all-woik, and since 
Conference several delightful and beneficial 
Camp Meetings have been held. Of course 
there are irregularities which ought to be avoid 
Ÿd'and prevented, and rustic tastes soon wing 
the spirit into serial regions by the use of Camp 
meeting ditties, which it would be no credit to 
name *ith Charles Wesley's lyrics, which are 
most suitable for all devotional terrestrial occa
sions, and will sound best in heaven itself, from 
whence tfiey came. While under the auspices 
of our Missionary Society ibere has been a Camp 
Meeting on the bleak North shore ot Lake Su
perior, and pagan Indians 61 several tongues 
were fed there by the floor and pork generously 
sent by Wesleyan» of Canada, and idols, charms, 
and crosses were freely surrendered. Perhaps 
ihe most attractive and serviceable CampMeeting 
has been held, as the Rev. G. Oerey states, in 
Ebenezer Grove, near Kingston, where, wi h a 
multitude for high holiday, there were some eigh

Conferences to the British Conference were read 
and unanimously accepted ; and suitable replies 
were ordered to be prepared. So ended the 
first day of the Conlereoce ol 1859. 1 hope
to send particulars of ihe further business ot 
the Conference by the next mail.

The Manchester authorities have shown 
great respect to our annual gathering of minis
ter.’. They have had the Slone pavement in 
front of Oldham Street Chapel taken up, and a 
pavement ol asphalt laid down, so that the 
deliberations of the Conference may not be 
disturbed by the noise ol vehicles. The Com
mittee ol the Manchester At hen warn have most 
kindly offered the use ol tneir spacious news 
rooms to the ministers. These alternions are 
very gratifying.

Political news, though it happens to he very 
important, 1 must waive.

Letter from Canada.
From our o*n Correspond,tit.

Canada, August 5tb, 1859.
With a nervous and strong ligature ol princi

ple and aflcciion uniting ihe Eastern and Canada 
Conferences, y ou have not held y our Conference, 
and sent us clearly written r< ports of it, without 
our eye, being upon you 4hank God for the 
harmony, and the restlessness of your zeal ! The 
Minutes have been obligingly sent me, and 
soberly, 1 do not think their typographical neat
ness is surpassed in the Methodist world. Your 
increase of Members is encouraging, and funds 
promising in hard times. 1 do not know your 
Conference personally, but correct me, if 1 am 
wrong, in guessing fiom rumour, you know bow 
to pick the ministerial body lor Chairmen ol 
Districts, and Financial Secretaries. As to the 
Chief Officers, everything is implied to us ot 
love and judgment in your re-appointments t— 
Dr. Richey, President ; Dr. Knight, Co-Delegate; 
Dr. Pickard, Secretary ; llev. C. Churchill, 
A M., Book Stewatd ; and M. 11. Richey, Esq., 
Editor. Your various connexional, mission- 
try, educational, and miscellaneous Resolu
tions are too numerous for comment in a para
graph, and your Addresses and the Replies 
are admirable. Forgive my simplicity it, alter 
all, 1 say, that they are not your eight Districts, 
nor your eighty three Circuits, m, 1 forget how 
many Colonies, that pleasp roe most, but your 
appended ” Missions of Conference,’*—among 
them Labrador, Petites, and Expions. Oui 
Methodism again, coing new things I May your 
exploits for Christ be irresistible ! Your heart 
is as our heart, and we are sure that the hundred 
and fifty Missions of the Canada Conference are 
its glory. And do at your next Session pass a 
resolution, in our behalf, thanking ihe Ladies of 
your flourishing Mount Allison Academy in New 
Brunswick lor a welcome voluntary donation, 
just sent with cordial well wishes by the Rev. 
John Allison, A B , the popular Principal, to our 

General Superintendent in Torontojor ( anada's 
new and attractive Mission in British Columbia. 
Their old friend, and our valued Pacific Chair 
man, Dr. Evans, will have, as Wesley used to 
say, “ a huge consolation." By the bye, my 
simplicity had better go a little farther while 1 
add, though Dr Evans was converted and trained 
by Wesley anism in Canada, be was so long in 
your Eastern Connexion, we must and will share 
the happiness with you of his important and 

universally approved official appointment ; and 
your prayers will go op with ours, that he and

duced. i he addresses of the various affiliated (fan or twenty Wesleyan Ministers, among whom
wve Mr. Chairman Pollard, the Rev W. Eng
lish, lately from the West Indies, and your own 
good Rev J. II. Starr, and two from the United 
States, besides, who can tell how many, effective 
official lay-men, and, I was going to say, lay- 
sisters : for though St. Paul was an adept at 
keeping women, and men loo, in their right 
place., be did not in his salutatory epistles forget 
the women who laboured with him in the Gospel ! 
and when did Wesley forget them ? “ The in
terest," remarks Mr. tiorey, “ deepened with 
each succeeding service, and continued increas
ing to the last. Steadily and rapidly the woik of 
salvation advanced, retailing, as far as can be 

ascertained, in about three hundred persons re- 
Ci-iving the blessing either ol justification or ot 
entire sanctification,—more than ball this num
ber were cates of conversion.” And then, like 
ihe mago.ficent Robert Newton on arriving in 
England liom the United Slates, he shouts, 
*’ Hallelujah ! To God be ail the praise !”

Very naturally, in a wide and sensitive Con
nexion like ours, where there are many sanctified 
observatories for descrying special pentecoste, 
there is danger 1-st extraordinary means should 
derange and supplant ordinary means. It 
awakens the alarms of the jodic ous to hear, as I 
have done, of some Circuits having Protracted 
Meetings “ half the year.” It may be necessary 
income ciicumstances,—and may no policy or 
philosophy stop God's victories ; but two remarks 
must be made. The staled means constitute the 
palladium ol Methodism, and they, beiievingly, 
steadily, and energetically used, special means 
ate less necessary. Special means should be 
adopted, but be the production of Divine power, 
and be controlled by the previously known 
divinely instituted order anJ claims ot the stated 
means ! The pulpits, classes, pastoral visitations 
and discipline ol Methodism can never be dis
pensed with ! It will never do, either, to make 
God's woik of soul-saving a mere periodical 
jocund pastime, nor degrade it into a Saratoga 
frolic, or a twelilh of July intoxicated celebra
tion ! The Wesley ans in Great Britain have 
this year some forty thousand new members and 
persons on trial, and it is said this great accession 
IS mainly owing to the regular means. 11 we 
want to see a methodical Wesleyantsm, we must 
look at Home.

We have quite a taking controversy here in 
Col ege matters, and our Victoria College is the 
butt of editors and lutking Juniuses, and our 
diffident President Neiles has put on his majesty, 
and I do not think be is fourth, third, or second 
rate in sententious argumentation. I would let 
him alone ; but it is a treat to look at him, with 
bis Christianity and manly sense, agile enough 
as a literary and Wesleyan gladiator ; and there 
is no doubt of his winning the laurels, for he 
contends for religion, justice, catholicity, against 
the invidious, gorgeous, dishonest, Godless tac
tics of the Toronto University, and bis superior 

Letters to the Guardian and the Globe have a 
permanent worth. 1 learn Irom the Leader of 
yesterday that Dr. Ryerson is coming—not to 
the rescue ; for the President has conquered from 

the outset ; but, I conjecture, to confirm what 
the President has affirmed, and, undesigned!y, 
let us have the pleasure of witnessing the prowess 
of Canada's chief Educationist.

There is a good deal of bustle in Quebec with 
the Government buildings, and oo the lake and 
cars, with the removal ot the departments from

Toronto ; and fora brief time there are not a tV 
houses empty, left by effijial* and depend, nt^ 

The truth, however, is, Toronto can do W;th or 
without the Seat of Goveri ment : we bate 
back country, and are in the I ne of communica
tion from the North West to the East, nhtther 
ol British Colonies, States, or Europe, and I 
have within twenty-four hours gone through a 
splendid catalogue of new building» in Torcr to 
That Cbarla'an and .Jesuit, N.ipoleon, hast iU|| 
audaciously told the world he would not over* 
throw Europe ! You cannot overthtow Toronto.

1 used all the caution I had when speaking of 
our crops in my last,,and d>d not get bejonda 
14 moderate" harvest. Now, 1 believe, the t(jeg 
of moderation would be ut just to Prov,denes 
and Canada, llav and applra are scarce ; and 
that said,*of b r crops more than promue an abun
dant harvest. Day before yesterday new wheat 
•old in Toronto at little more than a dollar ; t0P 
months it bad ranged from six to nine tlnllirgi a 
bushel. There is universal reason for cLeertuU 
ness, and thanks to Gjptl.

The present postage system in Canada of pre
payment, or a penalty, and payment cn newtpa. 
per», is very offensive. The practice beginning 
to prevail, of deducting a cent on the British 
shilling, is offensive too. A Briton wondeis why 
his sacred 44 pounds, shillings, and pence" should 
succumb to the Republican dollars and cents. !• 
it a modern scheme lor stengtbening loyalty ?

Complaints are made of our Government's ill 
usage of the North West Transit Company, 
whether on proper grounds I cannot determine. 
One would have said, that the material advan
tages of Canada being concerned, it ought rather 
to have been patronized, even at acme expen#e. 
Certain it is, the Mail has been transferred frc-^S 

the Company to a devotee of the State Execu
tive as it is, and the Steamer Rescue has had to 
give place to the Ploughboy—an unsafe cralt, if 
we are to judge by an accident which betel her 
on a late trip upon Lake Huron, when a large 
party of the aristocracy of Canada, official and 
otherwise, were put in peril ot Ida on a Sunday. 
They ought to have demeaned themselves wiih 
more Christian dignity, and they deserve a cour
teous—not vulgar and barbarous admoni ion.

1 suppose you can hardly believe the reports 
of men's hurry in the North West. There has 
been an overland party from St Paul in the 
States to Fraser River. Another great party 
was to se» off soon. By ingenuity and 44 go- 
abeadedness" a small steamer was got to the Ked 
R ver, and the Xorlhup—American—has sailed 
to Red River Settlement of Rupert’s Land—Bri
tish. This is one of these unceremonious and 
daring acts of our democratic neighbours which 
extorts our attention—not our respect, ai d re
minds one of the excessively polite early prying 
visits of the Russians up the Chinese Amcor !

1 am forgetting to say, that the speed ot the 
Canadian Ocean Steam Mail Line is exceeding 
lhat of the Cunard, and all others, and ot its 
safety, comfort, and cheapness I have to hear the 
first doubt. Then, the first vessel direct, from 
the City ot Hamilton, at the head of Lake On- 
tarino, lately sailed for Europe, full freighted. 
It is a busy rival of Toronto that Hamilton.

I shall not send yon the details of a French
man’s antics at Niagara Falls. 1 deipise monkey 
tricks where God's power in nature is awtul and 
sublime.

The best news I have seen is in an extract of 
a private letter in a Montreal paper, which says, 
44 I have no doubt we shall see the Duke of New
castle in Canada, with the Prince of Wales next 
year. The Government have offered the Go
vernor-Generalship of Canada to Mr Cobd* n." 
There is too much of goodness in this i-borf ex
tract ; and we shall be well satisfied if Sir Ed- 
round Head should take bis speedy departure, 
and the Prince brings us soon bis Royal Mo ket’s 
congratulations.

Anglo Saxon.

©encrai intelligence.

- 4#
V*

Colonial 
New Brunswick.

PiC'Nic.t—One of the largest Sabbath School 
PioNics ever held in or around this my, came 
off yesterday under the auspices of the VN esl« y an 
Church, Germain Street. The place of ren
dezvous was ihe nine mile house, and as it lock 
sixteen or seventeen cars to accommodate the 
visitors, it is supposed the number could nit 
have been less than 1200. The day was most 
agreeably spent. We hear that the St. D»viU’s 
Church Psc-Nic comes off to-day.— Colony 
Preibylerian.

P. E. Island.
A sudden and) very violent iquaII of wind 

from the north-west swept over this place ori 
Friday afternoon last. From the direction of 
ihe wind, its violence was partly broken by the 
high land in the rear of ibe town, to that the 
vessels in ‘he harbor did not feel us lull loice.— 
Several, however, dragged their anchors, and 
the brig Jane which was under sail coming up 
inside the light, was driven ashore' on FisbeTs 
Giant. No further injury was done, to far as 
we have heard.

In P. E. Island Ibe same iquall was felt very 
severely, and we regret to learn was aUer.dt d 
witb4oss ot life. A boat with two boys in it, off 
one ol the wharfs of Cbarloiteiown, was tui-k, 
and boib boys drowned. Anoiher Loai, in which 
P. R Goodman, Etq., late collector of Cuhtcms 
at Guysboio,and a lady whose name we have net 
learned, were out pleasuring, was al?o sunk, and 
sad to relate, both petrous tound a watery grave.

It is a so said that a small schooner or tcLaik p 
which lelt Charlotteiown tor Flat River a rhoit 
time be'ore the tquall came on, has rot bun 
beard ot ; bvt several articles known lu Lave 
been in possession of persons on boa id have 
been picked up along the shore, and it is ft art d 
that the vessel has loundered, and ail tl ore on 
board,seven m|number,have been lost. The rqua 11 
did not continue longer ihan ten minu ts, but 
Irom it» suddenness, and ns extreme luiy while 
ii lasted, it is feared that it has caused serious 
loss ot life and injury to property along ihe 
coast.— Eastern Chronicle, August 11 th.

United States.
Extraordinary Discovery of Gold in 

Indian Grave» on tue Jbiumcs—An n- 
tensive assortment of gold images recently Un
covered in the 44 lluacos," or muian burial place.-, 
upon the Isibmus ol Panama, were yesieuisy 
exhibited at our office. They were eight or un 
in number, all of gold, and ot most curious work- 
mansbip and design. Number one is the form 
ot a bat, wtih outspread wings and lugs. Laving 
a dragon like bead, surmounted by tuur hoirs 
curling outwards. It is of ibe pu/eat gold, ai d 
weighs about six ounces Number two is a frog, 
with large, protruding eyes, the eye balls ben g 
enclosed in (he socket like the balls in sleigh 
be L. This appears to be slightly alloyed wi h 
copper, and weighs about 2j ounces. Numb» r 
three has the body and legs of an all gatur, with 
the head and ears of a lamb, only with an enoi- 
mous mouth, and dragon like teeth, and weighs 
about two ounces. Number tour is an idol of 
hideous and obscene conception, with legs ar.d 
arms extended, the head flat, having a tan hie 
crown at the back, wide open mouth and a hook
ed now4, under which curie something like tie 
latest form of moustache. This was evident y 
one of the obscene gods which belonged to u e 
Peruvians. This idol weighs about two ounces, 
and is of fine gold. Besides these there were a 
frog, an eagle, very small twin frogs, and an 
armsdilla and a small tell. The whole wtigh 
over » pound, and were purchased by Dr. (Jus 
from a person on the Isibmus, at twenty dohais 
per ounce. The excitement growing out of 
these discoveries is represented as being very 
great throughout the Isibmus and muhnudes 
were leaving lor the Chiiique. One thousand 
persons were reported already at woik in that 
region, digging lor the new.y Uncovered tiea- 
sures. Several vessels were advertised to leave 
Panama. The place is some one hundred and 
fiitj miles from that place.—N. Y, Tima.
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California new» i, of intereet. A period 
terrible beat is reported as hewing oeevnvd 
tbe latter pert of Jene. Several deethe1 fr
eon-stroke had occorred in Sen Fraocwco and 
elsewhere, and a sirocco had passed over Slr-ia 
Barbara, bleating vegetation, killing freee. and 
injuring vines in the vine district. A personil 
difficulty, which bad occurred bet***» ®enflor 
Broderick and Mr. D. A. Perky, led to a chal 
lenge of the Utter, which wae declined.

Reporte from Lower Cehloreia announce 
scarcity of money and profitions, and_many 
the inbabileots were in want. Tie Fouith 
July was celebrated with great spirit at San
Francisco, . ,, _ . . .

News from Humboldt Bay, received vio San 
Francisco, reports a new gold excitement, but no 
results from the digging» mentioned. There 
nothing later Irom tbe Sandwich L lands 
Fraser’s River.

Nicaragua advices give assurance of fair pros 
pecis ol a satisfactory settlement of Ibe transit 
difficulties, and speak in confident term» of tbe 
ability of Gen. Juarex to eecore the rejection by 
Congre»» of the article in the Lamar-Zeledo 
treaty which ie objected to by oor government 
—N. W. Christian Advocate.

Toe Conard Company and Mr Choate 
—The Boston Daily Advertiter says :

•' We Uke pleasure in chronicling an act ol 
liberality of the Cuoard Company, as munificent 
on their part as it was unexpected to the recipi 
ente. It ie well known that the late Hon. Rufus 
Cboafe It bis son had taken pusage, in Ibe steam 
er Eure pa for Liverpool, and bad, as ie custom 
ary, paid their passege money in advance. A 
few deys since the family of the Ule Mr. Cboafe 
rece ved a very kind and sympathising note Irom 
the agen's of the Company, enclosing a check for 
tbe whole amount of the passage money, inclnd 
ing that paid for the voyage to Halifax. Such 
thoughtfulness and liberality deserve notice, and 
we ate plcued to be ahle to make mention ol
it.

Indian Octxaoib—A band of Cheyenne 
Indians in Nebraska Territory lately made 
deeceot on a Pawnee village, and in the absence 
of the warrior», massacred tbe old men. women 
and children, and laid waste tbeir villsge. 
appears tbe Pawnee» ere now in pursuit ol tbeir 
enemies, end in tbeir much are proving a serious 
annoyance to the whiles, thieving, robbing, and 
in some instances even attacking thou through 
whose setilemen's they are passing. They at 
tacked four while settlement» Dear De Will, 
Dodge county, but were repulsed with the loss 
of four killed.—Philadelphia Prttbyterxan.

Terrible Tornado.—On Sunday evening 
last, about 4 o’clock, a terrible storm occurred 
on the Tennessee river, at Decitur, which almost 
completely demolished Ibe immense railroad 
bridge at that place. Mr. J. Larcombe, our 
telegraph operator, put ns in possession of ibe 
particulars of the disaster. Eight spans, each 
one hundred feet long, were entirely blown 
down, end so much shattered that scarcely any 
of the timber» can be used again. Tbe strongest 
holts and fastenings were wrenched «under. 
Tbe lornsdo is described as being most terrific, 
the wind sinking the bridge and lifting it some 
distance into the air Tbe direction ol the storm 
was liom south to north Tbe loss is 8150,000. 
Just as Ibe storm was coming op, tbe watchman 
of the bridge and a man by tbe name of Casey 
were on the biidge. Tbe watchman, apprehend 
ing danger, ran out, telling Casey to do the same, 
buthe did not regard ibe warning, and In a 
moment more waa dashed into tbe furious waters, 
mu'ilated and dead. HI» body wu retcued from 
Ibe river in about twenty minutes after the acci
dent. He was a machinist, and toimerly lived 
in Nashville.—I/unlevtlle lnd

The Peace
The Journal de Mayence publishes what pur

ports to be tbe original text ot the preliminaries 
of peace decided on at Villafranca :—

“ Between bis Majesty tbe Emperor of Austria 
and bis Majesty the Emperor ot the French it 
has been agreed u loMows:—The twoaovereigns 
will favour ibe foimalion of an Italian confedera
tion This confederation shall be under Ibe 
honorary presidentship of tbe Pope. The Em
peror ot Austria cedes to tbe Emperor of the 
French his ngb's over Lombardy, wi'b tbe ex 
ceptioo ol ihe fortresses of Mantua and IVechiera, 
so that tbe frontier ol the Austrian postessions 
wi I start from the extreme line of the fortress ol 
Pe.-cbiera, and extend in a straight line long tbe 
M incio, as far as Le Graxie, thence to Szarzarola, 
arid Luzina to the Po, wbende tbe present 
frontier will continue to lorm tbe limits of 
Austria. The Emperor of the French will hand 
over the territory so ceded to the King ol 
Sardin a Venelia shall form part of the Italian 
Confederation, while it remains under the crown 
of the Emperor of Austria. Tbe Grand Duke 
of Tuscany and the Duke of Modena retain to 
tbeir si» ee on giving a general amnesty Tbe 
two Emperors wdl demand from fhe Pope to 
introduce indispensable reforma into bis slates 
and all and entire amnesty ia granted on both 
aides lo tbe persons compromised on the occasion 
ol ihe late events in the territories of the 
belligerent parties.

•• Done at X’idatranca, July 11th."
Tbe Journal de Mayence publishes Ibe follow- 

ing V .'he otiginal text of the med atory pro 
nrâJrK'bich hive been imputed to Ihe neutral 

' The AUgemeine Zeitung says, in 
illdSl'in to tbe subject, “We have every reason 
lo believe that this sketch is thoroughly accurate.” 
“ Italy is to be given to her own care. Union ol 
all the Italian Slate», without an exception — 
Aggrandisement of Sardinia by Lombardy and 
Ibe Duchies are named. Establ aboient of an 
ibdependent stale, which sba I include Venetia 
and Modena, under an Archduke. Tuscany to 
be given over to the Duchess of Parma A lay 
government in ihe Legations A congress for 
Ibe reorganisation ol Italy on the basis above 
described, and with a regard to established rights 
and the withes of tbe people."

The Reception of the Emperor,
0E71CIAL REPORT OP HIS ADDRESS.

Paris. July 19 —The Emperor received Ibis 
evening ibe great bodies of ihe S'Ate at tbe Pal
ace ot St Cloud. At 8 o'clock a great number 
of Senators, Deputies, and Councillors of Slate, 
had assembled in tbe saloons ol the Palace. At 
84 o'clock tbe Emperor and the Empress enter- 
e-i tbe Saloon ol Mars A unanimous shout ol 
Vu e I Km/iereur ! Vive f Impératrice ! wel 
comrd tbeir Majesties. They were accompanied 
by tbe grand iffiuers and ladies ol tbe household 
Hie Excellency, Mr. Troplong, President ol tbe 
Senile. Count de Murny, President ot the Legis 
lative Body, and His Excellency M Barocbe, 
President ot tbe Council of Stale, severally ad 
dressed the Emperor in speeches which (says the 
Moniteur) were loudly applauded

SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR.

“ Gentlemen : Finding myself again in the 
midst of you, who, during my absence, have 
shown so much devotion lo tbe Empress and to 
my son, 1 feel first ol all the desire lo thank you, 
and then to explain to you tbe motives of my 
conduct.

When, after a successful campaign of two 
months, the French and Sirdmian armies pitched 
tbeir camp be'ore the walls of Verona, tbe atrug 
gle was evidently on the point of undergoing a 
change in a roiliiary as well aa in a political 
point of view. I was fatally obliged lo attack in 
Iront an enemy intrenched behind great fortress
es, protected against any diversion on his flanks 
by ihe neutrality of the territories which sur
rounded him ; and in commencing the long and 
a enle war ol siege# I found in presence of me 
Europe in aims, ready either te dispute our suc
cess or aggravate our reverses.

Nevertheless tbe difficulty of tbe enterprise 
would neither have shaken my resolution not 
stopped tbe enlhu-iasm ol my army bad not tbe 
means been ou of proportion with the resells to 
be expected. It wu necessary to resolve boldly 
to break through tbe birriers raised by neutral 
territories, and then to accept the struggle on tbe 
Rhine u well « on tbe Adige. It came to Ibis: 
to accept everywhere tbe support of revolution 
More precioos blood must have been shed, and 
enough bu been shed already ; in a word, to 
succeed it wu neceeeery lo «take what no sove
reign ought to stake, unie* the independence ol 
bis country is in danger.

If, then, I .topped abort, if wu not from wean 
ness or exhaos'ion, not from abandonment ol tbe 
noble cause 1 wished to serve, hot because a 
louder voice spoke within my heart—1 Tbe inter- 
Uts ol France '

Do you imagine it cost me nothing to put a 
brake upon tbe ardor of my aoldieta, who, excit
ed Hy victory, wished lo advance ?

Do you suppose it coat dm nothing publicly in 
tbe face of Europe lo curtail fro* rnj programme 
tbe territory which exlaada bee tbe Mine» to 
tbe Adriatic?

Do you imagine that It cost me nothing to be
hold noble illusion» destroyed in honest hearts, 
patriot» hope» extinguished ?

To unie Italien independence I waged wer 
against tbe wiah of Europe. A» aoon u tbe dee 
unie» of my country were imperilled I concluded 
peace.

And can it now be «id that our efforts and 
oor sacrifices are a pure lo* ? No 1 As I uid 
in my farewell addre* lo my soldiers, we bave a 
right lo be prood of thia abort campaign. In 
four combats and two battles, a powerful army, 
inferior lo none in organization and bravery, bu 
been defeated. Tbe King of Piedmont, once 
ityled the Guardian of ibe Alps, bu seen bis 
country delivered from invuion, and tbe frontier 
line ol his stale» extended from tbe Ticino to tbe 
Mincio. The idea ol l alian nationality is ad 
milled' by in warmest opponents. All Ihe 
sovereigns of the Italian peninsula undere'end 
at last the imperious necessity lor salutary re
forms

Thus, after having given a new proof of fhe 
military power ol France, tbe peace which 1 have 
concluded will be fiuiilul of happy result» ; the 
future will reveal them daily more and mote for 
the bippiness of Italy, tbe influence of France, 
ibe quiet of-Europe."

Tbe Paria correspondent of tbe London Herald 
says that thia speech bad quite lost for ibe Em
peror Ibe popularity which he won among the 
dangeiou» daises of tbe capital by hi» military 
succeu.

The Army of Italy and lte Desti
nation.

The Turin correspondent of tbe Timet sends 
the following dated tbe 2Srd:—

“ Some changes have been made in the ar
rangement» for the evacuation ol Lombardy by 
the Freoch troops. Early yesterday morning 
or in the course of tbe night preceding a tele 
graphic despatch wu received from Pari# by 
Marshal Vaillant now commanding tbe French 
army of Italy, desiring him to accelerate the 
movement# of ibat part of the army which is it 
return lo France at once. Instead of marching 
« it bad been intended they shool 1 do. the 
troops are to be sent by railway. Tbe French 
force in Northern Italy is now 120,000 strong. 
Some ol the reinforcements that came from 
France in the cour* of the present month were 
sent back forthwith. Of the 120,000, 60,000 
ere lo be forthwith despatched to Suss and 
Genoa by rail, at tbe rate of S500 per day to 
each piece. At Genoa they will at once be 
shipped lo Marseille», wh:le from Sou they will 
march aero* tbe Mont Genie. This passage bu 
hitherto been made a four dayi’ march (during 
tbe present war) by the French, but it might 
easily be done in three, even by soldiers so 
heavily laden aa they are. The destination’ol 
these 60 000 men, or at ieut of the grea'er part 
ol them, is Paris, where they are lo be assembled 
in time for the Emperor's fete on Ibe )S 
August. Tbe Zioavrs are to be taken to Pans 
and even tbe Turcos are to be treated lo a eight 
ot tbe capital What Austrian shot and shell 
have spared ol these ferocious Alriran savages 
will shortly be displayed upon the Bouh-vaids 
It is presumable that they will there be kept in 
rather b-tter order than they have been in l’i ‘ 
where ih»y made tbemaelves remarkable lor 
their disregard of tbe right# ol property, and for 
their fierce menaces aud (prompt recourse lo 
tbeir arms when tbeir habit ol appropriai ion was 
opposed. -fc

“ To revert, however, lo Ihe intention» of the 
French Government with respect lo the 60,000 
men fresh from the batile-fields of Lombardy 
whom tbe Parisians are soon to have an oppor- 
lunily ol greeting and applauding. When Paris 
and the 60 000 have been regaled wilb the light 
ol each other, the latter will be promptly con 
veyrd to thu Rhine—no farther, however, be h 
clearly understood, than to the French bank of 
ibit stream, in whose immediate v.cinity it is 
proposed for a lime to quarter them. That this 
last step is compiletely decided upon I will not 
assume Ibe responsib lily of positively affirming, 
but that it is ro contemplation ibe in formation 
'bat has reached me scarcely allows me o doubt 
On the other hand, although now certainly con
templated. there is time for change between Ibia 
and the 16lb of August. A twofold object is 
assigned lo the movement ; it is desired lo show 
with what rapidity, were it necessary, a French 
army could be transported Iroin tbe scene ol 
victories in Ibe south to fresh enterprises in the 
north; and, also, it is intended to give a hint to 
Pru.-aia not to interfere overmuch m the diplo
matic arrangements which will, perhaps, be in 
active progress three weeks hence."

Crosaip about the Interview of the 
Emperors.

A correspondent of tbe Trieste Zeitung gives 
some interesting iniormstion relative to ibe né
gociations at Villafranca. Up to tbe moment of 
ibe n-înature of ihe armistice by Marshal Vail
lant and Baron von Hess, it bad never been tbe 
question ot peace, bu' almost immediately after
wards tbe Emperor Napoleon made direct pro 
positions, in writing, to tbe Austrian monarch, 
and requested him to send s person who enjoyed 
his confidence to Vallegio. His Majesty’s choice 
tell upon Prince Alexandar of Heme, wbo 
brought about the meeting between the Emperors 
Alexander and Francis Joseph, at Weimar, about 
thirteen or fourteen months ago, and so dietin 
goished himself at Montebello, Magenta, and 
Soiferino, that be got the Cross of Maria Theresa. 
The Prince, wbo waa already acquainted with 
the Emperor Napoleon, was extremely well re
ceived by bis Majesty, wbo candidly told him 
that be 14 ardently witbed” for peace. In the 
course of conversation the French monarch ex
pressed a desire to have an interview with his 
mperial adversary, 44 whose personal acquain

tance be was very desirous to maxe, as be felt 
assured he should have little difficulty in coming 
to an understanding with him” At firtt tbe 
Emperor Frincis Joseph declined tbe proposed 
interview, on the plea that it would be painful to 
bis feelings should be be obliged to meet as an 
enemy a monarch whose acquaintance be had 
just made, which would certainly be the case if 
more favourable conditions were not offered by 

rance. Tbe négociations were continued, tbe 
Emperor of tbe French displaying from begin* 
ling to end an extraordinary 44 pliability ” Oo 
he 10th the Prince of Hesse received from tbe 
mperor of tbe French a long le.ter (it is said 
have covered two sheets of paper), in which 

the military and the political reasons why tbe 
Emperor of Austria ought to conclude peace 
were given with equal force and lucidity. Alter 
having communicated some curious information 
relatifWto tbe policy of tbe neutral powers, tbe 
Emperor declared that, if bis propositions were 
refund,44 be would wage war for life and death, 
and would not hesitate to have recourse to any 
means which would enable h*m to obtain bis 
ends At the same time hie Majesty again ex
pressed a wihb to treat in person with his imperial 
adversary. Tbe impression produced by tbe 
letter in question—which is said to bear date 
July the 10.b, 3 a.m.—was such that the Em
peror Francis Joseph at once agreed to the pro
posed interview.

Tb omr Subscribers and Agents.
We are this week commencing 

to send out Circulars respectfully 
addressed to such of our Subscrib
ers as were in arrears for two years 
last July 1. It may as well be 
clearly understood that a paper like 
the Wesleyan cannot sustain itself 
on long credits. Paper and Ink are 
Cash transaction»—Wages must be 
paid weekly—and yet a News
paper with some is the last thing 
that is to be paid for.

We have sent out Circulars of 
another kind—to some whose names 
are on our books—to whom we 
furnish weekly an intellectual treat 
—but from whom we have heard 
nothing and received nothing for 
three and in some instances for 
four years. We must now speak 
plainly but respectfully—we must 
nave their accounts settled or they 
must take the consequences.

Circuit accounts have been sent 
also to the different Agents—we 
shall be glad to receive early ad
vice of any errors that may be 
detected therein.

Financial District Meeting.
Tbe Financial District Mealing of tbe Anna- 

poli» District will be held at Bridgetown oo 
Wednesday, 31st Aognit, to comeenee at 9 
o'clock, A. M. Tbe Ministers and Circuit 
Steward» are respectfully requested to be in 
prompt attendance.

Thos. Anowin,
Chairman.

P S. Tbe day after tbe abose meeting prepa
ration will be made for a Tea Meeting on a large 
scale, lo be held in Bridgetown, for tbe purpose 
of liquidating a Circuit debt which ateods con
nected with tbe Wesleyan premises in that 
place. All the Preacher» of tbe Annapolis Dis
trict are most respectfully requested lo be pre 
sent on the occasion, and render tbeir valuable 
assistance in order to secure tbe deairable object 
previously adverted to. Tbe Committee would 
also meet cordially aolicit tbe patronage ol tbeir 
friende and tbe public on tbe occasion. Tbe 
ladies will bsve tbe Tea on the table at 4 o'clock 
P. M. ll tbe weather should be favorable 
will be in tbe open air or io tent» prepared lor 
tbe purpose. Come Iriends, come I

Miner Tvpper,
Circuit Steward.

LETTERS AM» MOXIX» XXCXrVXD UMCX OU* 
LAST.

[Tbe cum* volume I» from No. HI to 171J 
Ed. Genge (5l for P.W.), J. C. Troop, 

E-q., Rev. D. Jennings (paper wnt). Rev. 
J. Tburlow, Rev. J. Snowball (40s- for P 
W.) J. L Biabop, (new sob. 7». 6d. in edv.) 
Rev. J. F. Bent, Rev. Jae. Taylor, Rev. T. 
SI. Albrigbton (new sub-—30i for P.W., 
for John Hea, 20*., W. H. Long 10*. io 
adv.) Rev. W. Smithson (20*. for P.W., 
for Tboe, Newcomb—I have written n gen
eral request to Watchman office to alter tbe 
addretee* according lo Mioulei sent ; your 
paper ia regularly mailed), Mr. B. W. 
Outetbridge (all anfely received—thank»). 
Rev. W. T. Cardy, Rev. D. Chapman, Dr. 
Dickaon, Rev. J. B. Likely (22a 6d. for 
P.W., for J. Elder kin 10*., R. Cogswell 
12*. 6d ), Rev. A. B. Black (14*. 2d. for P, 
W„ for Solomon Lonas 6*., James Neill 
9*. 2d.),) Rev. C. Dewolf (24* 81. for P. 
W., for John Smith 10l, Wm. Smith 10a, 
Geo. Y. Wadsworth 4». 3d.

Million* of bottle* of Mrs. Winelow'* Soothing 
Syrup are now used every year in Ibe Doited 
Statu, for Children Teething, with never-fading 
success. Relief ie immediate and certain.

As a means of removing pain from tbe body, 
no medicine bu ever acquired a reputation equal 
to Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. Tbe mle of This 
article bu exceeded all belief- Bet it bu real 
merit, and that is sufficient.—Newport * Coving
ton News.

Sackville District.
Tbe Financial Meeting ol Ibe Sackville Dis

trict is to be held (DV) al Point de Bute— 
beginning on Wednesday tbe Slat August,at 9 
o'clock, A.M , Members of tbe Meeting, vix :— 
Ministers, Preachers oo Trial, Circuit Stewards 
and District Treasurers of tbe Connexional 
Fund are urgently requested to be all in attend
ance at Ibis appointed time.

H. Pickard, Chairman.
Sackville, N B, Augutt 10, 1859.

St. John District.
The Ministers and Circuit Stewards in tbe Si. 

John District are hereby notified that tbe Finan 
cial Meeting foe that District, will be held ie the 
Vestry of Germain Street Church in this city, 
on Wednesday the 7tb of September next, if 
10 o'clock, A.M.

John McMcexay, Chairman.
St John, N B., August 15, 1859.

1" Messrs. Hall It Beamish deserve well of 
tbe Public and also of tbe Pteia. Last week 
just as we were going to pre* we were banded 
by them a new Work on “ Milch Cows and 
dairy larming" published by Phillips, Sampson 
& Co. ol Boston. The author of the work ia 
Cbaa L Flint—Secretary of tbe Maaaacbusetts 
Slate Board of Agriculture.—We have looked 
over it with pleuure—and strongly recommend 

to our Farming Friends—it take» in the whole 
subject of ihe management of the Dairy Farm 
—the culture of grueea—the production of Milk, 
Batter and Cheese—it is profusely illustrated, 
and ia tbe beat work of Ibe kind we have seen.

F We have received a copy of an impor
tant pamphlet issued by tbe eity authorities, con
taining their petition lo her Msjesly the Queen 
respecting the interference ot tbe military with 
the Common of Halifax, and documents con
nected therewith. To a*ist tbe reader lo a 
clear appréhension of tbe question, a plan ol 
tbe Common, executed by Mr. Gossip, C. E., 
and lithographed by G. A. Stenzel, ia prefixed. 
With tbia aid tbe able reports of J. A. Bell, 
Eip., Chairman of tbe Committee of Common, 
and tbe legal opinion# of ibe Hon. Wm. Young 
and the Recorder of tbe city will fully inform 
tbe minds of the citizens on » matter of interest 
and moment to them.

ZT We cell tbe atleauoe of ear readers lo tbe 
edeerliument ia toolbar eolama te tbe letlowmg 
Testimonials : Further particulars givea end 
rders received at tbe Wesleyie Book Room :— 
From Geo Wsab boa roe Morgan, Organist ef Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Belcrmed Church.
Ueivaaeivv Beitniwe, It. Y. July 10,1858.
Gentlemen,—Tbe near approach to tbe Pipe ot 

Orgnn tone attained by Mettre. 8. I). 4k H. W 
Smith, to the voietag of tbeir Melodeoee, united 
with their prompt end reliable action, entitles 
them to tbe jfrst rnnk among this eluu ol instru. 
mrnls. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chaser! either for Verier, Hell, or Ckmpet nee.

Geo. Weaaioeasa Monesn 
From B. F. Baker, Professor in thu Boston Fusion 
Institute, Anther, ho, St., nod Director ef Mule et the 

South Coogregat coal Church.
Boeroa, Nov. 19th, 1857. 

Gentlemen,—1 confess to base entertained» 
pitjudiee again* Melodeone before hiving heard 
your instruments. Bet, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, busting sound, 
has been entirely cored-, end in place of it e pore 
organ*line tone eubetitoted- The action ie 
prompt, end the toning ie really perfeet. If 
your Melodeone receive the petroenge they 
merit, they inset come into eery general eu.

With regard, truly your»,
B.*F. Benia

Messrs. 8 D. 4k H. W. InlTE. 611 Wukieg 
ingtun Street, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.
HoaoLuie, Sesuwicw laissa», Ang. 25 1856
Smlfian,—1 sm happy to inform you the 

the Melodeon which you forwarded lo my ad
dress remains “ in good order end condition 
We nee it in our house of publia worship, nod 
every much pleased with it Tbe tone» ere 
very pleasant, much like thou of in organ ; and 
we do not regiel the eoet and charges of this 
eoedjotor to aid os ia singing prune to the Lord 
in hie sanctuary. 1 shall uke moeh pleuure n 
advising clergymen, ee well ee my friende end 
neighbor», lo forward their order» for Melodeone 
whether lo be used in cbnrehes or prieate parlors 
o you- Believe me. gentlemen,

Meet Irnly your», L. Suive

At Brookfield, Queen1» County, an the Hth nit. 
Ballet Colli*». E,q , aged M tsua

At Csmondgeport, Mess, oo the *th tost, Mr. Wm. 
A. Stuattow, aged * yean.

Shipping Ncroe.

Cotnnurrial.

Halifax Market».
Corroded for the "Provincxal Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wed net day, August 17. 
Breed, Navy, per ewt 17 fid a 19a

17i 6d a 18» 9d
45e
6» fid a 55a

Beef, Prime 

Batter,

Pilotj bbL

e 1»

« 9d

Km'i Scrseios Ileus m Cattls 1 isnrsiiT — On# o 
the mot valuable article» ever ofiered to the publie for 
Spra ub. Windfalls, Ringhoi r* ttpavina, titiffneB» of tlie 
Joint». Freeh Wound», Galls, *c

This truly valuable Lmin.e-nt has been extensively 
UB*d lor upwards of seven year», aud in no instance ha» 
It failed to give ratiafaction 1 lie Propr ietoi* cheerfully 
iwCominend iLe above remedy lo the public, under the 
full conviction ot lte efficacy in the above mentioned die- 
ea**», where an external application Ie required.

It re ucea inflammation or #wellma, or where the flesh 
_a» lecome callous, it not'en» and reduce It, and pro
duce» a lull aud 1 if circulante to th» parte previouaJj 
affected-

Numerous certifiaclee from hi.hly reepectable Individ- 
- misfit be offered, 44 testifying v> it» eibca* y ” hot the 

propriHe.rs deem it unnecessary All U*»< «s i
a i*tr triai of this Liniment, to convince me pnt>itc ol it» 
value.

bold In Halifax by appointment of the Proprietor» at 
Morton » Medical Warehoune, north of tbe Province 
tiuiidin» All order» to be addrewed to O K. Morton A 
Co- or O. V Poor * Co , Wholesale Diuggists and sole 
proprieior», Bus:oe, Mum.

>a!5Nky 10- 6m,

Tie wSr New». The publubm of the Illustrated 
Ne»» of lté World have mad* arrangement» for the p c- 
tortal illU'fration of the priuotpM ineârien»» and »«woa» of 
the war in Italy by artist» on the rpot. The engraving» 
will be issued a* aoon after the cv*ete they illustrate a* 
it compatible wi h correctness. New subscriptions to 
thh naper may commence Irom the let ot the current 
month, 6*. per quarter, exclusive of separate Pot traits 
end Memoir» A specimen paper with print will be »*nt 
free by mall on nceipt ol Lur postage »Wmps, by the 
llahias Agent», G fc. Morton k Co.

fcr A my aud N*vy List» received monthly may be 
had at the News Agency of ti. I> Morton fc Co.

N B book» of every hind imported to order.
%• CAsaau.» JLU7*nuvsn Kamili Parse new eerie», 

can now be euppM, m elegantly bound vdeaw, 6» etg 
each, at the New» Agency ol 0 £. Morton A Co , Gran
ville Kfreet, Halifax
v Tes i-o»t>oN Joceeal, Ie toJeesee, lettered, with 

i- drx complete, may be had at tbe News Agency of O 
E Mort. dI < o , 6*. etg each-anneal eub-cription for 
weekly No- 6» Mg

%• Tes Welcome Com complete free He. L ese nl 
way be supplied, in single Lumber» or tele»* by G * 
Merten * Co. Agents fir the publisher», éeèemifikm

The Journal ol yesterday reports Ihe total 
deal ruction by fire on Saturday lut of the East
ern Sta-e Company'» stables at Salmon River, 
near Truro. Ten horse» were burnt lo death, 
and a Urge quantity of bay and osta consumed. 
Tbe lou is es'imaled at £750. No insurance.

Tbe fire originated in consrqoence of Ihe 
man in charge of tbe premises setting fire to 
some brush io tbe vicinity, and before its 
progress could be «rayed the flames communi
cated not only u above, bat to his own dwell
ing bard by, bis wife and family barely escaping 
with tbeir lives.”

Notice.
The new Wesleyan Ubepel at Goysborough 

will be opened lor tbe Public worship ol God 
on Sabbalb, 28'h August, (D.V.) Preachers 
and lay Iriends are hereby invited to give os it 
possible tbeir presence and liberal donations on 
ibe occasion. G. O. H.

Guy,borough.

N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Leguyra, “

Jamaica,u 9d
Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35»

Can. sfi. * 30» a 81» 9d
Bute, » 30
Bye “ 25s

Corn meal “ 22s 6d
Indian Corn, per bosh. 5» 6d 
Molasses, Mas. per gal 1» 8 j 

Clayed, “ 1» 6d
Pork, prime, per bbl $18 

“ mem “ $21
Sugar, Bright P. B. 45s 

Cube 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» « lie 3d 

22» <d 
23s
22s fid
8jd a 6d 
Is 4d e Is fid
20s 
15s
•20 e 204 

19 a 19} 
lfi 
18
11 e 12 
64 « 6j 
4|ii 

20»
20»
10s fid « 11s

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WinrxaDAT, August 10. 

Bsrque Elizabeth. Brown, Liverpool.
H H echr Pens I, from a era w.
Schrs Villager, Will, U r.taichL 
Mary lane. St George*» Bay.
Bright Mar. Bitesy, Labrocor.
Sir C Campbell, Roea, Caoao 
Isabella, H.dlev, Gnyaborongh.
Twin Bro.hen, Boudrot, Picton.

Thvbsdat, August H.
Steamer* Eaatern Sta'e, K;11mm,Yarmouth A Boston. 
Europe. Leitcb, Boston.
Sc nr. Imperatace, Borna. St Pierre.
Loch now, Beaton, Puswneh.
Susannah, Fnrgah. Sydney; Magnet, Sydney.
John Thome*. Gs, Sydney.
Primroes, Corknm, LaHave 
Fair Play, McKay, Annapolis.

Friday August 12. 
B'ig Richard Brown, Young, Sydney 
Scbrs Hemaoo, St Pern; Alltanoa, Capa Breton.

Satceoav, August 13 
Scbra Two Stalers, Courtenay, Labrador.
Boee, Mitchell, Labrador.
Alma, SbIItvbo, Caoao.
Pernio, McDonald, Sydney.
Elizabeth, Boudrot, do, Harmony, Hays, do.

Sunnav, August 14. 
Barque los Dexter, Shaw, Sew York.
Bngt Golden Bale, McDongall, St John, P. fc 
Schr Clam, Bey St George.

Mohdat , Augnet 16.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda * St Thom a*. 
Scbra Robert Kenny, WIMon, Bermuda.
In* erra an n, Turney, Montreal 
lui», Simpion, StJoho.N. B 
Superior, Meaeenrey, Buy 8t Georgs.
Hemet Newell, Pareoue, Newfld.
Fame, Nickenon Fort no* Bay.
Lou » Fernet, Ctork, Bichibuyo.
Sylph, and Ataieote, Bey Chaleur.
Bepid, Lorway, Sydney.

Tuesday, August IS. 
Brigt Ladv Snls Boudrot, Sydney.
Schr» A Parker, Lew », Boetoo ,
Beverley, Blaneh, Fortune B»y.
Kate, Weeeervey, Bey, St Georfle.
Investigator, C>mmodore, & Emerald, Bay Cbâleur. 
Virgin, sod Union. Archet.
Mary Ann. Glsweoo, While Head; Susan. Mb inadieu 
Camille, Kennedy, Cape Breton; Lady, Piotou. 
Integrity, McDonald, Cape Breton.
Onward, Spinney, Labrador.
Four Brothers, Spindier Labrador.
Wasp, and Merlin, Labrador.
Gazelle, Covey, North B*y.
Shooting Sur, Levy, LaHave.

CLEAR* Dt
August 10.-—Steamer Arabia, Stone. Beaton; brig 

Beauty, Creighton Gibraltar; brigt» Velocipede, Me 
Donâîd, Liverpool, G B ; Brauv lane, Kaaex.Kmgatoo, 
Jam; sehrs Latour, Fevan, B W Indies; Anne, Remich, 
P E iiland; Victory, Mabou; Emily, LeBlano, Syd
ney.

August 11—Steamers, Eoropt, Leitcb, Liverpool; 
Osprey. .GuillHord, Si John», Nvfld; br-gts Stan ey, 
Davidson F W Indie»; Maude, Marshall, Kingston, -la; 
Jeff*, Faikner. Ma-tUnd; echr» John Henry, Heckman. 
St Pierre; Resolute, Smith, Barrington; rlaoid. Naas, 
Labrador.

August 13—Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston; tehre 
Ueeie Tom, Gilits, Newflj; Stranger, Nirkeraoo, do; 
Koaeu h, Mrs«.ervey, B*y St George; Atlantic, Bath- 
burn. U State* ; Persia, Smith, Windsor.

August 18—Brig Gip»ey, Griffin, Cobs; brigt Ex» 
press, Doaoe, Jamaica.

2i®sra&sr modifie
LATEST DRESS FABRICS

FOR SUMMER.
Extraordinarily Good and Cheap.

REDUCED THIS DAY.

PRINTED Or .media Maellna ij I per yard, yard wide— 
aay lengib ant

Ml Print-d Mu.tin Dreawa. 1. ) Id Ibe dieea. worth double 
Printed » reach Bare** Kobe* m two and three donne»*, 

all off red from 16. Ihe robe 
Barer. d'Beo-a* In all col »rs from to.d 
Parle Printed HU rim*, vary light and offres beauty. 

A large variety in chaste aa well aa elaborate and eetoly 
dmigo.—prior reduced to t*s *d and S3* the dram—only 
one half the urlatest act of predaoilon.
ISO Muallo do Chiu Robe., te. gi mob, brought out It 

11. 6d
August 11 K. BILUNO, J» BOO.

A BAZA A K lo aid ibe lundi lor finishing lb» 
We.l-yan Church at New Germiey. will 

held (D V.) it Cbealey'» Corner, oo Wednoa 
day ihe 7ah of September nest.

A liberal patronage i# requested.
Donation» of any kind will be tbaukfeily re 

ceivrd.
Lunenburg, Aug 8, 1859. !m.

Hoop
Sheet "
Naila, cut “

wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, Urge 

■mall
Salmon, No. 1, 

fc 
*.

Mackerel, No. 1, 
fc 
9,

“ “ med.
Herring»’ No 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 37» 6d 
Firewood, per cord, 1*»
Priced at the Farmer*" Martel, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 17,
Oats, per bnabel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, «
Calf-ukina, “
Yarn, **
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, *
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chicken», **
Potatoes, per bushel 
Egg», per dozen

2» 9d 
16#
30i e 45»
6)d a 7d 
Ijd e 7jd 
7*d 
2» fid 
lid a 1»
4d a 5d 
3d e 4d 
none
2» 6d a 2» 9d 
2»
9jdl

Homeapun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per ton £5 10a e £6
William Newcomb

Clerk of Market

ZD" The Rev. Mr. Criap will preach tbe 
aecond of tbe coutae of aermona lo young men, 
«I the request of the Halifax Christian Associa
tion in Sc. George» Charch oo Sabbath after- 
noon at the neual boar.

Park's Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the cheat; they ex 

tract the coagulated impurities and soreness irom 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion of 
tbe body. Being porous, all impure excretions 
pa»» off, snd they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 85 cent» then others 
at 10. takers tkess Plmstsrs «r«, pmim cannot #z 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate fe
males, or any effected with side, chest or back 
pains, should try them. Yon will then know 
what they are. They are • new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Dieggials have them 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears • Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

B-------ARNES* PARK,
13 * IS Park Row, N. T.

Also Lyon's,

ülarriûgtfl,

On T madly morning leal, at the Graft*. St Church, 
by ib. Bev. C. Cburebill, A. M., Mr. Georg» Bob* 
liiMica, to Mna Mary J. üuaiaai, both of ihi» oily

by me Bev. T Angwio, oo Ibe ecu into , Mr. Wm. 
Kiu.ma* ol Cuming, to Harriet Ann AxMiraoao, of 
Horton.

On ihe 4th to«l., by Ihe R«v. E. Botterell, at the 
residence of Ibe bride'» lather, Seth Whealeo, Esq , 
Mr. Samuel I hea Li., to Mtm Augusta Wbratkb, ail 
ol Carteloe, Si. John, N. B.

At Goyaaorougb, oo tbe tad iuuf., by tb# Bev. G. O. 
Haestu, Hr. John A. Muauo, to Mwe Manu Mueno, 
both ol Whtieheed.

Bv ibe same, at tbe Wadeyan Chapel, Mencbaatar, 
on the *rd met, Mr. Arch■ bald Calura»,to Mi* Ann 
Hall, both of aainebeeter.

At Labe fbom-a, oo the 7ih tool, by the Bov. John 
Martin, Mr. Thomas Hall, of Yermooib, to Emma 
E thee, daughter of Mr. Jooo Millar, I oho Tbomu.

U. thellth met, by the Bev. B chard Payne, Mr 
Char to* M. Cttazn, lo Cathcuixe E , daughter of the 
tom Copt Martin Ernst, of Lunenburg.

On Tuesday. 16ib mat, by Bev. S. W. Sprague,Mr. 
Atoxaadar omitii, to Mias Sank 
Halltax.

MoMeuae, be* ef

At Noel, Hanta County,on Ibe «th lut., by lb# Bov. 
lobe Carrie, the Bev. Samuel K. JoHaerosu, lo Mi* 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Wm. O'Brien, ol HoeL 

On ibe l«ih met.. »t Dartmouth, by Bov. Mr Gmrv, 
Mr. Wm F. Ueiohbu, to MMs Mamt E., daughter ef 
me late Richard Nugent.

At tbs aim» tune, hy the uui, Mr. Bieb*d P. Nc 
out, to Miae Maria A. KaariM.

Etat 1)0.

At the Him Mill River, «■ the 27th ulL, ■■■■tin 
Cuaxr, wife cl Daniel Me Doug to, and daughter at 
Banry aad Kliia Bieto, to the «fed y«* of he «ce. 1

Free Church Academy !
THIS Institution will be re-open»d (D. V.) 

on THURSDAY, let September.
Francis W George, A. M., Rector. 
Alrr.nder at..'1, )
William Stuart, )
P. J Bone, French Teacher.

BRANCHE» TAUGHT i
English, Classics, Mathematics, Modern Lea* 

guages, Physical Science, Music and Drawing 
term» rra qoastb*.

Junior Class, 0 15 0
Second Visas, 0 17 6
Third Glas», 1 0 0
French and Drawing, optional 3 18 6
August 11. 3w. F. W. GEORGE.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.
( Established many years-J

33 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.

THX Bobwriber having euoeeeded Mr. E O Fuller, 
the Bookselling,Hiatieeery, and Book Binding bui 

new, eon netted with the A inerte n Book 8'ore, bags 
•wore hn friende and the publie generally, that be Intends 
to devote strict attention to every bransh of bis Trade, 
and fee In confident that hi* long acqaeletaao* with tbe 
moot eminent London Publishers snd Wholesale Station
ers, will enable him to execute any orders for Books, Me 
Moor Paper whten may be placed in trie haede.

In additio i to the above, tbe subscriber beg» te ••• 
non nee that arrangement» are nearly completed tor estab
lishing s

Subscription Library
Isn no «uccevsfolly adopted by tbe prindpsi Ll 
in England Ile le u et-Irons Is this under teklnj 

to mer t tbe support of tbe ladle» sod gentlemen ot Ub 
dty, wbo, lie hopes will amlet him by enrolling the! 
names a- subeenbers

Catalogue* In preparation,—o Pro«peotu« of Library 
Terme may be had on sppiicetion to the eebeertber

Halifax, Jely 21, 1SW
JOHN BENNKIT tiTXONG-

CARD.

Mil BENJAMIN CURRF.N, M A , of Kins'» Coll-gS, 
Windsor, beg* te Inform the inhabitant» of Halifax, 
ihat be intend* opening in thi» City, about the irst of 

September ensuing, e *>chool for tbe In»traction ef Tenth 
In tbe various branche» of *-dneaUon hereinafter m 
tloeed

Mr. Curbs*, having been foe a long time engaged In
the bueinew ol Teaching hopes lie will be able to give 
*a tint act i«>n to those parent» who may entrust their sc 
to bit care.

TSBM1—PER QCASTER.
Bntlbh and the Clashes 10 •
French 10 0RirxaiNCil.

At Hauvax—Bev. J. 1 Twtninr, D D.| Bev. Geo W. 
Hill M A ; Bev * K ünLcke, M, ▲ ; Hon. Mr Jeelio* 
Wilkie» ; A M. Cnlscke, , D. U L ; M H Richey, 
Brq , B*rri«ter.

at Windsor-Rev. Geo MeOiwIev, D D. Pres1 dent of 
King's College ; lr Hthfelbagm. Pro lessor of Modem 
Language*, at King'* College; Horry King, E?q, D C. 
L. ; K F- Harding, 1m , M D.

Jely. 1M9
P. 8 —Mr C can be applied to personally at tbe A ess 

dlsn Hotel, on the 8th 9:h and 10th of Aegast > or foe 
the pree'-nt by letter, at Wmd4or.

July 80 tf

Nero 3bucrti0rment0.

—< m ky 10 s'Obcq — Weduridoy morning 1 lie tmUH,

TEA, COFFEE, &SUGAB MART
At Reduced Prices.

BEST BLACK CONGOU TEA at 2» 64 u»r lb 
GOOD BREAKFAST do do ii. 3d “ 
STRONG SOUND do do i.

Oor u»u»l »up»rior JA VA COFFEE I» 3d per lb 
Strong ueelul lull flavoured do Is - 

Thia Cgflre ia vquil to any «old elsewhere at 
» much higher rate Roasted and ground by 
•leim power, and warn tied genuine.

BEST BROWN SUGAR, only 5d per Ib 
GOOD de do " 4)4 “
BEST LONDON CRUSHED, 6d. •-

—ALSO—

Vmegirs, Pepper», Mustards, flpiceu, Paatrr 
Flour, Baking Soda, Ginger, Rice, 4ke., Sec , at 
equally low price».

E W SUTCLIFFE 4k CO.
Te», Coffee, and Grocery M»rt.

37 Barrington Street, 
Opposite the Or»nd Parade.

N. B.—Good, delivered in Ike City morning 
and afternoon daily. Aug 18.

Falmouth Bazaar !
Excursion Train te Windsor !
THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congrega

tion at Falmouth, intend holding! B«saar 
to a* w I in th# erection of their new Church, 

either m that building, or m the Provincial Tent 
■ear to it on WEDNESDAY the 7th Sept. 1859.

They respectfully solicit tbe sid of thoee who 
are friendly to thia object, whooe donations in 
money or articles will ne thank fully received by 
Mrs. B Curry, Falmouth, Mr». Sterling, New
port, or Mr#. C. Su*wart, Windsor.

As the above Basaar will be held oo tbe day 
for which tbe Eioursion Tram from Halifax to 
Windsor ia advertieed,paseeogera may bo convey
ed by it, there and back —with tbe pritilege of 
returning next day—po* ont rax*.

Falmouth, I5ih Augnet, 185V.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, IKA July, 1859.

From and »n«r Wednesday, u* nth matant
there will be

Excursion Trains
ou th* Windex Branch and Mai» Une, ee fallow», VI» 

■ Halifax to Wtodaov—toevtog at 7» A. *. es 
Wednesday. lA'h last a „

B Windsor lo Halifax—touvtoff at I OO a *. ee 
W,deodar 20tb feat.

b If .U lax le Ti are—touvtoff it 1*4 M Wadaau-
daj, X7ih met. _ __ .

From Tiure to Raimi—touvtoff at 7 0» A. M. a* Wad- 
nesday 8rd August—

And to continue m the above order until further

to Wild** and be-k, 7. 6.1 _ and vfae rum. 1» 
Truro and busk, foe and rice versa 
Ttoeetp luato oe vxcutuleu day» available for iwuru ub 
tbe went day.

jambs muwab.
July i* « cm I bub-

Robert G. Fraser,
CEEWIRT A lRVMlDT

tlDfaleAtoguffl
■detow boi

l OU*, Matouli

I

orjM i via or l, ■*■
r*a»f<

__ HI*.VEIL baa removed Id that eemmo-
dtoos and pleaaant'y aituat-d Hooaa to btarr 

Hire at, directly opposite the Weet 8 da of Temperance 
Hell, where ebe ie prepared lo eooomiiiodoto Para*- 
neot an t Transient Buerdere, end reepeoVully solicits 
» call from thoee wbo base formerly patronized bar.
ny Observe opposite mam entrance to Tetwperanoe 

HaH.
Halifax, Ang 11,166». «w.

Wanted !
AN Apprentie» to Ihe Tr*. Coffee ewd Grocery 

Buemeee, owe Irom the country preferred — 
Also, » young men ue Light Porter, el

Tt. W. 8UTCI.IFFE 4k CO S, 
Aug. 18. 37 B»mngioe Street.

"MRS. WINSLOWT
An axperlenoed Xnree and Pemele Phyrciae, pieeents 

to Ihe attention of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which event|y leollltete* th# proee*» of teething, by eoft» 
en ing th* gem*, reducing afl inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and apesmolw action, and I»

SCHE TO RIOULATK THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It1 mother», It will give reel to yoireelve» 
AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

? We have put np and *etd thle article for over ten 
year*, sod can eay In eon ' fideoee and truth el It, 
whit we have never been ahle io ear of any other 
medielee — NkVKK HAH0 IT FAILED IN A SINGLE 
INSTANCE Til EKiECr^ A tiUUEvWhen timely need 
Never did we know an in*1* Htauce ol dlwatlef«ctlon by 
any one who need it On^4ihe contrary, all nre de
light id with l*e operation*,*- and -peak in temaofhLh* 
est comm ndatkm of it* magical effects and medical 
virtue* We «peak le th ia-. matur • whs* we deknfifW,' 
after ten years experience,^ and pledge our reputation 
ter itie taifilroent of what JR we hwre declare In almost 
every instance where the M inlant I* Buffering Irom

Fuln snd eihaoaiien. relLf M will be loend in fifteen or 
wenty minute* alter the W syrup le admii.LU 
Thle valuable preparation H 1* the prevert niton

Portland, Halifax and Boston.
inland route,

\TIA Wind*or and St John cm uwting with tbe Grand 
I Trunk Railway ol fanal», ai Portland :

The Steimw Emperor will j Paaeeogera from Halifax to
leurs W'in’Ror lor S:.i meet her will leave by 
John daring tbe month or j kail as follows 
Angu»t ns follcwe 

W'rdn^-dav 3,
Saturday 6,
Wedoe»* y 10,

Wednesday 17, 
Saturday .0, 
Wednesday 24, 
Satin d-.y s7. 
Wednesday 31. 
Conner*in* with th*

5 p m Wednesday 3,
6 a m j Fr’day d,

10 i tn Wednesday 10,
11 * m Saturday *13.

1 p iri Wednesday 17,
5 p ni Sa'urday "*0,
7 a m Tuesday 23,

1 1 a ra Saturday *7,
2 p in, Wednesday 31, 

•amer* “ Admiral,” and “
CHr,” which l- <%*,.« John ev*ry Mondav and Thursday 
moruiugw at S o c.«H5k. arriving at-i'orrland Tuesday and 
FrHav ra:irni*{4, m time for tlie 6r«t train for MoatiCXI 
and all par'-» of « ana.ia and the XVv«tern Sta'e*

tare (rum tu Montreal, l»t claer, fl<
“ Uoaton, claw 9 

• - 2nd claw 7
Any information, and Through Ticket* to the above 

place*-, aud all part» < f Uanad* ard WV**crn State* ran 
beha.i at A A 11 < RKIlillTU*’#.

August 4 l)t> Granville Street

LONDON HOUSE
Floor Cloth Department

TX7K beg to inform our f lend- that In view of moeeeee 
If tin* the varum* hranebr* ot otsr Drapery ouelnee 

morr extensively, we liavr found it nece«»*iiy in order fOi 
addition Al accommodation u> di-Cootiiiur the atwve de* 
périment

Mra-rr McKwan Rrld A Vo, having purchased the
Steck ot hand and our interwt in the depart meet, were- 
epee tin Ily aolicli tW them a commua ce of the patronage 

iih which we have bteu tavoured
L till.I.lNii, Ja A CO.

Jely 23,1AM>

fuln and exnaosiwn. mieim i —------ —------- -
wenty mmutee alter theWeyrep le admlntelered 
Thle valuable preparation H la tbe preeeiiotion ol one 

ef th* moat KXPBKiENC AtOi SKILFUL NUBA Bo 
hi New England, and hae braotowd with never failing 
anoom* in FIIUUdAN US ° ui V. Affix.

It not only reheve* « me child from pein. bet
Invigorates the stomach and bo we A, correcte acid 
tty, end elves tone and en 60 er<y to Ibe whole system 
H will slmoet Inetaelly re » llrve GHIMMO IN THE 
BOWELS, AND WlNDi^ COLIC, end overcome eon- 
vsMoei,which gnotspeed^ j|y remedied, end Inde. Ih. 
We believe It th# bee’ nod O eu rest remedy In the wer Id 
in all caeee ef DYffENT^ LKY and DIaEBmCKi IN 
CU1LDKKV, whether If ^ ariwe from teething or from 
any othfr cauee We would 60 aay to every mother who 
has a child auffiflng from fif any of the foregoing com
plaint*—do not let your M prejndleee, nor the preju 
dices of others, stand be ^ i ween your seffsring child 
end the relief tba wUI be{* MURE- yes, ABSOLU TE 
LY sere to fellow tbe n*e <rf thle medicine if timely 
used Full directions lor . naing will aeoempnny each 
bottle None genuine un 60 lee* the fhe simile of CU it» 
Tiff A FERKINff, New^ York, le ee the outside 
wrapper.

hold bv Druggist* SE throughout tbe world. 
Principal Office, No 13 Ucdagfft., New York.

Price only 25 Cent* per Bottle
August 18 ly. In*.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
THE world le astonished at tbe wonderful core*

p-rimed by the CRAHII* ARID P4IM 
BtILtÆtt, prepared by UUBTI# A FEhKlNff. 
Id equal baa never been kn^wn for removing pa n in 
all cace* ; for the cure of Spinal Complemts, Crump in 
in tbe Limbe and Stomicb, Rheumatism in ell it» 
forms, Billions Colic, Chili» ani Fever Borne, Sore 
Tbr at, and Gravel, it ia decidedly Ihe best remedy in 
tbe world. Evidence of the moat wonderful cares ever 
performed by any medicine, are oo circular» in tbe 
band* of Agents. Sold by merchants eveiy where. 

August 18. ly I ne.

INSTITUTION
FOR THE

Education of Young Ladies.
HOLLIS STREET,

Conducted by Mr. aud Mrs. Davison, as
sisted by Miss Henneberg, from Hanover, 
Germany.

MR «4 MM DAVISON fwpwlfslly totto.lt. that 
thi* Institution will re-open on There day, let Bent. 

Mr. and Mrs Uavi-on purpoee reviving a limited

Terms may be known on application te Mr. Davison. 
Halilai, Au«e«t 4 1868 1 1 Sept. .

Brown, Brothers & Co.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
AVE now oo band, one of tbe most < 
sort men ta of

nplete as-H
Drags, Medicines, Spices and 

Dye Staffs
To ba found In tb* Brit *h Provioos., which thay offer 

wholesale und retail ll lowwt market pneu».
bIT Brier*
Black Ued,
Black inff,
Clover Seed, 
Copper*.,
Confectionary,
Currant-,
Cudbear,
Yellow wood, 
Logwood,
Extract ol Logwood, 
Hooey,
Ink it Ink Powder», 
Indigo,

Lemon Syrup, 
Match..,
Oltvu Oil, 
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Sstora'eu,
Starch, end Bias, 
Sods,
A ll. |.toe,
Cio.tnou,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Nutmegs,
Violin Suing»,

With » good Moortrosot of PKBPUHERT, Bra the» 
Corobe.nd Sponges alweye on hand.

October «6.

MARBLE W0RKS.il
[omiRienti. Orave Stones. Chimney Pieces 
Table end Coaster Tops, Wash Bool 

Slabs, Brackett Shelf», *c *e"
Id tbe ronet epproved «tries, end reduced prices. 
Qy Also—» choice ooltoctioo ol deeign» oo hen 

for inspection.
Article, to above tto. »ent by Rail Rood without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Read,

Sou Queen Street
an,,-. IS. ly. J. H. MURPHY.

FARM FOR SALE.
On East Branch Wallace River, Cumberland 

County.
JitTAIKlllO 160 Acre, ezetlleut Und, 60 
being under eell'V.lion, end culling 30 to 40 

ton. E.gli.h Huy. A geei Pw.ll'ng rf..^ ».« 
lure» n»w Bare 95 w3J '«« end Oothoe.es.

A too Ibe Faetoing Impie»»*». 8“eh.
For further buMNIui enquire of D. J. M. 

Hiomxa Truro, or lo tbe ffubeenber oe ihff ■ A" T JAMES HIGG1.NB.

,e

McEW4N. RBIli A VO, h*viiii dddtHl to th»lr former 
•lock of FWior Cloth* teat of Mt^-i*. K tiilUng. Junr A 
Co,can a-f.ur-tlie peHllo H.»t ih*v oaonot in- Iwtis-r anff 
•h»a;i-r :!<• >, «» MoKsvao, Kent A t'o ar# determined 
to «V» Huh ufmth-l lu i»lea*v and ktrp th* nt wrot ;ieilerne 
aud l»*et Cloth*, especting ti> be rewarded with a hwru 
•harr oi the con»turret h»u twelowed u;x>ii ibe bourn of 
Meesr* K V.un.iu.Ju A l’o.

McEWAN. 11EID » CO , 
i ablnet makers au«l Vi huUlvrwre,

JOS lUrrtngtou Strwt, UaJilax. 
July 2* 3m

DR H00FLAND S

GERMAN BITTERS,
ASD

DR. HOOFIj ilYD’N BALU9UO
< OK1H4I,,

Th* great standard medicines of thi present 
agty havs acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded sattsfao» 
tion is rendered by them in alt Ctisetg and ths 
people hare pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint. D)*pep*la, JaunUlcf, 
Debility of the Xrnoai 8) *lem, 

Dlhvasfffi of ihff kldnf)»,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired « 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre- 
para tion extant. It will cure, without tail, 
the nuMl severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ib- 

fluuiua, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures 
ever knou n of

Confirmed Consomption.
A few doses will also at once check and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold is thk Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 vlrrA Street, Phila
delphia, J’a., and are sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 7& cents 
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

, In the. Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EvritYBODT** Almanac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the country. ^ These 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents, j 

|it HKNIIT A. TAYLOR, Dr.igg.et and 
Seedmnan, WhulewMe and Retail Agent.

No. «I Sackville Street. 
June 16 ly. in.

PARASOLS, l’AlUSOLST
FI BILLING. JUNR. & CO., are disposing of iu«

J» m iiivng htoca of pHreeole, mb follow* : —
Rich Brown Moire Antique, with jointed handle» and 

deep Iringe*, 3i 1) 1 cuch. ,
Vf.rv elegant Fiiiicy l'iuaeo*.», including some rich 

drab Moire Antique —former price ringing to 13a. 8(L 
ch—ail ate* Ul eech.
A f»-w han-Isom» B-own Hoir» Antiqtn, lined wilb 

white gince *;lk; reduced irom 12» ft1 **n i to *« 94, 
August it /.<K\DOS HOU*E.

Extension Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE

TUflT openM * further • Bpply of tho-e Cheap E XTKN- 
<1 fflO.N riKlIUb, in VVuits- ami Urey.----- a IJiO ----

Women4* rorr »N lH»«ihkY. w*w* White k Brews 
Cotton Do. Misids It U f V is vLNILKl ..LUVaUi,
Moflvn i White Buck-kin UauntUi Do.

July Î* T.IOU F KNIOHT.

WINDSOR, ISTST
V. P. ALLISON

HiH the plvaeure ol i>:forming lue friende and CuHom* 
era ihat lie ha* now on bind a large and weJimleet*

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Coneleting of Drew Mat- rial* of every description and 
of latem fatohn>ti*.

Perawil" M intle-aoi rihawle.
Worked Msttslin of all klnde, including the

44 Buri » ’ -eti oi rtleev-w end Collar*, very rich 
Cortuin Mu-lu;», Dr.insBke.anff Walcred Moreen#,
4-* Black flllaciw and De-ape Silk», 
kloun- vd ai-d « Ihm k. -1 ffilk Urra-ev,
Frlove« ai d l>rra« Iriruto-ug* of every tlticripfloi*, 
Bonn. tH, |.tin■ Mi»»*-* ai."l CbtUrai Hat , j 
▲ cbo.re a-e-urtinei«t n| itihi.ui-e aud Bonnet Trian- 

m riitsul lh- la’*«t flylee,
Eegll'haml Kraneb Mower", Feuiher* and V am#-*,
La llCt» (iraas Oiurh Jaukels, Mla-wand «Nnldren* do , 
Infisit- rich i mid-d Caahm-r* Pdlute* and Pinaloree, ■ 
tiJuv«" and lloelery ul tbr b~*t make»,
C-oth*, lioirsikiiiF and I weed", 
tirev. White end Striped Shlrtinc*.
A chuic- aaaonneui oî Printed Uottone, ( ambrlea and 

<iin*hwifl«,
Gentlemenn « ravale and CoTas* of every make,
White and Fancy Sliiri* aud Shut Bo*oni«, 
ffeofch and Ta;to-totry (JARl'KT t N(jH,
Wool, Fe-t * neuip l»f ug/ft*. Hug", Mate k Haasoeks,
Men-ini i oy* ffuuimer » LOMilSU,
Oentkmeu».' i,*-i London IlHie,
Also—rttraw Her* of every deecrl; tlen,
Men- and Hoys4 i-'lo'h, Uls£»d and tweed Capa.
Ladi - , .M'l-H-r and (ybildrro*’ Boot» and ffiioae.
Frefich Hoof Fon'iog- and Koan .Skinn.
FooitoCap. Not» wad Jz*tter Paper and Pnvelope.
8ch»x>l ^uok-, Very L’urap Bible*, i'ertameuteand Hymn 

Book*, Copy Mud Mi-moraodum hook* arid a vafleiy of 
ether -’a'tunttry, w.fh a <rwat many article* too uumrroee 
to partirnlaris-, a to*Hh«*r c«>mt<ising * very ohoioe 
stock of MercbandiZ". buu*:ht oo the v*ry be«t of terme, 
and which will o»- -old it the very lowest rate* for c**h. 

June lit.

BARGAINS*IN SILKS-"
HOSTOOH

July 3U<*, 1859.
e roraieetce thi. d»/ to clear the ba .nce ol our

British and Foreign Silks
At a large red net ion In pr;c*.

The astour’m-nl en* re-—« mv*? cbok* designs In—
Fancy Cheeked and ffitiu*d HiJk",
Two and ibree Flounced fflik Kobe*

Of the n«we-t etyl'" and roo«t epproved coloring*.
Al-o— A larve stock ol lilack D^cspe* aud <J.»ce Bilks 

i* the varioui width* , . ,
I order to in*urn an «mmedlate rale, the price ; have 

«en reduced thiouahoot to test r*a below t aioiaaL * X BILLING, Jn kCo.
▲uguit 4. _________

W

c°:

IRON BEDSTEADS.
•ABIOUS otZM ued oeuvra, of saner*, 

V qe.l.tj. For wle ul FUEfllTVaK HALL
SSE* e,W K. D. HEITMUIÀ».

NOTICE.
RMcMUKR^Y having withdrawn from the firm O 

» E. Billing, Junr., Co. bo-gn leave to inform hi 
friend- and the jfub k that he ie about to proceed to the 

British Market* lue the purpose of «electing an entirely

New Stock of Dry Goode,
which he expects to open about the 1st of September 
arx’, in the southern half ot tne prseM known a* ibe 
-LOSDuN liuUriL. 1 14^ UranvilJe Street, where he 
hopes to receive a share ol ihe patronage *o liberally bff* 
•lowed oa the late Arm.

June SO. 2m

REMOVAL.
hMinew to hie rwldenra North Lnd oi Brun*wiek Sire*!, 
u" r hoiiefl by strict att niton to buaineea etiil Iff 
2STu ahere of Public patronage
■*’** EDWARD BOAR.

« »ll order, left it Mi. George MeLee*"», UervUI 
fag» ye wUI rirttvt feedtot, »lte»ttoto

/



Anna Clayton;
— OB —

The Enquirer after Truth,
ciirm hi.

“ Be Is a freeman wbcm ’be »ru4b makes free,
And ail ere elevee bee dee.,,-^r—-

* Ob, rent ne graft, A’mighty Lord,
To ead and m«*k thy boly w rd; 
l a truths wm. rafekr.ct* o teceive.
And by its boly precepts live! ——

"Mr. II.lie,,” Mid Arm*, looking op 
from iW book in which .he hid bien eh- 
Mvbrd Ihe le»l two hcu--, •• Mr. Hulley, I 
bare lound • difficulty iu ih* w«v which ie 
O'ldily beyond my power 10 rrmnve, «cd 1 
•bill be under ihe nrcertnj of tilling ou 
my Itieode " Tm» wm e few d»,a subse
quent lo ihe incideoii related m ihe list 
chapter; during which lime Father L<og- 
wind had leierned eiib lb# piomiaed then, 
logical works, one of which Anns was now 
penning. •• This argument,” rhe continu
ed, •• which would seem candid end lair 10 
the carelew reader, ereumea, to build oo, • 
poeiuoo which is s disputed une, not erto 
mtimsiing thsi il wss e»e» questioned.”

"It is not erery. one who looks »o well 
•fier the foundaiion-si- lies," SSid Halley, 
“The world iskee ii for grsmed ibat wbai 
irtmt fair ii fair. But what is your difB- 
cu i) ? If it ia id my power lo help you, 1 
shsil be happy to do »o "

" It is this : here it is assumed that bap- 
lixo, which is the orignal Greek word lhai 
le rendered baptite nr our uinslstion, 
mesoa, ‘ lo dip,* * io plunge,* lo oter whelm,' 
sod is ncrei used m soy o its forms to eon- 
rey soy other meaning. Rrlvreoei is here 
made io Greek leEieona, in which it is 
traced from its rooi op, and shown in erery 
instance to eooaey the idea of dipping — 
This point a-eemed, it then goes on to build 
the supeisiruciurs oo ibis pisiform. Now 
my d ffi.eliy in here : no refeieoee ie made 
that would esd me lo suppute that ibis was 
qeer queeirowed ; bot 1 think I hate heard 
thsi it wm ; end before I go ne, I meei hare 
thm point settled For if tine pisiform should 
be knocked from under, 'be beautiful super- 
e-reniute would heeg betwisi Ike besrens 
and the esnh, belonging io iienher.”

" That*, i be idea, sis," asid George ; “ but 
sn'i it kinder scary busmees, digging round 
i brae old p m lor me ? Stems io me there 
migbi be danger ol being bur-ed up in ibe 
rubbieh."

*• There ie little lo be lesred from thsi 
quarter,” said Hailey “ If you had erer

Img T I thought it could't be possible right tnal significance, which is Ibe Ims lenou
in the face and eyes of sued tesumooy I” 
said the old man with et idem relief. •• Just 
listen. 1 Jteue was bnptixed of Joho 6s Jor
dan whei cm'd ihat mean, bet shut he 
wss immer.ed io the riaer of Jordan?"

•• We wl.l look at it," end Halley, “ end 
see what bearing the etidencte hare oo ib* 
po ol in queanon. I newer intend,” he 
enoiinued, “to sdrocme anything hot what 
l hare good reason for belieriog. What- 
eaer there may be elsewhere fur epriohling, 
ii ceriainly ia noi to be supported by any 
lung found here; and it remain» io be 

seen if mere is anything in fawor of dip- 
P'bg.” .

•• I would suggest," said G-orge, •' sa 
baptite ia the disputed word, ibat we first 
t x .iinine ihe context whererer it occurs, 
with reference lo ihe iwo ideas; ibnt is, ol 
nipping, nod of ihe rile of bapnam, before 
we take up ihe wo'd itaelf."

" I was about io suggest ibe same ides,” 
said Anna ; “ u are ma ihat there must be 
sufficient évidence in ibe Bible alone. I 
always feel sure ibai what l can find ibere, 
'here can be oo mistake shout.”

“ I am not particular, se it regards the 
process by which ihe inver igstioo ia to be 
mede,” said Halley, •• provided we get ihe 
evidences where we can look et them se • 
ichute. The one greet cause of ibe diaieions 
and strifes that are now, and erer bare 
been, agitating ihe Cnrieiino world, arises 
s imply from the tale# and crcumecnbed 
manner ol studying ibe word ol G.id. For 
example, tike ihe different tiers oo the 
Diriniiy of Chmt. One reads, where n 
aaya, * the Man Christ Jesusand forth
with he conclude» lhai be is • mere man— 
a good mau io he sure—but only a mao, 
nerenhelese, and boldly poioia io God's 
truth for hi» testimony. Another find» a 
passage where he is spoke of ia Creator— 
as being with Gud, and ia being God—end 
thereupon bunds a theory no the other tx- 
reme, making bim altogether Diwmily ; 

and to make that «eem consister!1 and plau
sible, deifies bn mother, ion. But others 
with more ex eoded and enlightened eiewa, 
gather at/ ihe testimony, and newing it m 
a whole, find iruth—the iru'h—oo ibe mid
dle giound, the union of ibe human and 
divine, a G-dmio ”

'• Is noi ihat the proper way lo aiudy any- 
thing?" a»Ltd Anna.

•• Ceriain'y it is,” be replied. ” It ia a 
nnireiaal principle in obtaining correct 
knowledge cf any subject whs erer. And

iravell.d n,«, ,be Greet Deseri, you would «P*®'»'1? '» ">>• important, where there I. 
probably have seen, ru ng from ita arid ! '«eol.ed a knowledge ol spiritual; or per- 
•end#, tret*» f< unuui s, walls, pillars, end J bteudieg ol the spiritual and mi 
d -me., wnh all ihe real magn ficence of a j le,l'j-
k.ogly palace—very lovely to g.e- upon ; “ B'" " 9eero‘ lo «“*• •••«* Edfr Cl*?
but if you had a.iempted a closer new, the '«»• * ««* «s'-derieg ; I am eokiuua
deceiilul mirage would here vanished io ihe ilo **“ ** ,he 'ovranga'ino. * 
air 8.. u w„h many a .pie,.d-d st.uc ' “ Wr “r* “»7 di=cu«,ng the principle,
lure of ihe bumen brain : aermmgly perleci on w*llc*' investigate, end Anna. “ Ii 
and eomple e when viewed io ibe di.tai.ee i '» neeeaeery ihit we ahou'd under»!,nd them,
superlieisliy ; bui commence an intes iva- 
mm of lie seteral pan», and you will find 
Ihat spire, dome, roof, walla, pillare, and 
deep fiiundsiion-eioeee, are alike composed 
of air, reared in air, and e.ser ready to van
ish before erery rough breath which me» 
be blnan again»! them—like soap-bubbles 1 in< ngi" 
which the y ou noer children amuse iben.- ’■'igte'ii-d 
Selrea wiih. Truth herunwi'Sea wiih all 
ihe word» m.d works oi G U li ia an 
E trail R.ick, against which dash ihe 
ceaae'eaa waves of fa'sehoud aiid error, but 
without vff.'ci, nee io recoil upon ihem 
•elrea Aud the co nuiu. d powera ol ilit 
elements ami forces of the world beating 
against it, and all ihe uni ed . fTorie of the 
whole human race digging about it with the 
Spade of thought, on y lewal more clearli 
in comely proportion», and its etreogih and 
immutability."

*• Juai so,” eaid Anna. " Now if this be 
the iruib,"—holding op the volume ahe had 
been reading,—“ ii will bear inveingation 
And now just help me lo dig about it, iha 
We may be aaurfied whether it be ihe apuri
ons or the iroe."

“I will d.i »o with ihe gieateat of plea
sure," said Haller, “provided it is agteeab'e 
to all. If you, George, and E del Clayton, 
and mother Clayion, too," be and, with a 
smile and a bow io that good lady, in whose 
good graces he had mort successfully work
ed himself, “ if you will take hold of n wnli 
me, we wp| examine it aa carefully as we 
can, sod see if it will bear inveeugatton, 
end ihe impreei ol truth, when placed along 
aide of G id'e wo'd—for bii word ia iruih.”

' O, of c.torae we ire wil-ii g," and Eid
er C ayion, •* though 1 dou’i p-elmd to 
know much about these nice potiHi "

Yea, et’a into it," aetd Georg* ; •• I’m 
gelling mtere-ted myself. I aii’i aure but 1 
ah.II come oui a D. D. ye1."

“I hope y vu will come out anything but 
that,’’ said the mother, gl ne ng with ttue 
maternal pride on her handsome buy, with 
bis open-beirted ingenuous eipie.nou ol 
countenance

” Lit us hate a at -iemeni of the fi*»* pm 
sinon, then," said Halley.

• It ta," A tua replied, “ as I bate already 
staled, that baptite which in the original is 
a G eek word, anil ill th- G eek form I» 
b-iptixo, invariably means to dip, to plunge, 
to overwhelm. Tne meaning of the wold, 
as used tty Coriat and ihe Ap mlt-a, seem.- 
lo uia to be truly ihe staring poroi. li »e 
can delrrmi ie what ihe idea was, wbiclt 
was conveyed, when he said, ‘Give, there 
fore, and teach all na tour, baptis ng them 
lu ihe nam» of the Fathei, ami ol the Sut, 
and of ihe Holy Q ioei then, I think, wr 
■hall have found an tin mum tile ttuth, atouiid 
which wilt « ueier other»."

“Or re-tier,” said Eider Clayion, “ wha 
lhai act waa, which was part .timed, when 
Censi was bapusid ol J >bn in Jordan."

" Enber one," and Anna, " though I pre
fer the command—-he eimmiaanii with 
which ihe dieiptes were empowered—as it 
ie ihe only au burity 1 can find io ihe leech 
idgi of Const, Which i« at all satisfactory to

in order to rightly undetaiaod e eh other; 
and af»o to get them plainly in ngbi, or we 
may not get ihe right road "

“ And II la squally neeeaeery ihat we 
should keep them to sigh-," and Halley; 
“or we may lose ihe way eeeo alter alart- 

In Ihe fit at place, aa haa been 
we are to rxim-oe the con tai 

wherever ihe di-puied woid occurs, with 
•elerence lo the i wo ideas, ihat la. -if dip 
ping, and the me of bap-ism In Matthew, 
huit chap rr, it ia found. 1 wi l .urn <0 it 

and read ii, supplying the wuid dipped lor 
I»>pi »-d. • In those days came J mo ihe
Bipnai, preaching in the wild.rneae ol 
Judea, and saying, Reyent ye. for ihe king 
iltnii ol heaven ia at band. For this ii be 
of whom i’ ia spoken by ibepropbei E.aaia, 
saying; The voice ol one crying in ihe 
wildrmess. Prepare ye, ihe wsy of ihe Lord, 
make bis paibs straight And ibe same 
J iho had his raiment of caroet'e hair, aud a 
leathern girdle about hie loma, aud hi» 
meal titaa locuste and wild honey. There 
wen out to h ni all Jerusalem aud Judea, 
and all ihe region round about Jordan ; and 
wete dipped of him in Jo- den, eonfewing 
iheir sin-. B'ii when he saw many of the 
Pnirierea and SvJduceea come m hie dip
ping, he «aid unto ihem, O ye generation 
ol vipers, w ev hath warned you lo flee from 
ihe w.aili h»came ? Br-ug forth, therefore, 
fruité roeei lor repeoiaiice, and ihiok not io 
any within yu“ •< v.t. We have Aoraham 
for our lather o r I say uuio you, that God 
is able of ihns- ainnea io raise up children 
nolo Abraham. Ami now aleu ibe ase is 
laid unto Iha root of the nets; therefore, 
erery iree which bringeth not forth good 
fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

indeed dip you wi'h water unto repent
ance ; bu; he tbst comeih after me, is 
mitjhiiei than I, whose shoes I am noi wor
thy to boar : he aball dip you with the Hu y 
Ghost, and with bre. Whose lui ta in his 
Hand, and he will throughly puige his floor, 

d gaihi r hie wheat imo ihe garner ; bel 
•he chill he will born wnh unquenchable 
hr* Then comeih Jesus fr..m Galilee to 
J .r.'an. urno John, to be dipped of him 
Bui John formule him. earing, I have Deed 
io or dipped of ihee, and c -mtal thou lo 
me? Ami Jeans answering, avid unto him, 
8afftr it io ue so now ; for ihua it hecometh 
us to lu h nil righitousoera. And be rnf- 
Itrtd bun. A id J-sus, when he w»s dip
ped went up -iraighiway out of ihe waiei ; 
slid, |.>, ihe heaeeiia were opened umo him, 
and he as* the Spiro of God descending 
like a dove. »nd lighting upon h m ; end, 
io, a mice rum he»veil, saying. This is my

“ Wrt.t !" esclairoed Elder C ayion, “ i 
not et.mple heure man p-ec-pi ?"

•• Whai evidence would there hare been." 
said A.i.is, “of us being for our eaainp e, 
if he h.d not said, * G i ye into all the wo. M, 
bvpoziog them ' ”

I'rue," eanl Elder Clayion, “ bui I 
think the idea is easier io gel at, in my 
lex1, than in yome "

“ Well, iheo," said Anna, " let tbit b* 
the irial itxt. I think n ie found in M irk 
i. 9. Here n is, it reada, • And it cam* io 
p.ee in those day», that Je.ua came Irom 
N.nretn of 0 iliire, and was bap iged ol 
J -ho in Jordan ’ ”

" By one party it ie understood," eaid 
end H.Hey, «‘that J-sus wav dipped of 
J ibn io Jordan- Is lhai not so, Mr. C ay- 
ton t"

“ I* roplied the E der.
“ And by the other,'' HiHey continued, 

“that John there ednunmered to him the 
ordinance of baptiem. Now for tbe testi
mony on ihe respectire side# *

” iVbai'e ibat? tbe rite ol baptiam f 
asked E der C ayton • I suppose you

bcl 'Wed son, in whom l am well p eased ’
*• This ii M iiihew'a isa.ini'jny ; and lei 

me ask you il dipping fills the idea m coo- 
otcuon wnh pirecnmg repentance and Ihe 
coining in i f the kingdoni of G .d Î Waa 
• he end ilipp.ng ? Imagine (or a moment 
ill*' J .ho pleached in ihe wilderneai, call
ing ihe people a g»neraiion ol riper», and 
warmup iii-in to fl-e from ihe wraih io 
come, for the sole purpose of dipping them 
iu the river Jordan! In a moineiii It as 
•u nes a ridiculous as well as an ioeonaie 
ihii »-peci ! And y*i n is here and every' 
where el.* enforced lhai bepiiim wm ih. 
mm on of J iho. -We will call lor hie own 

u stimony J hn I. 31 : ‘1 anew him no , 
nu, ihat he shoo'd b» made manifest 
I -ra»l, therefore am / come baptizing with 
water ' A i.i ,n ihe 3ll i en.»*, I know 
m u nol ; but he th t sent me to baptize with 
water, the satin) eanl uoio me. Upon whom 
un e shall se* ihe Spirit descending, and 
remaining ou him, me same ia he which 
tiapnx-tb woh me Holy Gn„»i.’ Here he 
haa himself, dr lined the object of hie Own 
missiuo ; end be probably underst md ee 
welt as any on*, txc*pi Him who gare it lo 
bun, what Hua mission was.

" Cnri t soys, • The baptism of John, 
whence waa it f He was a so eaid, to 
pnarh baptism.' Then who wil' sfflm ibei 
it was noi the one ihmg for wii-eb he wae 
sem '/ Hie preaching wm hot the means to 
ihe end or object of baptiem."

* Bu- it se*ina to eie," end George, “ihet 
dipping eouuds s« well ee sprinkling of 
pouring -, but all ol iheie, io the passage» 
you reed, ere eieply ridiculous.”

81 they are,” laid Halley ; " ibat le
TiXJirtdmM b'poer,e8 ;i;; 'izfci -h

"I m.ao,” .aid Halley, eailiog, “that " “*,* ymVryieg lo make oui,” eaid EW- 
*' ’•cofdv nothing abwt ihe mode by er c vyrne, “ that there wa’m anyihiog eoee

e «^ ,k..Wee ,iTeW"'r'd bee.UM itU*. ridictHoue?"
.. 11 w“ admieieieted by Joùe te “N , M ,, | w<eplf e,fc,

e me.___________ , , . , llw Gud always bae ie h* oriieaoeee,
Thee yee ate eel ae adioeateef afiiek- mi all hie dealing, with men, a deep

to be ewterced, or tbe true end to be gain, 
ed. There ie not ae ordinance in ibe law
of God m delivered onto M e*», or in tbe 
few o< Chrvei—iw ibe New Teevament—bnt 
wbai has a spiritual signification; ia simply 
a type of aomeihing spiritual. Hence if we 
loue sight of tbe spiritual import, it becomes 
a dead letter—a worse than useless thing-"

“ Tb*n you would hate us under» and,” 
•aid Anna, “ ibat I he true end of John's bap
tism was not the act performed by him, hut 
ib* epiruuil thing which it eymbolisad ?"

“ Precisely, Mue Anna; and ihe reason 
this iv eo hard U# be underaiood, is because 
we are aenauoua beings, and tike aeosuous 
vie we i.l things. Our sense» are esughi 
wnh ibe outward form ; while ihe iru.h ie 
— tbe epiruuil is far more real ibao ihe ma- 
lenal. • Mind ia more real iban body, life 
mure real than form, Gud more reel ibsu 
ibe tangible uniserse.' To leach ua this 
lesson, G «t has insii'ut*d materialordinan 
ecu a* shadows of spiritual substances."

“ O ibai is a beiutilul iboughl!" ex 
claimed Anna. “It pourv a flo>.d ol lighi 
oe my mind with regard io G «da dealing» 
wnh men I know ii is ihe truth, lot it im
mediately recommends itself to reeeoo end 
understanding ; and lurther, n has on ii the 
imp'esa ol Infinite Wisdom !"

* There ia an abundance of evidence to 
prove ii,” and Halley; bui we willoot deell 
upon ii now, as it will come np •• we pro
cut d.”

'• I can’t see," said Elder Clayton, “ how 
tbia materially affecte ibe question. It ie 
reasonab.e to suppose, that the act waa dip
ping, and iba- it may have a epimoil import 
loo—n'» likely ii did.”

“ Then you concede,” replied Halley, 
i bel John’» mission wm not tbe act perform
ed witbwater,|whieh could only be tbe ‘ pu
rifying of ihe flesh,’ ae Paul bae slid ; bui 
M he warned them lo flee from the wraih 
o come, which was to come in a spiritual 

wale of exisieoee, and preached ibe coming 
of the kingdom ol God, which wae a spirit
ual kingdom ; for Jeans any», ‘ My kingdom 
ia not of tbia world ;’ lhai tbe essential pan 
of hie baptism must have been, then, spirit 
■of also ; lhai ia of a spiritual import? li 
noi, it follows thaï he baptised solely for ibe 
purpose of putting off ibe filth of ihe flesh— 
for cleansing heir bodies I Which of these 
two ideas ie moat cooaieient wiib a heaven
ly miaeion, nu one can be at a loss to deter
mine. How this bears upon the que»;ion 
now before us, will be more evident by and 
by. NowlsiuiiurntoMait.ui 11,‘I in
deed baptise y.ie wiih water, unto repeu 
lance; but II* that comeih after me, i, 
mightier ikao I, whose shoes I am not wor
thy to bear; He shall baptize you wiih the 
Holy Ghost and with fire.’ We gether 
Irom this, ihet whit John wae doing wnh 
wsttr, Cnrist would eleo do with the Holy 
Ghost."

“ We cen’i suppose," eaid E der Cayion, 
" ihit Christ would literal y baptise wnh 
ibe Holy G noi, that ie, noi in ihe form ol 
baptism."

“ Yes, literally'’ replied Hally. “John 
ears,1 What I do with weter, ihat shall He 
do wnh the H-dy G ansi.’ The only d ffer- 
roce iinplnd in ibe pbreeeologr is this ; in 
one case ihe ageni and oijaci ere materiel; 
and in ib* older case, ihe agent and ohj-ci 
are spiri'Uil I'tiai which John was doing 
wnh weler io ihe bodies of his disciples, ih* 
same would Cnral do to ib* spirits of hi* 
d -cipies Aud n ia to be infeirsd that 
J .bn wss doing ihia io mvvnsl ohj-eis wnn 
mainisi mean», because Cnrist womd there
fore do ibe same hi spiritual objecte wnh 
spiritual mean». Now things which ar* 
said io be alike, mutt resemble each olhei 
enhtr in Jorm, operation nr tff-ct: other- 

iae ib-y cannot be eaid lo be alike Then 
John's bspiism must be like Cbrist’a in on* 
of these pom a L-t us look again at th<* 
setae, and try o find nut-ihe p-nni of reaem 
biance which will justify John to saying, 
ihet he ie doing wi.o ni aie: i a I substance, 
what Chrial will do with spiiiiual subit nice. 
Ii reada, ‘He that comeih after me is 
mightier lhai! I, whose shoes 1 em r.ol am- 
ihy lo btar, He shall haptix- you wnh ihe 
Hoi) G Him and woh fire-' Tbia show» ihu 
John considered Canal’s misai an 1st superior 
io hi-own, and th n determines one poini ti
bia queiiion. For ii i, in sxinro in mith 

emi-ics—a eelf-evidtnt truth—ihat things 
whica ere equal io ihe same things, are 
qual to each other; and negatirely, ibai 

those things which lie not tquai lo each 
other, etc uoi equal in ih* same ihinge. Con 
eequeuliy, il J.>nn's misai-nn was nut equa'
10 Cenai'e, aa be leeufirs, then they could 
nut he, qual or siike in ihe elT-ou produc
ed. Now te there any resemblance in ihen 
operation ? Elder Clayion, can you lell 
roe wbai ihe iffice woik of ihe Spirit ia on 
tbe inula ol men."

' It is geueiaily considered," he answer
ed, ** e regenerator—e sanctifier.”

“A seller, loo,’ ssid Audi. " Paul says, 
‘Grieve not the H ily Spirit by which ye are 
sealed unto the day of redemption "

“Thai ia re-her in effeei,” replied Hsl- 
ley ; end eo here w* hate before os m one 
slew, ihe effect and ihe operslion of ihe 
bspiism of the Holy Gooei. lie opertii-m 
is lo puiifr aud sanctity ; end its effect lo 
seal ihe soul uoio the day ol redemption 
YoO can see at once ibcie is, end can bs, no 
parallel here between two bepusroi. Nu 
enligbicfltd Car Milan now-e-dsys ciaime lor 
weter bipn»m any sanctifying grace, or ih -.l
11 his ihe tfleet lo Save inn soot. In Cnrii-'s 
chosen -wa ve, there was one Judas, and it 
ihe list were bap-ized, ao wee he, but be 
ihet ae ii may, they were ell sent out to 
preach, aud had bestowed oo ibem all mi
raculous powera of healing ; end yet lhai 
did uoi m-ke him oue who better m purer.
I most quuie again your teX' Anna, in the 
Wotda of Jesus, ‘ 11 is ihe Spirit mat quick- 
eueth, ihu flesh pr- fiieih iiuilnug."

•• I have lound an ex impie In ihia poiui," 
Mid Anus " It is m Acts, 8 h chapier, 
beginning wnh the 13 b r rae. I will read 
it: ‘Then Simon bimaelf believed also; 
end when be was baptized, be coounued 
wnh P.nlip, and wondered, beholding the 
muscles end sign» which were done. No* 
when ih- Ap-wilee, which weie at Jerusalem, 
heard the- Samaria had received the word o! 
G id, ihry seut umo ihero Psier end J .ho ; 
who, when they cam* down, preyed for 
■ hem, ihei they might receive ibe Ilolv 
G hoii (for ee yet he wae fellen oo oooe ol 
them, ov'y ibsy were baptised in ihe nam- 
ot till Lird Jesus). Then ihey laid their 
hands on them, and ihey received tbe Holy 
Qnost. And when Simon eaw that through 
me layng oo of ihe Apoeilea’ lundi, the 
Holy Gnmi wss given, he offered them m t- 
eey. Bui Peer end umo him, Thy money 
perish with the*, became thou hast thoughi 
ihat ibe gifi of God may be purchased with 
money. Thou hut neither part oor lot in 
tbte mailer, for ihy bee t is not right in the 
etgbt of God. Repent, therefore, of Ibn thy 
wickedness, end pray God, if perbape the 
thought ol tby heart may be forgiven thee : 
for I perceive thei thou an io the gall ol 
bittarneee, and boud of iniquity.* ”

To be cimtinuod.

EMQU3H and AKEfUCAN Laoglev's Cordial Rhubarb
SHOE SIOKE. p-sIl A PS Bbeherb le Ibe varioe» fbn** 1» which It b

001

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
taeOm Were Se twu-r hfsr,re Igetrve SeeOae* Were Set# Fee*,mas. 

ftiaiaaÉBr,s a«lsw ee lessor si**, m lié 
Teeipmea S* o*e w... Isv. liM la M. 
Tan Se Uwer ita»* (h N

^1» an» at là» Lielaa •aaS.lam.

NO. 15 D VKE ST REE T.
Û IBHiSISiilBIBS

Have just opened a floe aaaort men o

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are emrertor te so j we hare yet offered to the
public, bo h a* regard etyte aud quality—

l*4iee’ Batin Franca<e Klastio ride Boot*
“ batin Fraocais, hlaetic side, Milita.y Bee

lAd*ee Cæhmeie and KM top, Ilantic side, imitatioa 
Balmoral Boole

Fruerl'a, Ca*hmere, Albert Oord, Kid, col d Cash■ ere 
and Leath-r Hoot*. Veg Boakiae Tie slioea Pa te: Lace 
Boota, < æhmere Ela-tic trout aboes., Clipper* la fcalia, 
back a»1 white. Kid. M -roeco. Pa real Operas, Velvet, 
bpai.hh Leather, Berlin aon plain Leather.

Boy»’ htout Lee- Mhor# Paient Buskin*, Oaford Tie», 
Qratd'i, PaLn'and Fmn Leather Bru/mi

Ml#-**’and i biklren’w nrab, brown and black Cash
mere Boots, Bronze, Lt«ce and Llaettc aide Boot», Patent 
Slipper*, »Lrap Shoe*, Ae

Otnia' fcianiiunid* and -'almoral Boot*, Enamel, Pateat, 
k d, I'aMiuiB ai d K p Boot-, Pump< Brogan* French 
e«ho*. Ha~r;c fr-n; t*nd Button Drab Hutton rhoee, C'ha 
mow, V< vet and Patent Leather Shppeie

We wool? invite i),e attention o! *rh©le-aJe hn y erf, to 
our «truce of Stool a and abœe, replete a* it is wiihererv 
rarivty. Fait#l>le lor the searOL, and offered at ret y low 
pricee lor Ca»li

June 2 One door below Decheeau A Crow**.

prevented to the pub'le is one of ihe most rti«*D!e i
o_____ __' • L__— V,, actl

A4 99

JOHN DOUGALL,
t'omuilsilon tlerchanl, 

no.Vl'REAL
[VTILt. attend to tbe sale of ronei^oment* of Fteb, Oile, 
If fugir. Melaaem,Coal, Plar»r. or any Lower Port 

or We«t India Produce r.xce,,t i.q i.>re. Ue wtllabo ÜM 
orden for Klcmr. Pork. Buffer auo other Brtad t»iaff»aod 
ProvUiun* Ou mccuuiu/ûT h e U>n^ ‘laiidma and exten
sive btHinv* be be leveij h- c »n promise that eny Com- 
mteeéœ con tided to i»im, will in es-co’ed io a prompt 
and Fafieiaetory manner, nd at a vrr> moderate rate of 
CommLhiou Hi- Weekly circuler will be sent to any 
partie* who may bigeUy their wwh for it. Addre* 

JOHN L) >L’GALL, 
Cuimi-sion Mereliant,

May 26. 6m • Montreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN aTbËLLT

GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 82 upper water street,

June 16.
HALIFAX N. 8.

17

- » ’/"• Mwsi.i vi. !T i - a "’™r*rZt7Z[rai
i.l

ALL mnaon haalea ae, kail t*u<- a»»** ta» 
ientenrS s-e rrqu^ud «e r ndvr their aaeueeia tie 

ft, # tk« Ltd», m Jauair, neat, u. alt per-ou, iLévt». 
vt loll», •••nquli.d iu .aille bvfcav ih«i dae, otbeiw* 
their wmuu w it be , loed I» ibe haaje ut sa atteeae, 
tor ee ieetiee withuet forue, sen*

___ia* ttS0StiS T* WJW».

■*, ^

I

irons.
principle

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OP PROFITS.

THIS Society has declared it* third quinquennial divi
sion ol Front*, ninetenth* oi the name oeinj allocat- 

d to tbe Pule, holder*
Whole amen nr injured j£2 ,032,811.
Nembei of Polici.», 6.098.
Annual Revenue A76,2i>0
A Bonin* of AO per cent upon the premiom* paid during 

Ibe paer ive fears
Extract from ih “ InFurance Gazette ”
44 Ihe object of an adwriieement is to bring buelne* to 

tbe office, aud a*oo<wt tbe **ey forms uud*r watch 
they aptear, there is one, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end In rite beyond all oth re 
You will find tl m the turn» ol reporte, g neral Num
mary. and baimee sheet of the Star Life Assurance 
Company

I regard the publication of the»e statements, by a com. 
paratlveiy young <)« mpeny. ae an important step In the 
right direction, creditable alike to il parties concerned, 
and ae tbe bwt possible k>rm of advertisement the Com
pany can adopt to promote its boefoese and to re-*tabl«eh 
the con doe nee of the Publie in Awnnanoe Inatitmion* 
geeeraPy—a confidence which ha# of late bean eo terioue- 
brand shamefully abnwd ’’

All ciaime paid within 50 days of their being pawed 
by the Board

Every information given on applioetlon to M. 0 «LACK. Ja , agent K- 8. BLACK, M D .Medical Referee.
May 26

WINDSO R..
Dry Goods, &c.

rpHANKFUL for the liberal Fupt«ort hitherto afforded 
1 me, and anxiou* to exteud my busineps, 1 would re
spectfully inform the inhabitant* of Windsor, Falmouth, 
Ao-, that i have now comp «ted my etoek for the pree »t 
season, wh ch will be found not only a large one bat 
particularly well selected, and con iste partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
n the various la#hion*bte and useful tabrice tor «ummer 

wear. A eplendid a-so tment of Udke BONMLTd, 
HAT^, RIBBONS 8 LO XU ltd (i LOVES, Ae 

An exoeileiitstork ol ÜHES8E8, in Crcsrovent, detainee 
aud Mn^in Kobe a’ Lees, sky aud Drab Coburg* Prints, 
Ae.. Si,«k, Tweed and Cloth Mantles, Cu.-hmere and li*« 
eue Shawls anil Scarf#.

A «plenaid t»«ock of Boole, Shoes, and Slippers 
Crocker) ware Stationery, lea. Sonar Spices, Ae. 
tt^ Bible* Wesleyan Hvmn Books, AcWILLIAM < unmngfiam. 
O* Flease observe my *l<n next door to B De Wolf A 

Sons. Call *nd <$ee for your*.lves. W. C.
May 19. ly.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HAKTSFORT.

THE ladies <»f the Wesleyan Society at 
Hanteport, N. $ , intend holding a Bazaar 

for the sale ci useiul end fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a .V1ethod»«t Church in that town, 
on the !^ud September, ltiô9.

Donation# ol any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, it addressed to

MHS. PELEG CARD, Hantaport,
4- R. COGSWELL, do 
44 T. FAULKNER, do.
44 G. JOilNS TON, Mount Denaon, 
44 L. LOCKHART, Lockhartvilie, 
44 T. CLA RE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par 
•onage, Windsor.

Hantapoei, May 19. I85U.

S. ». A II. W. SvTII m,
manufacturers of

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,

éietêav far 6ee»r* asm ktawn It» ^w:Ur»«Uc».gt-t 
m an AMrkvt a-d th«n »- an A.Vnnp-nt, condntM 
1„»U, to the popularity It has obtained ; and «ne., to 
this drug are add» d otb-r ina rod Sent* of aromatic, anta- 
eidand cemunetive prepertros. a* In the Uordml Ebu- 
berd. a compound is formed, invaluable in ail c*<es 01 
Uiarrha*. Uteeoury,Lhoieva. âc This preparation wisol 
intend* d to produce the Wonderful attributed IO
•om# of the fiiisire at the anvien t and to many of thorn 
of modern i a veut km but ia d--i*n*d to act as a corrector 
of acidity ; as a r« movrr of tho»-* 4;K»rd- r* of the stomach 
mo»t prevalent during the fruit feas«>ii, aL«i a* a rvstorer 
ol tbe une o< the d««*t te organ* when ro axed through 
the beaf of the west her or f-oui any other cause- 

Sold iu bottle* 2s 6 J- by
LiXOLRY A JOHNSON. 

July 21. ly. Uollhtbt, llal.fax.H. 8

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Tho»s who nave lie
•"io u e fort u natc as to ioet* 
their Teeth, can have »ny^ 
number, iront oTfo„t<* ao en 
tire eel of Artificial ones 
inserted on fine gold or sil
ver plate, by the improved^"- 
•‘Atmospheric Pie##uTev after. 

or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession Thv-ee Artificial Tee«h not 
only enable persona lo e«*nver»e with ease, and 
to masticate their loud, which i# so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the tare to it* original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated m above right 
band cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Tee ih extracted by tltclricity% without 

eatra charge, by
D«s MACALLA8IERA PAINE,

Surgeon -Dent »ls,
At ihe Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 4J Granville Street

JOHN L. WHYTAL,
It! an ii lacl u rer ol <fc Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

O R D.X 1 A’ C E ROW,
UA LI VAX, V. S.

A large and varied etoek evidently for aule at very 
moderate Ca-h price*. The strictest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
January 6. ly.

mm & co.
HAVE rec ived their prine»pai supply of Spring Good 

direct trom Lr.*at Kntain ani the Uoiled titatee, 
which they now eff-r at the JuWc*t market rale*.

17 begh Jamaica COk KEl,
S8 pt-cXet# « -id Java do 
7-Sbag* Cota llica do 
20 bags Singapore Java do 
4S eiieei# toperior Bl*ck TEA,
10 do English Breaklast do. 
bô boxes do do
•*j halt"oh»et- Green Ten flysou. Gunpowder an 

t *0*004,
11 bhdschoice Porto Rico SCO VI,
24 bbl» Cruj‘if«l d j
2 tierces Washing ^oda,
Sewn ColnnmV be-f ^isrch, 
i do do Bine,
3 keg* Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tar her, 12 do Saleratus,
1 ease Raiuie* A Co’s Ctlebrateu Rescuce* for fl>

30 kegs and 201 tine Mustard, 
t#ea«e* thl*, be*t quality,

10 i cs Pickle* ami dance#,
12 ewt Kng Cracfer*, 30 bbl* American do.

14 • boxe* Smyrna FL>, 
ô ca-e# Preserved •» I S C uR,

24 do* Calf* Fret Jelly,
T bug* Nut#, various k ml-,
14 ewt Rich meloA ClIhE' K,
2i dot Iteiller at d H.m.h c*iebr*ttd Jcm«, Jellies 

am M it m a !,idf#
Together wita la;ge variety Fancy Fruit#, Confec-

The above* have b-'en selected from the be<t markets 
Country cu*tonier* will do w.-ü by ; orcbu*lr.g at the

TEA AND COFFEE -MART,
June 9. u7 Barrington Street.

Langley’s AntMious
Aperient IP ills.
riiE great popularity acquiied by tht*e PilisUuring th» 

twelve fear* they have been offered fur sate iu this 
Province i* u con vluring proof vf thei'- value. *•» no undue 

mean# of incr»-a»ing their sa ie hive bem rea-oried to, by 
putliu* atlveribemenu—nocertiticau-e publialitfd respecA 
tin.' *htin.

"ITiewe t'ille are confide- tly rwommeode-l tor Uilioue 
Gompialnt* or morbid action of the iJier. U>>? p^i*, < "<>*« 
t-vene*-, ilf-;id*clie. want of Appetite Uiddiite-* ai.d th« 
ounierou.- symptom# indicative <-f dvrungemeut of t * 
iinewt'veorgan# Al>oa* a general Family aperient. They 
contatnno Ô»lomrl nor any mineral préparation, ere efi 
tectual, yet so gentle in their vpvmtjun, that they may 
be «akin at any tim*. with perfect afety, b> per#uns ol 
both eexes t nor do they, a* do tnany Pill#, n erer nit ate the 
con#taut use of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* ol 
which ihey are composed effectually obviating the Com» 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxe* Paies 1 Shilling, by
LAX=iLKÏ & JUilAbUN, Uliemlst* 

February 2L l> liui:i* Street lialita*.

COLQMUL

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE flret premium over all other competitor* at the 
Fair of the M Assachu.-ett*Charitable Mechanics’ A8#u- 

Ciatioo, of'be ÎXa'iooal Fair, vVa-hmgtun D U., al#o at 
tbe i'bio State hair, held at Columous, U-, was awarded 
to the Manufacturers

By mean* vf a new merhr-4 of Voicing, known only to j 
flic m *eive*, they have *ucceed d in reuiovin< th2 iiarsh 
and buxziug luun i which iotturr'j characterized tbe 
metrutoeut, and rendering the tone* full, clear, and organ- 
like The action ie prou.pt aud reliable, enabling the 
penoriuar tv tx-cufe the m -et rapid music without blurr
ing the tone*. The swell Is arranged to give great ex* 
prcNsion.

The Pedal Basa Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches. Lodge*. Hal!#, Ac. 
It i# arranged with two tnat oil-or bank# ol ke« », the 
ouest set running an octave higher than tbe other, and 
may be u.-vd separately, and thu- get in one cayt two 
distinct iu#truine ts; or by the u*e of tbe coupfo^ two 
bank* may I** played ut the same time bv the use of the 
front #et only. Th'# coiiuectioii wl h the Peda* Bat# will 
produce 'hreffect Of a larx»- ergun end *uCicient.y heavy 
to till a house lhai seat* trom l,i.00 to l,CO* person*.

The Organ Melodeon
I# designed for parlour ... u puvaie u-e. The construe 
lion la Mini ar tv the UliU'Cb Indrumen?, being fcironged 

it if two t>ank* o: Kty#: and when used together, by mean* 
ol the coupler, is capable ol n* great power as ihe ci.urch 
n«tiu111 Lt, when u-ed withuit the Pedals. ^

6«r Also, every variety of Melodeon* for
Parlour use. jpu

Purchasers may rtly upon h.stiameufy irom oqr man 
■factory being made m the mint complete aud thoiough 
manner. Having reruewd to tne spa-iou* budding* 511 
Washington Sire-1 where we have every incliity for man- 
■iaciunug puoj/iws, end employ aune Lut the rnortex- 
peileuceil woikmeu. In •liO'l, we will promise our cus
tomer» an in#ti uioei-t tq-iii] il not superior to any nun. 
■facturer, aud etiaraatce tnnre and lect #»ti facUoo.

Mu-ic i eacbei». LeaiL-r# vl Choir*, auu others Interteted 
in mu-lcal matter#, are reriwttluliy iuvlud to vi>ii our 
sale room# at suy rim- , aud examine or te*t the instru
ment# un exhibition for rale *t their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wi#h to hire Meloleunx with a view of pur- 

Chii#in* at ibe tuu cf the > • ar, can have Ihe rent credited 
■e pari pay men! ol the ^urohaee money. Tlit# matter U 
worti-y ol *ptc'!*l note a# ft enable# those who desire a 
fairies'of tu* ins'rurn-ni# before pu ieba.*lng t«> obtain II 
at tu* elpcu-e ut the inaimUctwrers, to Uie extent, at least 
of a >e»r’n tent

Order* from suy part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the roai-ulactory m ilu»ioo, wnh cash or eatiwfaciory 
lefereuce, wi l t»e t>eomptiy attended to, and a* fahhluily 
executed awif the parue# were present or employ.d an 
^ent to *eli.ct,an(i on ae rea-ouable term*.

PRICE LIbT.
ëcroll leg,4j octsve, 660
Scroll lex, 6 or lave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piano 8?y e. extra finish, * octave, 115
Pi*no Style, earvt-U leg. 126
Piano 8iyle two»et|e of re^ds ISO
i'iauo tiryle 6 octave, J35
Organ Me odeon 200
Organ M.-lod<oati#sxtr.t finish 2so
Pedal Ua*s ilarfl^-nmni#, 276

KT Illustrated Catalogue*, containing 82 pages, sec- 
free on application.

8. D. A rr W SMITH,
May 12 ly. Ill «'a-h ngton Street.
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ALBERTINE,

CASKS juat received
R. G. FRASER, Agent.

Thing» New and Old,
Life 01 Gregory Lut», z, 
W’llueM of Perfect Lore. 
Prt-cioii* Prom.aee,
1'l»« Biches cf lirait*,
Guide 'o ihe H-iViour,
Christian Otf-ctiOfl,
The Lit# ol '• jmh,
Beiigtou- .MaxnuF,
K'lirifuni P'O/res#, 
Christian’- I'attern,
Memoir# of Mr». A d. Sears, 
Village Hlaekxmlth,
Hslnt" Ever la# UH g Be*t, 
Young l/idy’s L* uncillor, 
Letter* ut M'lt-m Gu 00, 
The l.a«t Wurd* of chriet, 
Tlie Casket I ibrary,Revive! Vi-Cell Unies,
Aarnent Chri»ii»niiy, •

HALIFAX» N- 

Dealers io Sole and Uj

S,

Lpfwr 
Shoemaker* tool*.

L«-ether. Bindings, LI e* 
and o*her findings.

LKA TURK 8'LD ON <%>MMI#"y<>K.
Hide» Sklus, *ud <Hi bought (v oiSer.

Jannir, ». ly

REITÎVÜUÜ, KEDWOOL).

A ÿt *toriTT *f 80-4 aED* OOD. JimI no»,# ut
■SOWN se THEM * CO.
. Swaaaaw tolaàa layiar.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,
Compulsory Prepayment of Post

age on Letters passing to and 
from the United Kingdom and 
Nova Scotia.

IHE Government oi Nova Scoti* having some time since 
acquiesced in the proposai made by Ms Lord-btp the 

Po**tm .#fer .«eners 1. to exteed to Letter* between the 
United Kingdom and thi* Province tbs #yst#m ot Com 
pnltory Prepayment 01 Portage which ha* been applied 
with advantage lo *he Austra'iau and rome oilier Colo
nie*. the dust*.aster G-niral lias been waiting the con
currence of New Llruu«wick to UUS measute to fix a date 
fur it* crmmei.eement

Snch ci ucurience having now been receiv«si coupled 
with a nouve that it would be brought into operation on 
the 1st of August next ihe l*ostm#*T«r General lia* lound 
it Dect#«ar> '.or the conve. ience of the General 1*0*1 Ot 
lice 10 api#'int the same day for ex tending the measure 
tv Nova üH-otia.

NUTIi E IS HEREBY 01YFN that the #y*?em of 
Crmpelsory Prepay m-nt of I "o<iage on Letter* passing o 
and trom the Lu'ted kingdom and this Province will 
come into operation on the 1st day of August n*xi accord

Tv prevent inconvenience to th* Public by the delen 
tioo oi tiirtr Letter# t r no‘i-pa>meut of postage until the 
iii-'V arr*Lgt meut *hah become generally known. Letter# 
adote-eo to the I'ntied Kinrdcm pu*ted m tht# Pro 
vu,ce in*« IBcieutly prepaid will be torwarded charged 
w:th ?h.* dthciency of l*o#tage. and a Hue vl sixpence in 
addition, until the l#t ot November next

Aller th»' pt-nod all Lvtier* .Iropi^-d into the Letter 
R"X. ttholy vnpud. or ptild U*.% ihun a single rate o 
Postage, w ill b«- delai ed sud itiumtd to the writer 

Le'ter# on Servioe a-id t.-o-ed lo any of the Luperia1 
Public Hepariment# po-ted In Nova Scotia, will be ex* 
empied ir-.m the régulai ion requiring prt-pa) ment

I he P ^tmsster («entrai beg* 10 >ugg *t that, in all 
case*, where practicable, ihe t'uo'age on letter* Lr the 
United Kingdo.u be prepaid by rt .rap

A WOOI-K3ATE P M ti.
Geiicral Pont t fiice,

Ifolitax, July 18, ldv8 1m.

Bookstore
«'•ookMoce
««•càatore
B-uketore
Book*10*1
Booktton
book# ore 
»vok#iore 
Book Mure
Book-tore 
Botik-tore HOut More
Book,lore 
vookeiort 
Book More 
Bookstore 
Bovksrore 
Bo«'k»tore 
H<><>k»tore

Bookstore

»«*-!«. 
«uvàMore 
Bock More 
Bt»ok#iore

«ookerare

Bvvkeiore 
Hooketore 
bcokatore 
IhMifc .tore

buck store

An Act 10 amend chapter 48 of ibe Rma- 
ed Sta’ules -Of Townships and Town
ship Officers."

(Paused the !5th day of April, a. d. 1Sv9.)

nE it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly 
e» follow# : —

l The Clerk of Ihe Petes shall cause li#t* of all offi
cer* apt omtt-d tne stssions for révérai Township* or 
dt*tricr< to b- po»t»d In at Ie -*t three of the most public 
place# therein, within one week tiom the clo^ of mob 
stssion#.

2. All puch officers, except overbore of poor thall eu 
»er upon their duties on tne twentieth d*y from the first 
dai vf th*. wHMuu-, and the old officers shall *erv • up to 
thut time. Overseers of ill* poor shall lake office at the 
time now f-y law i rovided lor the bolding cf the AM town 
mictti u after their appointment, an l th- Ir predeceseors
■hall dirCLarge their duties ol < ffice until then

8» 8ur?eyor9 of hi^hwaj* shall i»e indemmti*d by th 
County In €■#*» where thev may l»rlng actions et der tht 
wirtteu authority of the twojustior* ot thep**ce againsi 
pt nun-» neglecting or re .using to periorm their statue la»

4. All toxvn officers shall be eligible for re-appoint* 
m-nt annually, aud m y serve in one or more office*

5 Snrvex ors of highway* «hall make tl ei reiurn to 
the clerk of the i-eac* at least twenty dsy* before tbe 
nit#t mv vf the sessions, under penalty vf ten ihuiings for 
earh detauit

6. I ht- justice* In stMfliou m iy fix the rate of the Conn « 
ty treasurer’* salary, not to eioel five per cent ou the 
amount of moults received |>y him, uulee# the grand Jury 
gntut an addViooal sum.

7 I» ca-e* where the duties of town officer* are not 
now defined by l*w, the justices n session shall have pow* 
er to determine the *an»e 

July 21- lm.

Bedroom Sets, Mahogany

FUUXirURE 1IALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS 'or Sale a lew complete setia of Chamber 
Farnnute, at a vet v low ino-;, and a large assort

ment WahOjjkiiy bo as. Couches -tid Lou vges. Bure»u« 
and Ch ff.mere, aho^atiy & comm in Rocking Chairs, 
and a forge Vu net y of cane ani wo«sJ Seat Chairs.

Almi— licdateads. Stretcher*, Table*, Washetmda, 
Cradles, Feathers iu B g*. Beds, Pi hows and Bol-iers, 
.vliittrasAes of every d script ion always oa hand and 
made to order at ihu lowest price#.

Julv 7- E. 1). HKFFERNAN

Corner King and Germain Slreeti.
ST. JOII.Y, Y. El.

SPRING Stock of Stationery, Coloola*
Spring Stock of stationery, Colonial

Spring Stock of Stationery, Ctionf*!
Spring Htc*k of Stationery, Colonial
Larxe Importation#, Colonial
Large imination*, Cokuial
Lar<e lmpvrt»iK>o», to.omal
Large In.porta*ion*. Colonial
r° ”ordwed irom England, Col.mal
Book* oruereu trom Kugiai.d, Co.out*-
Book* ordered fi om t ng'and. Colonial
Hook* orderad irom England, Col .ni-l
Books ordered frum the C. s ates, ivlum.l
Boos* ordered Worn tu. u Maiw< t'oloumi 
Books orAertd frum ih* L Si»?#*, Celonml
Hook# ordered Irom the U Bute., Colonial 
'Cbool KrquiM*e*» Colonial
» boo RaquwlleS, Colonial
School Requi*tee, Colonial
School luquiste*, C mou tel
Melodeon# U every size and atyle, Culomal
Wel deou* ef every siz xnd #i)le, U. iooia.
Metcdevn- ot every * z? ai.d -tt le. Colonial
Me odeon" of every sue and St) ie. Colon «al
ounday School Paper*, t vloa»al
Sunday School Paper*, Co.outal
Sunday School Paper*, Colonial

.Sunday School I *i«ers, Colonial
SUD'iav School Libraries, Co oinal
Hundiy School Libras ie*, Colonial
Sunday School Llhtar es, Colonial
Sunday School I tbmrH-*, < oN»n «I
Sunday School Requeues, Colonial
Suuday S-n ol Rrqui-ite*, Co.ou»al
-unday ScIkx-I htqu>iie*. Colonial
Sun ay Bch »ol taequisites, l ommai
Sunday School ibquiaites, Colonial
Music, Colonial
Music, - Colonial
Music. Colonial
Periodicals, Coiuuial

April 14.

THE ONLY ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE
HOME & EUROPEAN

DEMAND.
THK reason why, I* that b Nature"* own procès* It re

stores ths uatura color permuceut v alter the hair 
become* gray; supplies lbs natuiai fi « d*, aim C ue 

maxes it grow on bald head* r« move* a 1 daort.uff, itch
ing, and neat from the «.alp, quiet* and tone* up .be 
ner es, and thu- cures all nervou* he* lâche, and mey 
thu* may be relied upon to cure all diiwuiee* ol the scalp 
and hair t ft w-ll *rnp and p it Ir.un fa'Ilng ott ; makes 
It soft,gloeny, healthful and beautiful, and it u>ed by the 
young two or Ihtee mute a we*.k, il will never lail or be 
come grey ; then readei, lead the lollowiLg aud Judge 
for your.Vives :

New Year, Jau 9,1 68.
MES4HS O J WOOD k CO ,

(fontkm- n: Having heard a goo-i deal about Profm#or 
Wood* Hair Heal ora live, and my hair being quite Krey,
I made up my mind to lay a»itie the pnjauiceir which l 
In common with a great many person#, Had ugiinet all 
manner ot patent medicines and a ehor- time ago 1 com
menced using your article, to te t u for n.yseli 

The rwul- ha* beeu *o very satisfactory that I em very 
glad 1 d-d so, and in justice to you, a- w its* lor ih* 
encouragement ot Ihosv who may te as grey a» l was hut 
who l-avinx my prtjudice without mv r«i..r.u| for *ettln< 
It aside, are unwiiiisg to give your lleetor at ire a trial ml 
they have urheriroof, aud Ihe beet proof being o-euiai 
demonstration, I writ# you this letter wh‘ch you may 
fhow to any such, and also direct them to me tor further 
pro H, who am in anu out of the A X. Wire bailing 
BetabhsIuBent every day

My hair la now ft* natural color and much improved 
in at^earmc* every way, bcinx glossier and thicker aud 
much iiivre heiithie*- luuking.

1 tin, Yours ueepectlully,
11 VARY JENKINS.

Oor Columbia and Carroll Sts., Brooklyn
LiVi*o-Taw, Ala Ktb 14,. 18^*. 

Paor. Wood—De*r Sir: k out llau It. storuuve has 
done much good in this part vl the country My hall 
been slightly dirnmi-h ng for several year#, caus'd 1 
suppose, from a slight bum when I wan quite an intent. 
I have been using your liatr Ktriorative ivr six week», 
and I flud tint I Law a tine head ol liair now givwtug, 
alter having u#ed all other remedies known to no effict. 
I think i the mot vs uable reiue ly now extant ai d ad« 
Vke aii who are alfi'cled that way to me y Our u ntidy , 

k ou can puUiith'his Ifyoutuink proper.
Xouie, Ac. b W MlODI tTON.

1‘Hii.AUlLrnU. 9ept V lb»S.
Paor. Wood —Dear Bir : Tvur ti#ir Hrstorative i# piovr 

Ing it.'<«lf hem flcial tome. The tioi t, end *i#> tbe Pack 
pait cf my head almo't io»t its cuv< riu*— *■** in lavi iud 
l iia-e u*ed but 2 hall pin' bottle# ut your i«e-tursurv, 
si.d now the top oi my head l* sell rfudtled wnh a pro 
m t-iug crop ul you tt hair, and the front u> a su receiving 
It* benefit I have tiled other prr paiatlob* without any 
veLtfi* w late v«r- 1 hink from m> ow n pereonsi r«d-ui 
mcudstivu, 1 can induce meuy others to tfj It.

Your», iespeciiuiiy
l) It 1HOMAS, M D 

No 4d4 V-ne Street

NOTICE.
PME narfi.ei>blp existing between the Hubnerlber*. nn «

d« r Hh» ti m it K til LUNG, Jos* A Cu., is dissolv- 
sd by the wnhdraw.ii ot Mr. Hubert McHurray

The liâiuhtie# vfrlw firm ate assumed by K Rlljlng 
Jour., who also ia uloue auihurizvd to receive amounts
dUe* F. BILLING. Jb.,

K 'hfc.ltl" McMLMBAY, 
Halifax, N. S, June 20th 1SÛJ

Referring to the ab^ve, ttie Hubacrlber beg *o Inform 
hi* fri« r.U* and cu-iomera, that he cont.nuus the buslnei - 
under Hume Hiyle or firm.

June 2d E KILLING, Ja

The Reatorative I* pot up in bottle* ot 8 ►!*•#, vb : lew#, 
medium, sud mu* 11 ; tlie »mall Uuld* J s pint, aud htwli 
for on* dodar per bottle , the medium Lulu* st least ‘<0 
percent more m proporitou than *he»msi|, retails lot Wl 
per bottle ; tbe large hv'd» s quart, 40 per evut mure in 
proportiws, soil retell* Ivr S3 

O J Wib«U* Ut>, Prut r let nr*, 411 Broadway, New 
York. 114 Market St , M. Lout», Mo.

And sold by a.I go «d Druggists and îancyuood* Deeli 
re dm. Juue 2d.

Notice of Dissolution.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in cnn#f*qunnce 
of various aduiteiated silicic* called Pur.ittioe 
and Coal Oil*, roariufsctuiv d ci v «vh-ie, being 
now offered tv the Pub! c, and lu pmit ot their 
customer* acaiust imposition, thf I fummating 
agent mmiuiuctrured und sold by them will be 
hereafter des.jiufod and known as ALltLli 
TINK, instead of Paraffine os hrretolure

All persone are Cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBEKTIHE.
as applied to any other uriide Hi.ni that rnanulac 

lured by Ihe New Brunswick Orl VVuiks 
Company

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
Ft S.I.- t->

ROBKBT G. FRASER, Chvmi.t,

Opposite the Province BuÜd.ng, Ujiper Side, 
Halifax. N S

February 17. Tenn* stric.ly Cush.

Falmouth Bazaar.
fllUE ladies connected with the Wesleyan 

JL congregation at Falmouth, N. intend 
holding a B znr about tlie beginning of Sep. 
teinber, to aid in the erection ol" tlie Methodist 
Church, now building there

They respectfully solicit the help of those 
who ore friendly to ih s object, whose donations 
in money or articles will be thankfully re- 
ce.yi d by

MRS. B CURRY, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do.
44 BURNHAM, do.
44 C. CHURCH, do.

MISS KLLWOUD, do.
44 H t HI/KlH, do.
MRS STERLING, Newport,

44 IL SPEW ART, Wmdaor
Falmouth, May 23, ltivD.

BEEK’3 BOOK STORE,
Y«. If K1YU hTKfcET,

St. J" 013-23-, IX". B.
The Promis* of th*- Fattier, Shower# ut llle*rlng, 
K-conoru) of 8*lf*tlon, I he Timuq b- ol Truth,
Kutlre Devotion, The 1 rue w ora*n,
ibe tVuy of iloloiee*. Piecivu* L#-»»oi.* from the 
Cent »r H*» r.i Uh-i*tlanity, l.il« ot Jn-ui, 
Fsiihairdr* Lthctr, Sacr«d fcc o-e from tbi
Treatise of DivmeUuion, H -rp of l>avid,

Living 8iream- fiom th 
Kuuuieiu I Life,

I.overt Th-.u Ms,
Tire U fi of Power,
The du-e » nchur,
Lite oi Co::.trine adoma. 
Life ai.d OpfofouAof Madae

UphvmV letter*,
Tongue of fc re.
Devout axercisee of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*

vois.
44 b’oner Rramwell lice. Ann Royer*,

Ti e tValia’ Lud Miner, 
Younz Man’s Councellor, 
Ttie Htgber ChnsUan Life.

r
QE bu-ius*-» ht-rctofoie ctmei on under the name and 
ti-rn ol Jo#t, Knight a Co i* dissolved by th« rettre* 

ment of t hum-i* J Jos , wno ha- Iran?!» n vd hi» intereet 
to h'e late partner Thom** F huiyjt Tb* debt* owing 
roc'.e ‘uel bui bin may be sail to either ot the »aio 
par tuer.-, who will give receipts fur th- »««,

1110 HAS J J04T 
iliOM.id F KMUUT

Halifax, N. S , June 30,1851)
Refer to* to the above ihe .Subscriber rfepecrfuHy soli

cit# hcuuit.ruiii-d o. til. fcuppuri which ha» b<eu rendered
to the !ute firm.

TU jMAS F. KNIGHT.
ALCK M TlCU-a.

Muiilax, Juue SO i8»9.

FOR SALE.
VSMsLL FARM in the WeUem part of romwallie, 

net/ file *«oi?h Mountain, cuntsinlug 6 i 10 ere# A 
<uod HuUdE 2Ax «2 feet A Harn and a Weil of good 

and n Vr-r lailing w»ter an Ore ar«l of more than 40 Ap
ple Trees thl- i* the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
wiih u Plum, rberry and Corrant uarden Ihe above 
aill be #uid with or w thout the present year's crop and 
po-»e9idon ulven immrdls'ely.

Term*- jE15 depoeil. X25 on the delivery of the Deed 
the r- iuainder » ith gi ou-eourlty can remain on Inter* 
e*t loi a few ,ear-. Fur uithi r information apply to 
Miss A i upper uu the Farm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER
July 21. 6tn •

TEAS. AND COFFEE.
Of» CllfcSl'i extra btrong F'reakfaet Con^o, 
vJU 14 do floe knglbh ttouebong.

1^ half cirwt* expressly for lankily u»e,
12 do du choies Vulong, - 

H boxe* enpenor do 
30 bags Old Government Java COFFEE,
24 uo do Singapore Java,
/8 du Costa Rica Coffee, 
lu hut* Jamaica do. 

ô ba e* M.xilia Coflee, very choice.
2d hall cherts Green Tea*, comprvmg :

Gunpowder, Large lltron, Youo»; lly*ou, and Angara. 
AL»‘J — A few I all oneste ol ch ap lea lett,ut IsCd. 

per ib. at tbe is* aud Cvllee Mart,
37 burring too Street, 

Opposite ihe Grand Parade. 
April 28. L W. sL'ruLIFKK AGO.

CHFAF LIGHT.
rilOPS lor altering the Fluid Lumps into Paraffine 
1 Oil Lumps to give as much light as F.uid st on 

ixth the coat. For su e by
ROBERT G FRASER, 

Agent for the New Brunswick Uu Work». 
April p, 1-58

ALBION HOUSE!
New Goods! New Goods!

Per Steamship “CANADA”
l LARGE supply of Fancy Good* and H Peidashery,

8tce ,ic &c
Chrun Uoi.

miming-, tire-* hultorm. Braid*, eatrt
tuum «i r km jiir.

82 Grsuviiie titieet

Golds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarse net s,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Cvneumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Trochee.
0‘PVKIOMT SfcCUhtD.

Entered according lo the set ol ('ongree*, i^^ths 
year l8f>7, by John I Brow n ^ Sun,
Boston, m the Clerk*» Office of the 
Court of the Dial oi Muss.

O"CoU0Hs —Tin» great and sudden* nan gee 
of our climate, are truntul source# ot Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies oft*-n act speedily 
and certainly wht-n taken in the early stage of 
disease, recouiee should nl once lie had |to 
4* Brown** Bronchial Troches,'* or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
su slight, ae by this piecsutmn u mure serious 
attack in a y be effectually warded off.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness end Influer-»» 
Cures any lrriU*.mn or Soreness ol the T hrust. 
Relieves th# Huck-ny Cough hi Consumption* 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma nnd Catnrih 
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers.
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev litory Word"-Beecher, who has 

used the T roches five years J ** J have never 
changed my mind respecting them Irom the first, 
except to think yet better ol that which I began 
in thinking well of ’* 44 In ait my lecturing
ours, 1 pul 4 Troches ' into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or lim n. J do nol 
hesilsie tossy that in so far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently the best, and the first,of the great 
Lozenge bchool.”

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. E. M. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.]

1 consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
for their purposes, and recommend then use to 
Public Speakers.”

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C II. Gardner, Principal ol the 

Rutger’s Female ln»t#iuie, Now Yoik ] “1 have 
been afll cted w-th Bronchitis during the p-ist 

inter, nnd found no relief until 1 found your 
Troches. *

Great Reduction in Prices, l,ro",\’" iBronchi»1 Troche*,

All of the above books for sale at Publi<bere prices by 
HENRY#. BEEK,

February h. y 14 King Stiest, bu John, N B.

T WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.

151 Granville Street.

IN order to cl»ar out the following goods, thsy bavs 
been cou-Uerab;y

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A splendid SMortmen* of B'iNNETFd, at Cost. 
Th.K.»! ly!,. in W.-lk., | „ , |lr|,

doth sod "lii*, i rf-doril inn Irom
Dres* Good, and shawls In great ' lb# a<tUs|

Vuziuty j i *rs»-»is J r
June 30 4w.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
fl'HE Subnchber bus received per late arrivals, ■ 
1 fre*h supply • f Paints, Oil», Verni-hee, Turpeutiae 

Scc. Also Dye Stuff# and Aoids, Gold l>ea«, Dutch 
Lei f, Guid an t Yellow tiroazes, and other articles re* 
qu site for Painter».

ÎAvif.S L WOODILL.

For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whoopmg
*ptrC<*g«b. or Hoarse new, are particularly ad*,

ccount Ol their soothing, and demulcent pros 
pertirs Assisting espectoratiori, and preventing 
in accuinoleiloo of phlegm

Sold by all Druggists at W5 cents per box. 
February 8.

PERU VAN SVRUP,
Or Protected Sohiti m of Protoxide of Irens 

an established Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIE.,

AFitCi'Tl ».%8 of the Liver, Drop*y. Nearalala,Broa 
chill-, and consumptive fond* i.cles, dteordereii arsis 

of the blo-it. Boil*. »0‘«rvy, Pile.,ruiaui-ou- cianplaiets, 
8t Vitus'* l>4ere- ih* pro-trat tig .ff*ci* of Ud ih Meî» 
•ury, General Urbilily and all dise .*'» which rtqgirvs 
Toile or A tefstivr . edielne

Ihe *b ivk m- rthdue been highly reemomended to M 
by pefBOB» uvw re* id in g hi Uai|f*x

SSttUWN, BtOTH«K8 k CO- 
ihwceeeofs to Jeba Ni/ior, 

Vnu*s, Us., « Onto**» iqwfc

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan Conference Office and Beek-looa
136, Aboyls Stiuckt, Hah»ax, N. S.

The term, on which ihie Paper ia publwhed are 
esceedingly low:—Tea Shilling1» fearly 

—half in advince.
AD V BBTISEto E*TS.

Th» Pmmmcml Wesleyan, from ia i*rge, inerwlng 
tnd generml circnlhtion, i» »n eligible «id deeirehl» 
e»d run for »dTerti.ine. Versons wrh Hod It te the* 
edvsetage to ml earns* in tin. |.p«r.

»»■■•!
For twohre llo« ««d under, Insertion - 4 0
“ each line «!)->.« 13—(.-l4-tion*l) -04

-• ss:h ooedonaaer w-’wll of the «bore rat».
*11 «Irertkement. ot limited will be continued null 
ordered out end ch urged »<xordii|!j.
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